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D01CHIOH LANDS ACT.
mHE Department of this Secretary of State of
1 Canada, shall be charged with the adminis-

tration and management of the Domlmlon Lend*.
Such administration and management ahall be

effected through a Branch of the aald Department,
to be known and designated as " TV Dominion
Landi Office."

No person employed In or under the Dominion
Land* Office shall purchase any of such lands,
except under authority of an Order in Council.

SYSTEM or itnrtr.
The Dominion Landi Khali be laid off in qua-

drilateral Townships, containing thirty-six Hcc-
tionsofonc mile square in each, (except in the
case of- those sections rendered irregular by the
convergence or divergence of meridians a« herein-
after mentioned) together with road allowances
of one chain and fifty links in width, between nil
Townships and sections.

The Township therefore will, subject to dific-
Scncy or surplus from converging or diverging
meridians, as the case may bo, measure on each
aide, from centre to centre of the ro»d allowances
bonndingthe same, four hundred and eiphty-nine
chains ; Provided that the Governor in Council
may hereafter, should the same be deemed exped-
ient, reduce the width of tlm roml allowances on
township and section linen in that part of the
Territory lying north of tlic line, between
Townships 18 and 19, and cn*t of the 10th
Kangc emit of the principal meridian, and west
of the 14lh Range west of the said meridian.

The lines bounding townships on the cast and
west sides shall in all cases Ixi true meridians,
and those on the north and south sides shall be
chords intersecting circles of latitude passing
through the angles of the townships.

The townships shall be numbered in regular
order northerly from the international boundary
or forty-ninth parallel of latitude, and shall lie in
ranges numbered, in Manitoba, cart and west
from a certain meridian line run in the year
1809, styled the "Principal Meridian," drawn
northerly from the snid forty-ninth parallel at a
point ten miles or thereabout* westerly from
Pcmbina. .

The correction lines, or HIORC upon which the
"jog" resulting from want of parallelism of
meridians shall be allowed, will lie as follows,
that is to say:—On the line between townships
two and three, on that between six and seven, on
that between ten and eleven, and to on. In
other words, they will bo those township lines
running east and west which arc eqni-distant
from the Imscs, at the depth of two townships.

Kach section shall be divided into quarter
section* of one hundred and sixty acres, more or
Jess, siilijcct to the1 provisions hereinafter made.

In the aurvey of any and every township, the
deficiency or surplus, on the case may be, result-
ing from convergence or divergence of meridians
shall be allowed in the range of quarter sections
•uljoinin? the west loundary of the township, and
the north and south error in closing on the cor-
roction lines from the north or ninth shall be
ullowcd in tlic ranges of quarter sections adjoin-
ing, and north or south respectively of the said
correction lines. .... ,

Lcgnl subdivision* ns applicable to the survey,
sale and i:nin(ing of the Dominion lands, shall
IK- as follows : and it shall b« sufficient that such
legal sulidivisinnt bo severally, as the case may
require, designated and described by such n»mcs
or numbers mid orcftB for letter* patent, that is
to say:

A section or C40 acres.
A half section or 320 acres.
A quater section or ICO acres.
A half quarter section or 80 acres.
The area of any legal subdivision as above set

forth, in Letter* Patent, shall be held to bo more
or less, and shall in each case be represented by
the exact quanti ty an given to such subdivision

Provided, that the next preceding clause shall
not apply to fractional townships or those broken
by lakes, bat only to whole townships, and that
in the caaes above mentioned the Company's one
twentieth shall be set apart by lot, by the
Secretary of State and the said Company, or some
person duly authorised by them respectively.

Provided further, that on the survey of a
township being effected, should the sections so
allotted, or any of them, or any portion of them,
be found to have been Imafide settled on under
the authority of any Order in Council, or of this
Act, then if the Company forego their right to
the sections settled upon as aforesaid, or any one
or more of such sections, they shall have the
right to select a quantity of land equal to that so
settled on, and In lieu thereof, from any lands
then unocupied.

Provided also, as regards the sections and part*
of section*, that may be situate in any-township
withdrawn from settlement and sale, and held as
timber lands under the provisions hereinafter
contained, the same shall form no part of the
timber liraitor limits included in such townships,
but shall be held to be the property of the
Company.

EDUCATIONAL ENDOWMENT.

And whereas it is expedient to make provision
in aid of Education in Manitoba, and the North-
Went Territory, therefore sections eleven and
twenty-nine in each and every sun-eyed town-
ship throughout the extent of the Dominion
lands, shall be and are hereby set apart as an
endowment for purposes of education.

The sections so dedicated shall be thereafter
dealt with in such manner as may bo prescribed
by law, and the same arc hereby withdrawn from
the operation of the clauses in this Act relating
to purchase by private entry, and to homestead
right, and it is hereby declared that no such right
of purchase by private entry or homestead right
shall be recognised in connection with the said
sections or any part or parts thereof:

Provided, that on a township being surveyed,
should such sections, or either of them, or nny
part of either, be found to have been settled on
and improved, then and in such case the occupant
or occupants, conforming to the requirements of
this Act shall be confirmed in such possession.
and the Secretary of State shall select a quantity
equal to that found to have been so settled on
from the unclaimed lands in such township, and
shall withdraw the land so selected from sale, and
settlement, and shall set apart mid publish the
same as school lands, by notice in thu Canada
QaatU,

H1L1TAIY 10UNTY LAND CLAIMS.

In all cases in which land has heretofore been
or shall hereafter be given by the Dominion for
Military services, warrants shall be granted in
favor of the parties entitled to such land by
the Minister of Militia and Defence, and such
warrants 'shall be recorded in the Dominion
Lands office in books to bo Kept for the purpose,
and shall b« located as hereinafter provided, aud
patents for the lands so located shall be issued
accordingly.

Such warrants may be located by the owners
thereof, in any of the Dominion Lands ojitn for

respect, with the original warrant, and in any
and all such cases of re-issue, the original warrant,
in whosesoever hands it may be, shall be null
and void.

And whereas by order of the Governor in
Council, dated the 25th April, 1871, it is declared

The officers »nd soldiers of the 1st or Ontario
and the Ind or Quebec Battalion of Rifles, then
stationed in Manitoba, whether in the service or
depot companies, and not having been dismissed
therefrom, should be entitled to a free grant of
land without actual residence, of one quarter
section,—such grant is hereby confirmed, and
the Minister of Militia, and Defence is hereby
authorized and required to issue the necessary
warrants therefor accordingly:

And whereas effect could not be given to the
above mentioned Order in Council, until the lands
in Manitoba had been surveyed, and in the mean
time many of the said men so entitled as above
have assigned their interest in such free grants,—
such assignments duly made and attested, and
having the certificate of discharge in the case of
non-commissioned officers or private soldiers
attached thereto, and filed In the Dominion Lands
Office befdre the issue of the warrant, shall be
held to transfer in each case the interest of the
man so entitled in the warrant when issued, which
latter, in every such case, shall be attached, after
registry, to the assignment on file, and held for
delivery to the party entitled thereto, or for
location.

ORDINARY PURCHASE AND SALE OF LANDS.

Unappropriated Dominion lands, the surveys
of which may have been duly made and confirm-
ed shall exceptas otherwise hereinafter provided,
be opened for purchase at the rate of one dollar
per acre ; but no such purchase of more than a
section, or six hundred and forty acres, shall he
made by the same person; provided that whenever
so ordered by the Secretary of State, such unoc-
cupied lands as may be deemed by him expedient
from time to t ime shall be put up at public sale (of
which sale due and sufficient notice shall be
given) at the upset price of one dollar per acre,
and fold to the highest bidder.

Payments for lands, purchased in the ordinary
manner, shall '<« made in cash, except in the case
nf payment i > military bounty warrants as harein-
Irl'ori' provn

nale, or mny be received in payment for a

TOWN PLOTS, Ac.

in the original survey.
Provided that nothing in this Act shall bo

construed to prevent the lands upon the Red and
Assinilwinc Rivers surrendered by the Indians to
the late Earl of Selkirk from being laid out in
such manner as may be necessary in order to
cam- out section 32 of the Act 33 Victoria,
chanter .'3, or to prevent fractional sections or
lands bordering on any river, Jlake.or other water
course or public road, from being divided, or
nuch lands from being laid out in loUofany
certain frontage and depth, in such manner as
may appear desirable, or to prevent the subdivi-
sion of sections or other legal subdivisions into
wood loU as hereinafter provided, orfrom descnb.
ing the said lands upon the Red and Assmlbome
Rivers or such subdivision" of fractional sections,
or other lots, or wood loU, for patent, by numbers
according to a plan of record, or by metes and
bound*, or by both, as may teem expedient.
Litres aiscavio IT TM HUDSON'S s*v COMPANY.

Whereas by article five of the terms and con-
ditions in the deed of surrender from the Hudson's
Bav Company to the Crown, the said Company is
entitled toone-twenticth of the lands surveyed
into Townships in a certain portion of the • U - r -
rilory surrendered, described and de.ignsted as
the " Fertile Belt :" . , . - . .

And whereas by the terms of the said deed, the
right to claim the said one-twentieth is extended
over the period of fifty yean, and it is provided
that the land* comprising the uunc shall be
determined by lot ; and whereas the said Company
and the Government of the Dominion have
mutually agreed that with a view to an equitable
distribution throughout the territory described, of
the said one-twentieth of the lands, and in order
further to simplify thp setting apart thereof,
certain sections or parts of sections, alike in
number* and position in each township through-
out the wid Territory, shall, as the townships are
surveyed. In- set apart and designated to mix-t and
cover such one-twentieth :

And whereas it is found by computation that
the said one-twentieth will be exactly met, by
nllnttinc in every fifth township two whole
section? of" ix hundred and forty acres each, .ad
in all other townships one section aud Uirev
quarters of a section each, therefore-

In every fifth Townibip in the said Territory ;
that is to say : in those townships numbered 5,
10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 60, and so on in
regular succession northerly from the Internati-

Nof- •*nd

homestead claim for the witm-number of acres, or
in payment in part or in f u l l , ns the ca»c may be,
for the purchase at public- or private Hale of
Dominion Lands, at the vnlnc 'shewn upon their
face, estimating the number of acres in the
warrant at the price mentioned therein.

In accepting warrants as so much purchase
money, any deficiency shall bo payable in cash,
lint should nny payment by warrant for the
amount in warrants, be in excess, the Govern-
ment will not return any such CXCCM.

In locating a warrant, should the same be for
any aliquot part of a section, it must be located
in n legal subdivision of corresponding extent;
for instance, a warrant calling for one hundred
and s ixty acres must bu located in a certain
quarter section intact

Assignment of Military Bounty Land Warrant*
dulv mode and attested before any r=rson entitled
by law to tike affidavits shall bo recognucd as
conveying the beneficial interest therein, but no
assignment of the interest of the original owner
(except in the ease of Red Rivcrsoldiers'warmnUi
as hereinafter mentioned) will be held as trans,
ferringsuch interest, unless the assignment be
endowed on that lock of the warrant; and in
subsequent assignments tlic warrants, unless the
same has been lost, (as hereinafter mentioned)
must be attached to and . form part of the
claimant's or locatec's papors-

In all cases where an officer or soldier entitled
to Military Bounty Land dies before the issue of
the warrant, or between the issue of the warrant
and the location thereof, the warrant or the
patent, or both, an the case may be, shall issue
in favor of the legal representatives of such
deceased oBcer or soldier, according to the law
of the Province or Territory where the lands in

onal boundary, the whole 9f .
36% in ea7b and every of the other township.
the whole of section No. 8, and the south half
and north-west quarter of sreUon 26 (except in
the ca*es hereinafter provided for) shall be known
•nd designated as the lands of the said Comply-

question lie, who shall be ascertained in such
manner and by such Court, Commissioners or
other tribunal, as the Legislsture of such Province
shall prescribe by any Act passed for that purpose
and shall be certified to the Governor under such
Act —or if the lands U' in any territory in which
there is then no Legislature, then in such manner
and bv such Commissioners as the Governor in
Council may by such Commissioners ax the
Governor in Council may from time to t ime
direct,—and any Order in Council in that bchall
may vest in any Commissioners nnder it power
to summon witnesses and examine them on oath
and to compel the production of documents, and
generally may vest in them all such powers anil
impose upon all other persons all mch obligations,
as the Governor in Council may deem necessary
in order to ascertain aud certify to the Governor
the ptrfon or persons to whom the Patent ought
to issue —and on any such certificate under this
clauw.tbe Pateiijt shall issue in accordance

Whenever any warrant for Military Bounty
land issued in pursuance of this Act, is lost or
destroyed, whether the same may or may not
have been sold and assigned by the original
owner, the Minister of Militia and Defence, (sucu
loss or destruction having been proved to his
satisfaction,) may, and he is hereby required to
cause a new warrant of like tenor to be issued m
lieu thereof, in favor of the person to whom the
warrant belonged at tbe lime of its U**i or dest-
ruction, if he be still living, or of his legal repre-
sentatives u aforesaid, if he be no longer living,
which new warrant may be assigned, located, and

The Secretary of Slat* shall have power, from
lime to time, to vet apart and withdraw from
the homestead clauses of this Act, any'tract or
tracts of land which it may be considered by him
expedient to lay out into Town or Village Plot*,
and to cause the same to be surveyed and laid
out and the lots so laid out to be sold, either by
private s«l« and for such price «« he may see fit,
or at public ruction. .

The Ciov. mor in Council nuy also set apart
and appropriate vich Dominion lands as he may
deem t-xpedi. nt, f :r th- sites of market pl*«s,
gaols, court houi «, places of public worship,
bun-ing grounds, schools, benevolent institutions,
squares and for other like, public |>ur|K>seK, and
at am- time before the iwue <'f letters patent
therefor, may iilU-r or revolt such appropriation,
as-he deem expedient, ami IIP muy make free
grant's for the purposes aforemid of the land*i so
appropriated, the trusts nnd tisen to which they
are to be subject being expressed in thu Letter*
Patent.

BOXtBTtiD Rir.HTS OR THEE MUST LANDS.

Any person who U the head of family, or has
attained to the ape of twenty-one years, Miall 1«
entitled to be entered for one quarter section or a
less quantity of unappropriated Dominion lunds,
for the purpose of securing a homestead right in
respect thereof. . . . . .

Provided thatthr limitation of quant i ty in this
clans.-, shall not prevent the granting of a, wood
lot to the same person, under the provisions
hereinafter made with respect to timber in
Mirvcycd Township".

When two or more ponwns have settled on
nnd seek to obtain a title to the same land, the
homestead right shall be in him who made the
flmt settlement.

Provided, that In cases where both parties may
have made valuable improvements, the Secretary
of State may order a division of such land, in
legal subdivisions, in such manner as may preserve
to the said parties, as far as practicable, their
several Improvements, and further, may direct
that what the land of each of such parties, an so
divided, may be deficient of a quarter section
shall be severally made up to them in legal
subdivisions from unoccupied quarter sections

Questions as to the homestead right arising
between different settlers shall be investigated by
the Local Agent of the division in which the Isnd
is situated, whose report and recommendation,
together with the evidence taken, shall be referred
to the Secretary of State for decision.

Every person claiming a homestead nghl from
actual settlement must tile his application for
such claims, describing the land seUlrd, with the
Local Agent within whose district such land may
be. within thirty days next after the date of sueh
settlement, if in mineyed landi, but •' -

settled upon as his original farm. Actual resid-
ence on the contiguous land entered Is not
required but *otu jUr improvement and cultlva.
tlon of It must be thereafter shewn for the period
required by the provisions of this Act.

No patent shall be granted for the land until
the expiration of three years from the time of
entering into possession of it except as hereinafter
provided.

At the expiration of three years the settler or
his widow, her heirs or devisees, or if the settler
leaves no widow his heirs ordivisees, upon proof,
to the satisfaction of the Local Agent that he, or
his widow or his or her representatives as afore,
said, or some of them, have resided upon, or
cultivated the land for three years next after the
filing of the affidavit for entry, the settler, or such
claimant shall be entitled to a patent for the land,
provided such claimant is then a subject of Her
Majesty by birth or naturalijation.

When both parents die, without having devised
the land, and leaving a cnild or children under
age, it shall be lawful for the executors (if any)
of the last surviving parent, or the guardian or
guardians of such child or children, with the
ipprovsl of a Judge of a, Superior Court of the
Province or Territory in which the lands lie, to
sell the lands for the benefit of the infant or
infants, but for no other purpose ; and the pur-
chase, in such case, shall acquire the homestead
right by such purchase, and on carrying out the
unperformed conditions of such right, shall receive
a patent for the land, upon payment of the office
fees.

The title to lands shall remain in the Crown
until the issue of the patent therefor, and such
land shall not be liable to be taken in execution
before the issue of the patent.

In case it is proved to the satisfaction of the
Local Agent that the settler has voluntarily
relinquished his claim, or has been absent from
the land entered by him, for more than six
months in any one year, then the right to such
land shall be forfeited ; and the settler so relin-
quishing or abandoning his claim shall not be
permitted to make more than a second entry.

Any person who has availed himself of the
foregoing provisions may before the expiration of
;hc three years obtain a patent for the land enter-
ed upon by him, including the wood lot, if any,
Forming an addition to the grant thereof, a;
hereinafter provided, on paying the Government
price thereof at the date of entry, and making
proof of settlement and cultivation for not less
than twelve months from the date of entry.

Proof of actual settlcmentand cultivation shal
be made by affidavit of the claimant before the
Local Agent, corroborated on oath by twocredibl
witnesses. , .

All assignments and transfers of homesteat
rights before the issue of the patent shall be nul
and void, but shall be deemed evidence of aban
donment of the right; and the person so assign
Ing or transferring shall not be permitted to raak
* wcond entry.

The above provisions relating to homestead
shall only apply to agricultural lands, and shal
not be held to apply to lands set apart as Timbe
lands, or to those lands on which coal or mineral
are at the time of entry known to exist.

GRAZING LANDS.

Leases of unoccupied Dominion lands may b
granted for grailng purposes to any person o
persons whomsoever being bona fide settlers I
the vicinity of the land sought to be leased, a
such rent and for such term as the Secretary o
State shall deem expedient;, but every such leai
of grazing land shall, among other things, contai
a condition making such land liable for settlemer
or for sale as hereinbefore provided by this At
lit any lime during the term of such lease, wiihoi
compensation, save by a proportionate deductio
of rent, and a further condition by which tl
Secretary of State may, on giving the Lessee s

at any timmonths notice, cancel the le»»e
during the term.

HAT LAND!).

LcascB of unoccupied Dominion lsnd«, not
exceeding ft half quarter section, or eighty acres,
to nny one person, m»y l>c granted for the purpose
of cutting hay thereon, to any person or persons
whomsoever being lonafidt settlers in the vicinity
of such hay land, for such term and asTsuch rent
ox the Secretary of State may deem expedient ;
but such lease shall not operate to prevent at any
time during the term thereof the nale or settlement
of the lands descried • therein under the provi-
sions of this Act, the lessee being paid in such
case by the purchaser or settler, for fencing or
other improvements made on such land, such
sum as shall be fixed by the Local Agent anil
allowed to remove any liay iie may have made.

M I N I N G LANDS.

Nn reservation of gold, silver, iron, copp«r, or
other mines or minerals shall In- inserted in any
patent from the Crown
the Dominion lands.

any portion ol

whic new warran may e s g , ,
patented, and shall lie-of likt value in every

if in
unsurv'eVed land" the" claimant must lile such
application within three months after such land
shall have. Wen surveyed; and in either case
proof of settlement and improvement shall be
made to the Local Agent at the time of hl.m;
such application. . . . , ,.

Persons ownintrand occupying Dominion lands
may be entered for other land lying contijfimin
to their lands, but the whole extent of lai.d
including that previously owned and occ. ni«
must not exceed one hundred and MM) ."re,,
and must be in legal sub.divisiom.

A person applying tor leave to be entered for
lands with a view of securing u homestead njilit
therein shall tnake affidavit before the Local
Agent that be is over twenty-one years of age.
That he has not previously obtained a homestead
under the provision* of this Act, that to the l«.l
of his knowledge and belief there is no |»rson
residing on the laud in question, or eut.teJto
,;nter the aarae as a homestead, and that the
application is made for his exclusive use and
benefit, and for the purpose of actual settlement

Upon making this affidavit, and filing it with
the Local AK*nt. »nd on WW*1 to

u "?."" °'.mn

office fee of ten dollars for which h« shall receive
a receipt from the Agent, he shall he permitted
to enter the laud spcciisd in the application.

In entries of coatijuous Uads, Ike settler must
<kscribc in bis s*(kvit the tract be e«nu sod if

Any person or person* msy explore for mines
or minerals on any of the. Dominion lands
surveyed or unsurveyed, and nnl then marked or
staked out and claimed or occupinl, and may
subject to the provisions hereinalter contained
purchase the same.

Mining lands if in surveyed t<iwii»hip» may 1*
aci|iiiml under the provision* herein contained
and shall !«• sold in Ifl^l subdivisions \Vhvn
situate in i inmnrvnl territory urnl without the
l i iu i tH of the Fertile Belt, such lands "bail be soli
in blocks to Iw called mining location*: Am
every such mining location except ;w hereinuftr
provided, shall \<e bounded by line.'* due nortl
ami south and due Mist and west. a.stronuininilly
and eiub such location shall correspond with nn<
of the following dimension*, niuuely, riyht;
chains in length by forty in width, K.i iUinini
three hundwl and twenty litres.—or forty chain
square, containing one ImiidrrUanJ sixty acres.—
or forty chains in length by twenty in width
contninim.' riglity acres.

Provided further that in uixe of certain litnd
proviui; to lie rich in minerals, the Secretary <
SUite shall have the jiower to withdraw sue
lands from sale, and in lieu thereof institute
system of lease.

The rent payable to the Crown under any sue!
Lrtav shall be a royally, not to exceed two and
half per cent,'on the net pronto of working.

Provided further, that when there are two o
more applicants for the same tract, and a prio
right in eithrroraay of the applicants is no
attabliahcd to the satisfaction of the Secretary o
SOU, Ux auae may be tendered for by the cU

ants on stated terms of lease, and sold to the
ghest bidder.
Provided also that in territory supposed to
ntain minerals the Secretary of State may in
s discretion reserve from sale, alternate loca.
ons, or quarter sections, or other legal subdivi.
ons with the view of subsequently offering the
.me either for sale or lease at public competition.
Mining locations in unsurveyed territory shall

e surveyed by a Deputy Surveyor, and shall be
mnected with some known point in previous

urveys, or with some other known point or
oundary (so that the tract may be laid down on
le maps of the territory in the Dominion Lands
l^ce) at the cost of the applicants, who shall be
quired to furnish, with their application, the
urveyor's plan, field notes and description
lereof.
No distinction in price shall be made between

and* supposed to contain mines or minerals, and
arming lands, but both classes shall be sold at
te uniform price of one dollar per acre ; provided
tat clause twenty-nine of this Act a* regards
ffering lands at public sale shall apply to coal

mineral lands also, when the s»me are in surveyed
ownships,

It shall also be lawful for the Secretary of
tatc to exempt from the preceeding provisions
[ this Act, such of the Dominion lands upon or
djoining the banks of rivers or other water* .IK

may be supposed to contain valuable " lUr,"
Bench," or " Dry " "• Diggings " for gold or
ther precious metals; and the Governor in
'onncil shall regulate, from time to time, as the.

same may become necessary and expedient, the
aturc and size of the claims containing such
iggings, and shall fix. the terms and condition*
pon which the same shall be held and worked

and the royalty payable in respect thereof, nnd
shall appoint and prescribe the duties of such
officer* as msy be necessary to carry out such
rgulations.

I N D I A N TITLE.

None of the provisions of this Act respecting
he settlement of Agricultural lands, or the ltA.su

of Timber lands, or the. purchase and sale of
ilincral lands, shall be held to apply to territory
he Indian title to which shall not at the time
lave been extinguished.

COAL LANDS.

Coal lands designated by the Government as
such are hereby withdrawn from the operation of
;his Act as regards the rights of Squatters ti»
lomestead on thu Dominion lands in advance of
the Surveys.

Any person or persons desiring to cany on
coal mining in unsiirveycd territory, shall bo
protected in the possession of the lands on which
mining may be carried on,—provided, that before
entering on the working of such mines, such
person or persons make written application to tin;
Local Agent to purchase such land : such appli-
cation nixst be accompanied by a description by
a Deputy Surveyor setting forth generally thi)
situation and the dimensions of such land, and
Kliull also be accompanied by payment of the
price thereof, estimating the number of acres
(which shall not exceed six hundred and forty)
at the rate of on: dollar per acre.

TIMBER LANDS.

And whereas it is expedient that the timber
forming Islands or Belts in the townships thrown
open for settlement, should be so disposixl of a*
to benefit the greatest possible niimlwr of settlwn
and to prevent petty monopoly, it is therefor*
enacted as follow;—

In the subdivision of townships which may
consist partly of prairie and partly of timber land,
such of the sections or subdivisions of section*
containing islands, belta, or other tract* of ti nbcr,
shall bo sulidivided Into such number of wool
lots of not less than ten, and not more trmn
wenty acres in each lot, as wil l afford, so far in

n? extent of wood land in the township may per
it, one such- wood lot to each quarter nation

mine farm in such township,
Provided, th.it neither the sections and parts of

"cthns in each township vested in the Hudson>
lay Company by this Act nor those sections H-L
purt herein 'for'schooln, shall be subject in anv
ay to the operation of the neit preceeding Mir-
lause,
Thu division of such wood lots shall be by

quarvd posts, numbered from one upwards,
made of iron, and planted in the section lines
funding the timber tract so laid out; and each

wood lot shall from on a section road allowance.
Provided, that in case an island or belt uf

imber be found in the survey of any township to
ie in a quarter section or several quarter sections,
mt in such manner that no single quarter section
ihall have more of such timber than tweniy-fivs-
acres, such timber shall he taken lo'he appurte-
nanl to such quarter section or quarter sections,
and shall not be further divided into wood lot*.

The local agent, as settler.* shall apply for
homestead rights in the township, and in the
same order a* such applications shall be made,
shall apportion to each quarter section so applied
for, one of the adjacent wood lots, and such wood
lot shall appertain to and form an addition to
such grant, and shall be entered on the loca)
agent's books and be returned by him as in con-
nection therewith, and the wood lot set apart
with any homestead quarter section shall be a.
free g i f t in connection wi th such homestead, and
in addition thereto, and ou such homestead
claimant fu l f i l l ing all the requirements of this
A c t i n t h s t behalf,"the patent fur such quarter
section shall also include such wood lot.

Provided, thst any homistead claimant, who,
previous to the issue of the patent shall tell any
of the timber on his claim or on the wood lot.
appertaining to his claim, to saw mill proprietors
or to any other limn Millers for Iheir own privaU
use. shall be guilty of a trespass, and may b«
prosecuted therefor before a Justice of the Peace,
and upon conviction thereof, shall be subject to
a fine or imprisonment, or both ; and further,
buch person shall forfeit his claim absolutely.

OTHER TIMBER AND T I M B E R LIMITS.
Any tract of Itnd covered by forest timber m»y

be set apart as Timber l«nd, and reserved from
sale and settlement.

Except where it ouy be though expedient by
the Secretary of Stale to divide a township into
two or more timber l imiu, the several townships
composing any such tr^ct shtll each form a
limit. , . . . . .

In the ensctmenis and provisions under- ths
prcstnt hesdinf, Timbr tnd Timktr Lttdt, ths
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—._ •flBbst" Include* all twiner, aad all
pntfovtaefttasbcr hereinafter »cnUoe.ed, er of

sedstajl ta H*M* ..«» «to«e fcrMtart

a*r other kM wta<*v«r, including

Thfl fijM of eftWnt timber on seek Units
stall be pot-up at* bonu* per sqnaro mil*, vary-
faKMsordlag to the situation and valnoefthe
limit, and sold to tta hlghMt bMdur by eompeti-
Men. eltlwr by tender or ai puWlc auction.

The puretasef stall reotite a lease giwtlng
tta Tight of cutting timber on tho land for twenty.
e*w yuan, and containing tho following condi-
tion*, with *uch ethora a* thall havu tc«a em-
bodk-d In the notice of *al«, teat i* to say r—

Th* lessee to erect a law mill or Mills ia con-
nection with such limit and lease, aad snbjuct to
aqjr special conditions which may be agrued upon
and slated In thu luase, such mill or mill* to bu
of capacity to cut at thi i ratuofa thoutaud fjf.t,
beera measure, In twenty-four hour*, for every
(wo and a half square mile* of limit* in the least;,
ot nhall MtaMiihsuch other manufactory-of w<jul
good* as may bu agreed upcu a* the equivalent
of such mill or mill*, and the loisuo to work the
limit, In 1 hu manner and to the extent provided
In thu- !:*»*, within two yuan from tho date
thereof, and during each succeeding year of the
torn.

To take from every tree he cut* dowa, all the
timbnr fit for UKO, and mauufacturu thu sainu into
tnwn lumber, or Rome other luch saleable pnx!wt
a* may hu provided in thn lease or by any K gu-
lation* ma<1i! under tlii* Act.

To prevuulall uuncccBiwry destruction of grow.
Ins; titnlwr cm thu |«rt of hi* men, and t exurciw
otriutund. vonKtaiit supervision to prevent the
origin or K)ircnd of firen.

To maku return* to the Government monthly,
nr at snvh other period* as may be required by
thn Secretary of State, or by IteRuIntiun* under
(hi* Act, KWO n to, by him or by hi* agent or
cmploycu ci>Kniznnt of thi! fuels, duularing thn
<]iiMititi>* luld or di*|io.so<l of as aforc-iaid, of all

i lumtar, inilwny cur stuff, eliip timb'TS and

..
ouueidil|l7i seMi sjsSssBetsfHf tSfOfsSM Sf tta

In esM aar tlsitaT eai

•d and lest, the* «h* Dsntr S«^«TO» stall
KMW mktowMUp or 4M«aa ttM (M MM MM
SMV ta) aad stalldnw s*i states

.. . M telnet* ess* sad

under tta provision* efts** Act, 17 eav Crow*

5SSWSSft ~e^«d«t,£J3

verv of tta adjoiamf Mctke* er ettar l«f*J «*•
IvMoM. (M tk« O»M mty be) of twMtk Ml

oteaneeMat *sslcl«w« senrltv, ki' taed er
otUwisa, tekta sMMtatlea fcr «*» Ml vain*
thereover for psysiialef deiM* tta assent ef
all d«*s, Ones, psjaltla* aad cost* tacwnd er
Isipeeed thereon a* Ik* ees* saay ta,

**vt>*ii, i(iii|i^*;i> i iMinuf tr»i nii i i i ij oiiip VIUAV IB awiu
know, Khingfi*, latliK, cordwood, or bark, or nny
other product of timber from thu limit, in what-
ever form thu eaim< may be, sold or otherwise
disposed «u by lijm during tmcli mouth or other
period, oud the priett or value thereof.

To pay, in addition to thu bonus, an Annual
ground rent of two dollar* per square mile, and
further n royally of five per cciit on his monthly
account.

To keep crirrecf. book K of such kind and In
*uch form, us may bo provided by hi* lease or by
Regul tien under this Act, and to submit the

fur thu inspection of tho collector of dues
-viT r quired, for tliu purpoic. of verifying

his return* aforvMid.
Thn l''ft«u shall di'tcribo the lands upon which

thft timbi-r may bu cut, and thai I vest iu the
II.-MCM during iu contiuuancK, tho right to toko
•nd keep fxcluciva possessiun of thu lands so
tlescrih-jd, suhjjct to thu condition* hereinbefore
proridiil or referred to, and such lease shall vest
ia thu holder thereof, all right of property what-
tw.'Tcr in all tree*, timber, lumber and other
product* of timber, cut without thu limit* of the
lease- during thu coiitiniiancn thereof, whether
fueh tree*, timber nnd lumber or product* be cut
by authority of thu holder of such lease or by any
other person, wilh or without his consent ; and
«uch k-asu i.h.tll xntillu th'j lessee to Keizc in
replevin, revindication or otherwise, as h's prjv
prrty, such timber where the scmu is found in
Ibe; possession, of nny unauthorized person, and
also to bring nny action or suit at law or'in equity
•gRinstaiiy party unlawfully in possession of any
«ueh timber, or of any land BO leased, and to
prosecute all tri-spn'.scrs thereon and other such
cftV-nders nit aforesaid, to convie.ion and puuish-
ment, nnd to recover <lama CD, if any:
pivic'ncding* pending at tho expiration of nny
«uch lease- tnny l>o continued and completed as
if the lenin bad not expired.

Koch Iciiao nliall bu subject to forf.ituro, for
Infraction of any onu of the conditions to which
it if subject, or for nny fraudulent return ) nnd in
ftiivli c»se thu Secretary of Statu shall havu the
right, without uny suit or other proceeding at
l»w or in equity, or comi'cuwition to the
to cdurx'l the wi.nic, nnd to rnahu a new IPOKO or
disposition uf the limit described therein, to nny
oilier party, nt nny time (luting thu t-jnn of the
tonne no concclled": Provided, that the- Secretary
of State, if he tees fit, m*y refrain from forfeiting
mirh letwe for non-payment of dues, and may
enforce payment of eueb due* iu the manner
hereinsfter provided.

The lessen who faithfully cnn'Ies out the nbove
conditions, Khnll h«v* the refusal of the wrae
limit*, If riot required for ncttlement, fora fuilhro
term not exceeding twtnty-ono ytars, en payment
of tliv omit uinoimt of bonun per equarc mile us
w»8 puld originally, and on such ICRIOC agreeing
to such conditions, mid to pay sucli othtr rates,
Tuny be determined on for such second term.

If, in consequent of any incorrectutss in
anrvcy, or other error or cause whntsoever, a lease
in funnd to comprise lands included In cne of
jirior flute, or any Inmls sold, granted, leased or
lawfully sat apart for any ether purpose under
this Act, th« bun first rnjr.tjoncd shall be void
in eo far us it interferes with any such previous
len*e, grunt or nctling apart.
LIABILITY OF PERSONS CUTTING T1M11EH

WITHOUT AUTHORITY.
Jfnny psrson without authority cuts, or em ploys

or imliice* tiny otn^r person to cut or ussiht in
outlinir|Knytimli«ri>f nuy kind, on nny Dominion
land* whatsoever I'llnr.t*, or removes, or carries
*w«y, or employs or luduen, or twists nny other
pnnnn <o r.-muvj or onrry awny uny timliar of
any kind, BO i.ut fnmi any Dominion land* as
aforesaid, hu shall not ncquir.i nny right to tim
timb'.T to cut, or any claim for remuneration far
catting thn *ain'.>, jjrjjitrinfj tho wrou fnr market.
or convoying thu samo to or towards market;
and whtu the timber ha* Iwn removed out of thu
reach of tho Crown Timber Officer*, or it ia
otherwise found impossible to size th-; same, he
thall In addition to the Ion ol hi* labour and
dl*hur*rsiciitii, fotf.it*, turn not decoding threu
dollar* for each tree, which, or any part of which
be i* proved to havu cut, or carried away; and
«ucb luin Khali bo recoverable with cost*, at the
mit and in the nsms of tho Crown, in uny Court
having jurisdiction* ID civil mattura to the amount
of tho penalty;—and in all mch cases the burdrn
of proof of hi* authority to cut and take thu
timber Shall lie on the party charged, and the
•varment of the party soiling or protuctitinfr, that
b« i* duly cmploy-.-d under the authority of Ibis
Act, shall bo sufficient proof thereof, unless the
d*f-ndant prove* tho contrary.

Whenever satiifactory information, supported
by aftiavit nade before a Juitlcu of the Kacc,
or bafora any other comrxt ct officer or person,
I* received Vy aa v Crown Timber Office or Agent,
ttat any timber has been cut without authority
os> Dominion lands, and describing whrru Ibu
MWM CM be found,—or if any Crown Timber
OAoer or Agrat, from other sources of informa-
tion, or Ms own knowledge, is awaro that any
timber ba* beta cut without authority ou »ucb
lead*, the saU agent, or oflcttj. or either of them,
may *sla* *r eausu to bi •xiacd in Hur Majetty'*
nisi", tk* timber ao itpnrk'd or known ta IM out,
wtanvor it i* found, anil place toe sail* wader
fnfcr custody, nnsil a dsclnlun can b* tad ia
IBM Matter»y oaesMtaat authority:

And wl-at* »swU»b r so npoii d cr known to
tav* bwa cut without aoiaorily, ha* bwut awes
*» wita ethsr timber lato a cttt, d*ss, oraWL
«r la any <Xh r atiAaer has been K> mU d op at

A Deptty Oevtner stay ta appointed by tt«
Governor (Hneral, who suall have the power in
the absence or tinder Instruction* of the Governor
General, to sign fetter* Patent of Dominion
land*: MdtteeigMtnieofsvchDopntyGovernor
to such Patent*,, stall have the same force and
virtue a* if men patent* wen *tgned by th«
Governor General.

Whenever a patent ba* been issned to or in
the name of a wrong party or contain* any clerical
error, misnomer or wronger defective description
of the land thereby Intended to bo granted, or
there Is In such patent aa omlnion of the condl.
tion* of the giant, the Bccretary of State may
(there being no advene claim) direct the defoctive
patent to be cancelled and a correct one to be
issued In It* stead., which corrcctud patent shall
n.lato back to the date of thn ono so cancelled
and have the same effect as if itsued at the date
of such cancelled patent.

In all eaten in which grant* er letters paten)
havu issued for the same land, inconsistent with
each other, through error, and in all cases of sale*
or appropriation* of thessme land Inconriitnt
with each other, the Secretary of State may order
a new grant equivalent in value to thu land of
which grantee or purchaser i* thereby deprived,
at the timii tho samo was granted; or may, in
CS*M of sale, can*e repayment to be m.idu of the
purchase money with intercut, or when the land
ha* ps**ed from tho origins! purchiutcr, or ho*
been improved before tho di*covery of tho error,
or when the original grant was a free grant, thu
Secretary of State may astign land or grant a
certificate entitling the party to purchase Domi-
nion lands of such valito as to him, the said
Secretary of State, may -seem jo*t and equitable
under tho circumstance*; but no claim under
this clause shall be entertained unlei* it I*
preferred within five years after discovery ofthu
error.

Whenever by reason of false survey, or error in
the book* or plans in the Dominion (.and* Office,
and grant, salo or appropriation of land is founc
to bu deficient, tho Secretary of State may ordui
a frco grant equal in value to the ascertaiuuc
deficiency at the time such land wo* granted or
sold; or in case any parcel of land contain* lot*
than the quantity of land mentioned iu the patent
therefor, the Secretary of State may order thu
purchase money of so much Und as i* deficient
with interest thereon from the timo of tho appli-
cation therefor, to bu paid back to tho purchiwr
or if the land ha* passed from the origina
purchaicr, then tho purchase- money which the
claimant (provided he was ignorant of tho
deficiency at thu time of hi* purchase) ha* paid
fcr BO much of the land m is d.'ficicnt, with
interest thereon, from thu time of thu application
therefor, to be paid to him in land or in money
an hu, thu Secretary of State, may direct; or in
cane of a free grant ho may ordor a grant of otho
land, cquul in value to the land so intended M i
free grant, at the timo such grant was modo; bu
no tuch claim shall bo entertained unle* applicn
tion he* been made within fivo year* from th
date of thi Patent, .nor uulcE* tbo deficiency i
equal to oiic-tenth of the whole quantity describ-
ed os being contained in the particular lot o
parcel of land granted.

In all case* wherein patents for land* hav
istucd through fraud, or in error, or improvidence
any Court having competent jurisdiction iu case
respecting real property in the Province or ploc
whether such lands ore Eiluate, may upon action
liill or plaint respecting «uch lands, and upo
default uf tho HAH! parti?* nfter Midi notice c
proceeding a* tho mid Court ehnll order, dccre
such patent to ba void; nnd upon the Bcgistry o
such docrci! in tho Office of Iho Registrar Genera
of thn Dominion, Guvh patent shall bu void to al
intent?.

AVhon, any settler, purchaser or other pcrso

iiptli pfopovvlofsN* as taas sevefssi*1 fuvs^aisx SSY
MKh we** or legal MMIvi*Mta tta original
nrrty, sndatall srstt, pleat er she* seek w*r-

r6CIMVA MOWMy JOid 0»T MflMMsMI M *M Ms%^
TMnfOQ w CT?*rtn MM** fl*T pMQŝ  H IsM HM V*v

_wrkUB«l, having dm respect to .aar aHowseee
fcr a road or road*, sad tta earner, er dlvistea. er

mit so fcmad shall ba the tree earner, or dl vMoa,
at Usstt es saafc suMea ee ettar lesjal usilvlslsa

r wood lot.

refuses or'neglecU to deliver up posecneion of »n
land afto.r forfeiture of tho tnmo under thu prov
sionn of this Act, or whenever imy pcreon i
wrongfully in posBCSsion of Dominion land, nn

to* vncat« or nbandon posscnsion of Ui

aaqr aUII or «li--wh«r>, M to r ad -r it lai
d up
poaaibk

f Toy d Heal to dMiajruUh 4h i timber to out
vilho*ta<it.iontj, fruai oth r tiiobvr with wbUh
(i k mlxtd up, the who1« of th« Uniher to nix d
ihall be held to «*r: hcu out .idtbxMt authority,

same, thu Secretary of State may itpply to a Jndp;
of any Court having competent .jtirisdicttoh i
coses respecting real property, in the Province o
place in which ths land lies, for nu ordar in tl
form tif n writ of eiectDjisnt or of haotrt faeii
potwiioiuin, itnd tho wid .Tudyc, upon proof t
M* Kulisfuction thnt tuch land v/Kii so forfeitei
nnd should properly revert to tho Crown, thr.
f jnint aa ordor upou thu tcttler or person or p'.'.rsnn
in possession, to deliver up tho tamo to tl
Sccivtary of Stato or person by him authorized t
receive- Kiicli pt>38CK8iou ; oud such crd.T film
hrtvn tho namii forco AH a writ of habcre /Mia
/loixtxiors.M, uud tho Sheriff elmll execute tl
same in like manner M hu would execute them
writ in an action of cjoclment or poiltory action

Tbo Secretary of State «hall koep n book f<
Kginlsring, at tiie option of the parties InturwLi
any aasigiiincnt of ri^iU to Dominion Urn
which are assignable under tb!s Act, U|>ou prop
to hi* talibfuutiou that such MMgunv.-ut i* i
conformity with this Act; and uvuiy iwuilgiimen
s<> registered ihall bu valid ag»i'.*t any othi
previously madu but cubscquently rogitlered, o
unri'giilercd ; but any iu.sigum.-nt to EJ n'giiite
cd must bu unconditional, and all couditions o
which the right depends must haw been purfom
ed, or diiponfiid with tho Secretary of State
before the alignment is registered.

On any application for H patent by tho lie!
assignee, dovineo or legal representative of
party dying entitled to inch patent,! be 8«crutar
of State may receive proof of thu fact* in me
manner as he may leo Ct torcquiro, and upo
being satisfied that tbe claim JaUibeeu juitl
ectablUhed may allow the wunc and cauio
patent to be iuurd accordingly.

STANDARD Of MEA8URI.
The mfuure of lengib uied in tho lurvey*

Dominion land*, thall bo Kngltih mta*ui»
length.

DOW TO BIHKW LOST CORNIBB AND
OBLIT1JUTID LINKS.

In all ca*es when any Deputy Surveyor
tmployed to run any dividing line or Urn
between Mctlou, or other legal subdiviiloni, o
wood lot*, and ih* mound, post or monumeu
•rocUd, uarkod or planted In the original lurve
to defta« tao coratr of intn cection, or other letja
subdivision, or wood lot; cannot be found, h
shall obtain the best evidence that the nature o
th* cas* may admit of respecting such come
mound, post or monumtat; but if the aun
caaaot ta sailafactorily aaoartaiaed, then he shall
mcasvn th* tra* diiianc* bstwcen the ncart
uoditpoUd coratr mouad*, pott or Bonuntn
sad dlrUa **«h dUaaor* lato such nasabtr o
Mctlotu er ottar legal subdivUcM, or wood lot
(a* tta O*M nay U) as tho *aa* coaUiacd I
lha orktaal «anreys, givtar to each a hraadt
proBcrtiDcatt to that latenxicd la mrh orlftnal
lorrsy, as shewn OB th* plan aad leld soli
thereof of ncord ta th* Domlaioo Uads Oelc*
•ad If a»y porttoo of tta townahlp or section line
(a* tta C*M stay ta) oa which such cormr mound
po*t, or atonuaaoat WM or thooM tav« hot
planted ia tta erifinal *umy, shouU U oUkkn

t«nm<-0o«crnar fcr the t*pw *MI be dhldtl
etertirfly.
Tlekato atitll be prmnd, tack to ee«Mn

htfion a dtKrlptfen •fMM a*** MtrfM ta
Mtltfjr tht particular data IK wNefi K IPty
iapp»n to "• drawn.

A book of ittoiu shfill DO fMBano afsa. ff|
which the name* and atttfetilanof all admKttd
dafrmahalt be •nttnd and

OIIOWAL novNDAtr tram.
All bonndary llnet of the townithipa, tectlon*.

or legal nMlvMofM, town*, or vlllagin, and all
mnndary line* of block*, gontt and common*, all

tectlon Ilaet, and gotcrnlng poinU, all HmiU of
ott tnrvryed, and all mound*, port* or mono-

monU, ran and marked, erected, placed or planted
t the angle* of nay townnhirw, town*, village*,
•xilon* or other legal tubdiviiion*, block*, gore*
ommoni and lot* or parcel* of land, nnd -r the
uthority of thin Act or of any order of the

Governor in Council, nhall bo the tniu and
inalterable boundaries of ««ch towmhipn, town*,
nd Tilltge*, ncctions or other legal mibdivtaion*,
)lock», gore*, common* and lot* nnd parcel* of
and respectively, whether the mmi; upon adnv a.
un-ment be, or be not found to contain the exact

area or dimenmon* mentioned or cxpri'ited in
my patent, grant or other instnim.-nt in ivtpcct
3fany*Ueh township, town, villngj, section or
ith T 1 gal inbdiviiion, block, gore, common, lot
>r parcel of land,

PROTECTION Of SURVEYORS.
Any D-.-puty Surveyor when engaged in tlie

icrformancc of his dnticM a* tueh, niny pns* over,
neasure along, rind aicurtain th-j bearing* of any
ownship or section line, or other OoT.jrnm-nt
ine, nnd for nuch purpos1:* may pnm OVIT the
and* of any person whomsoever, doing no actual
Inmage to the property of *ti"h jwrson.

if any p.-rxon in any pnrt of the Dominion land*
nterrupii, moleBt« or hinder* nuy Deputy Survey-
ir, while in the dlschargo of his duty OH a Deputy
Surveyor, nuch person shall bo guilty of a

misdemeanor, nnd being thereof lawfully convict-
•d in any Court of competent jurisdiction, shall
HJ punished either by flue or imprisonm :nt, or
K>th, in the discretion of rmch Court, such impri-

sonment, being for n period not exceeding two
month*, and such fine not exceeding twenty
lollarn, without prejudice to any civil remedy

which KUCU Deputy Surveyor or ony other party
may have against such offender for damage*
occasioned by such offmcc.

If any person knowingly and willfully pull*
down, defaced, niton, or remove* any mound, post
or monument erected, planted or placed in any
original survey under the provision* of this Act,
or under the authority of any Order in Council,
iuch person shall bo deemed guilty of f lony; and
f any person knowingly and wilfully defaces,

alter* or removes nny other mound or land mark,
X)stor monument placed by any Deputy Surveyor
a murk any limit, boundary or .angle of any
xiwnsliip, section, or other legal subdivision, lol
or parcel of land in Manitoba, or the North.Wcsl
Territories, such pemon shall be deemed guilty o

*> misdemeanor, nnd being convicted thereo:
before nny competent Court, shall bo liable to bu
punished by fine or impii"onm.nt, or both, at
the discretion of such Court, such fine not to
exceed one hundred dollar*, and such imprison-
ment not to bo for u longer period than three
months, without any prejudice to any civil remedy
which any party may have against such oflXnde
or offender* for damage* occasioned by reason o
such offence: 1'rovided that nothing in this Ac
shall extend to prevent Deputy Surveyors, in
their operations, from taking up post* or other
boundary marks when necessary, after which
they shall carefully replace them as they we
bvforc.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.
The Governor in Couucil Khali, at any tim

hereafter, subject to then existing rights, nsdifincc
or created under thin Act, withdraw from tht
operation of this Act, such lands us Imve been
reserved for In'.liiws or may be required to satisf;
the Half Breeds claims crcat.d under section 3
ofthu Act 33 Victoria, diopters, urn) ulsolum
to nucli extent ns may bo required fnrliallwa-;
purpose*, nnd further, luny, from timo to timi
mako euch Orders ns ho r.::iy deem ncceavtry ti
carry out tho provisions of this Act according tc
their tnm int.nt, or to meetnny tane* which ma\
ariso nnd for v.-hirh no provision is made by thi
Act, mid muy, from tiuiu to time, niter or revok
the ttirno nnd mnlce others in their stead, nn<
such Orders Shall bo pnblinhrd in thu Canad
Gai'Mt, and such newspapers us tho Secretary o
State may direct, hnd shall be laid before Tarlia
merit within thu 1'irst ten days of tho sessio
next after the date thereof.

VKEVIOUS OUDERS IN COUNCIL
All proceedings properly taken under ih

respective Orders in Council on the subject of th
Public Landt in the J'roeiticc (<f Manitoba, date
the twouty-fifili of April, one thousand eigh
hundred and neventy^nd, nnd tho twenty-sixty o
May following thu said data, are hereby confirmee
and thu snld respective orders, (except such o
tho provisions thereof as may bo inconsfeten
with tho provisions of this Act, and which ur
hereby revoked), shall be and remain in force.

TUK HALF-BKtED GRANT.
Thn thirty-first clausj of thu Manitoba Ac

reads, " and whereas it is expedient, towards th
extinguishment of the Indian Titlu to the land
ill tho Province, tonQproprUta a portion of uucl
Ungrautod lands to the uxtont of oue million fou
hundud thoubflnd acre* thereof, for the benefit o
the families of tholialf-breed residents, itiiherebj
enacted, that under regulation* to be from tim
to timo made by the Governor General iu Council
the Lieutcnaut Governor thall select such loU o
tract* in inch parts of tho Province a* ho ma.
deem expedient, to the extent aforesaid, anddirid
tho tame among th» children of the ualf-bro*
heads of families, rtiiding in the Province at th
time of the wid tranif<T to C»n»dt, and tho tarn
shall be granted to the said children respectively
in tuch mode and on such conditions a* to tettlc
ment and otherwiie, a* tho Governor General ii
Council mty from lime to,time determine."

Tbe Council Order of April 2SIU 1871, on tb
matter, reads, " every htJf-breed resident in th
Province of Manitoba at the time of thn trmntfe
thereof to Canada, (the fifteenth day of July A
D. 1870.) and every child of every such half,
breed resident, thall bo entitled to participate i
the 1,400,000 acre*.

The most libeial couiUuctlon tball bo put 01
the word niiJmt.

Ko condition* of settlement thall bn impoaec
in |ranU madn to litlf-breed* in pnnuance of th
provision* of tho Act referred to, and there *hal
be no olher restriction* u to their power of d«al
ing with thtir landt, when granted, thanthote
which the lawt of Manitoba may pivacribe.

Th* LleuUntuUlovernor of IlanltoU thai
dctifnate tho Town«hipt or part* ol TowunUpt
la which the allolmcat* to the half-Urecdt thai
bemad*.

Tbe »ottc of allotting thcta badt aboil boa*
follow* :—

If not alrawlr obtoinfd, an accurate Ccntut
ahkU to Uken to deUrmiu* tho »uojbcr of p«»OM
who m»j be entitled to participate.

Upon euch C<n*ut the nombtr of the arat to
which rach may be entitled ihall to acoerfelncd

Tbe number of area of Individual f»nU having
beta atcvrtaincd, tbu land atlceVxl iy Iho Lltu-
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BverjrtWnt being pneswd, tr« tktots may be
put fate a ton, end the LtataninUIoverner
shall draw thenatrandom. A* dmwn they stall
ta numbered *nd InltlslUd by tta U*ut*n*nt*
ioTomorin refulsr comeeutlve order, and the
•nd dteerlbtd on a ttetnt ef a ecttaln number
tall go In satisfaction of the claim of correspond
ng nimber in the Register of Claims, and be

entered accordingly.
Claimants of the age ef II *nd over shall receive

heir patent* without tinneetary delay; snd miners
on arriving at the age.

Recorded claims, when the clalmsnt die* hewn
being entitled by arriving at the age of II to reetve
a patent, shall be deemed real estate, and shall
detctnd according to the laws from time to time in
'oree in th* Province of Manitoba.' There osnbs

no distinctions of sex in making the allotment."
COUNCIL ORHEI OF MAT 2(TH, 1871.

TV hen** the public Surrey of Manitoba cannot
beenVctedintimu to HciUtate settlement «m tbe
lands by the niimeromt parties now in, *nd those
al«ut emigrating to that Province, and it I* deem-
ed expedient kmporalily to coonten*nc« *ettle-
mcnt* being madu in advance of such survey.

Notice i* hereby given, that partie* found opon
the lsnd* at thu time of Hurvty, having settled
upon and improved the tame in good faith a*
•littler* un«i-r thu l»nd r/gnlatlon*, will r* protect-
ed in thu cnjoiraent thereof, whether thn*ame b«
>r.'-«npti<>n or homcsU'ad right, provided they
vcpactirely enter for such right wilh the Land

OfBcer, and «thcrwin> carry out the provMon* of
the Mid n-gnlation* in that b«half, within throe
mouth* after the Sunvy shall havu been made.

That in actting OH the land*, parties will require
to bear iu mind thu «y«tem of Htirvcy adopted, by
which thu line* ran ««° East and Wort, and North
«nd South, »nd the ISO acre* or quarter section i*
nn exact Kcpare of half a mile each way, nndcr
which *y»tem alone, pre-emption or homestead
right*, ba»scd upon settlement prtivion* to Survey

'ill be recognised."
OLD SETTLKRS TITLES.

Tho thirty-second clau*a of the Manitoba Act
read*," for tho quieting of titles, and assuring to
the settler* in tho Province the peaceable posse*,
sion of thu land* now held by them, it U enacted a*
follow* :—

All grant* of land in freehold made by the
Elnditon'i Ray Company up to tho eighth day of
March, in the year 1869, *ball, if required by tbe
owner, be confirmed by grout from the Crown.

All gmnta of citato le*s than freehold in land
made by the Hudson's Bay Company up to the
eighth day of March aforewid, shall, if required
by tho owncr be converted into an citato iu
freehold by grant from the Crown.

All titles by occupancy with the sanction and
undor the license and authority of the Hudson'*
Uny Company up to the eighth day of March
Hforewid, of land in that part of the Province in
which the Indiau title ha* been extinguished,
shall, if required by tho owner, be converted into
an entate in frethold by grant from the Crown.

All pcnon* in peaccablu poneuion of tracta ol
land at the timo of the trtpifer to Canada, in
tlunu part* of the Province in which the Indian
Titles ha* not been extinguished, shall have the
right of pri'-emptionoftho same, on such term*
and condition* a* may bo determined, by the
Govnrnor in Council.

Tho Liuutennut Governor is hereby aulborizcdj
under regulation* to bo nuido from timo to timt
by tho Governor General in Council, to make all
Ktich provition* for ascertaining "-nd adjusting, on
fair oud equitable terms, thu Rights of Common,
nnd rights of cutting Hay hnld ond enjoyed l>>
tho fsfltler* iti tho Province, and for tho com-
mutation of tho *amu by gr»nt* of land from the
Crown."
LANDS SET APAIIT TO SIEF.T TUB HALF-

BREED GRAND.
Soc nth-ertiBcmentfrom Dominiou Land* Office,

in another column.

WOMAN'S EIGHTS.
" Virlui, ll'iV, and litauly itill thtir charmt keilow.

Neitlier money alono nor rank alone
wil l enable people 16 tako the lead ir
tho social world of London, lint ci t l ic i
of these wilh si talent for society wil
enable a Isuly to ttthiova !' prominen1

position. Of cour?c where there U rank
it in achieved in-much quicker time. A
reason why Indies of comparatively
iiumblo origin so often fill the foreniou
placo is that to them there is » charm o
novelty nnd sense of achievement in the
pursuit, wlicreas those who HVO " to th«
manor born " are indiiiorcut about such
triumphs,

COUNTESS OP WALDECnAVE.

A celebrity in tho dinner-giving worl
of London, j-.nd n groat ally of Ladj
Molosworth, is Frances, Countess of
Waldograve. ITor career ha» been »*
chequered as her friends, Ludy \Vutdu
ijravo is daughter of Mn Uraham, who
forty years ago was tho most famous na
tivo singer in England. llowuaot'Jew
iuh extraction, and IHH naino was origin
ally Abraham. Lady Wiildcgravc, liow
ever, hu nothing in her appearance in
dicativo of a llobrew origin. In oarlj
life she married—under a good deal ol
pressure from her friends, it is said—Mr
VYaldgrave, a natural son of tho earl 01
that ilk. Kxcept in a pecuniary point 01
viow, tho marriage was the reverse o
desirable, Mr. Waldegrave's habit* not
being of a kind calculated to secure do-
mostlc bliss. After his death sho sue
ceoded to tbo whole of Mr. Waldgrave's
considerable property, and not long
after married his legitimate half-brother
the Earl of Waldegrave. But Lori
Waldgrave's social reputation was not
much higher than his brother's, and dur-
ing his Tile time Lady Waldegrave, al-
though she had rank, lacked "position,1

which in the London world ia quite an-
other thing. But this wu to .come.
Before long Lord Waldegrave also died,
leaving her everything. She found her-
self tho posswasor of Horace Walpole's
celebrated villa, Strawberry liill, Chew-
ton Priory In 8ome»aeUbire, another
aeat in J&sex, and a house in town
With all thoM'good thing* the wu not
destined long to remsia a widow. If
her first marriage had secured wealtk
and the second rank, th« third wu <Ua-
tined to give position. Ludy WafcU-

,
Venwo HareeuTt, and* of t

writer ia the London Tim*, wh*. tmd«r
tlM BdtadU-plome «f " Historiew," has
bteome io well known in connection
with the Atetam troubles. Mr. Ye*
non-Harwurt WM the eldtst mi of the
Bonorable Dr. Ttrne«-II«reoirrt, Arch-
bishop of York, MB of Lord Vtmon.aiHi
nephew Mid heir of hla iMttrnal unde.
the last Karl of HarcMrt-bv the sister
of the first Dike of SvtherUmd. He
combined in M elmest wiimt degree
that union of birth, political associa-
tions, and intellectual connection* cal-
culated to innre Lady WaUegnTO an
tntrte into the arena in which she could
display with the utmost advantage her
talents for society. Mr. Harcourt lived
many yean after his marriage with hi*
accomplished wife. He was the possess-
or of Nsmeham Perk, a splendid
which standing on » wooded emii
above the Thames, has probably bee*
ohMrved by nearly every Americaa
visitor who ha* paid a visit to the city
of academic palaces. The terrace of
Nuneham affords a glorious view over
Oxford, and one not likely to he forgot-
ten if seen on a ilne simmer evening.—
IU gardens were, in Hawthorne's opin-
ion,~tho most delightful in England.
Hero Frances, Conntecs of Waldegrave,
exercised a splendid hospitality fo»
many years, greatly to tbe satisfaction
of young Oxford men, who had the

irilege" of participating in the con-
stant now of society which passed
through the halls of Nuneham >n her
day. At length Mr. Harconrt died. Bhf
wu again destined to bo enriched. Iu
his will he bequeathed her nearly all he
could, a jointure of Evenly thon.tand dol-
Ixrti hod already been settled upon her
by him—with a clause in his will to th«
etfcct that he hoped she would marry
again and mako some other man as hap-
py as sho hod made him. Within two
years sho yielded to the desire he had ex-
pressed, and made what wu undoubted-
ly a marriage for love. Her fourth
choice full npon tho Right Honorable
Chichcster Forteecut-, a member of Mr.
Gladstone's Cabinet. Mr. Fortescne i*
brother and heir presumptive to Lord
Clermont, who has long been married
but is childless. He is a man of distin-
guished ability and great social popular-
ity. During "her fourth marriage Lady.
Waldcgrave has made great advance iu
the social world of London. Her Wed-
nesday evenings, although they hav*
never coroo up to Lady Falmerston's
Saturdays, have been a great success.—
Her neighbor at Strawberry Hill is the
Duko of Aumale, with whom, as with
his late wife, sho has long hccn on term*
of clobo friendship. In fact, the wag*
of the clubs have gone so for as as to in-
timate that—as Miss Volumnia Dedlock
delicately phrases her allusion to Sir
Leicester's demine—"should anything
happen " to Mr. Fortcscuc, Lady Waldc-
gravo will become Duchess of Aumale,
and perhaps eventually Queen of France!
Lady Waldegrave has not had issue by
any "of her husbands.

HOLLAND HODSK.

Toward tho close of the season th«
agreeable form of entertainment* called
"breakfasts "—that is, al fresco after-
noon parties—commences. These; if
the weather be fine, are really charming,
and the most cliavming are those given
at Holland House, Although situated
in a f .uh i : rL> which has become almost
a part oi'Lo:;uoii, Holland House, being
surrounded with extensive grounds, re-

' ' 'in ins j a wonderful air of tho country
uboiit it, am! mnrvclou.Oy oxcmplifies
r»,t in vrlif. Tho visitor 'finds himself
fiuddcnly tr.rmiiL,' out of a road lined
with vulgar Jioutca into n eplcndid
avoiu'.o of unccstral trccn, uuch as Bccm
to bclonsr to tho distant shirca. Ho in
received ia an npartir.cn' of tho splendid
old mansion, and then saunters out on
tho lawn where Adilisbn has sat, ard
strolls chatting benca'.ii tho coJara. As
Iho afternoon wears on tho company
migrates through tho Italian garden to
u "beautiful grass covered pleasure
ground. Adjoining it is nn immense
conservatory, where delicious refresh-
ments are te'rved. On tho lawn is spread
a rich carpet; upon it is a table draped
with the finest napory, and laden with
magnificent fruit in dishes of gold, silver,
snd porcelain. Thia table is specially
reserved for royal personages, ambas.^-
sulors, and such like. The scone is
Watteau-like. Stand here with a
London habitue and ho will show you
"everybody." Pitzy and Gladstone
join handa'hcrer-raen of all creed* and
parties are present, Archbishop Man-
ning and Dr. Wilberforce. It is a sight
to see.

Baroness Burdett-Contta has a beauti-
ful villa in -quite another direction-
Holly Lodge, near Highgats)—where
dhe, too, occasionally entertains; and
sometimes Lady Waldegrav* dos» the
lame at Strawberry Hill. Saturday
is the great day for these entertain-
mcntu, lor then the House doas not sit,
and wearied legislators can get away to
breathe fn»h air and look at flowers.—
In fact, statesmen, great lawyers, and
such sort of folk rarely go to any larg«
parties except these out-oMoor «nter-
tainmenU. In July, whan U>« a«as<m >s
waning, water pariiw and Crystal
Palace parties art grtaly In TOgin-

THREE hundred young Russian wo-
men have.it is stated .claimad admission
u students in medicine and surgery «t
the newly-opened Medical School ot fit
Petwsburgh. Ths number ofadmlsiioiw
being fixed however, at seventy, thw«
will be a great many ditsapointed
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80, 1878. f ftft MANfTQBA gfi£B

BMBffl
ELL, well I f h!4 $WmS hard, very
...d, ImhWd; but ft fe Gtfci'i wih,

and 'All thlftfi work to«tn«f for good
«ft *h«« thai 16*6 him?" With th«le
word* the little woman folded the letter
whieh «he had jf*t read, and laid it up-
ei ihft mantle-shelf.
. Poor Either! This was the third time

dating the pest twelve month* that she
had bowed to the wilt of him whme
«way* art ftot aa our ways." Her
fether hid b««ri prostrated by sunstroke
in the height of the busy season, and
died after three day* of Unconsciousness,
featint fail family involved in pecuniary
difficulties. Her mother, who had been
bedridden for a number of years, did not
long survive the death of her husband;
and Esther felt aa if the last link that
bound her to earth was broken, when
the closed the weary eyes of the deaf
patient sufferer. But she know that " to
depart and be with Christ" was far
better for her who hod to long been
tried in the '-furnace of affliction;" and,
although her soul wto bowed down with
the deepest anguish, nhe could hay with
sincerity, "Thy will to done.1'

im with weeping, yet I know
The hand MM merciful that dbAlt the blow.
My»piritbowiiubmiMiveto«hywilI,
But flu«hilgnu,«h<l tears are with ine still,
« Our lire* MOHerered, tut the golden crmifi
Oflov4,th»t linked our limits, dotli Htill fonmin
Unbroken by di. ftth't gtmnse. myxtvriouil sncl 1:
«Thy will bedonfr,' my Father, ' ilii well.1"

With her head bent upon her knees,
Esther pondered over the contents of
the letter, and her filight form shook
with A tremor of.deep emotion.

At length ulie arose, and tying on her
iunbonne't, went out into tlio orchard,
which seemed alivo with the twittering
of birds, and the humming of bees
amon/j tho white blossoms; but it was
evident that Ker lionrt was not in
harmony with her surroundindings, for
her step Was slow, and hor oycj'dgwn-
cast. Leuvin/r hor 1'or a few minutes, wo
will tnko n peep at the letter on the
mantle-shelf.

II , Juno 1st, 18TO.
DEAR FBIEND.—I buppoio you are

aware that some time before his death
your father borrowed from mo a sum of
money, giving mo as security a mort-
gage on hiH farm. I BIIW your brother
u tow days ngo, and told him that I was
preyed lor money, and would be obliged
to noil the mortgage if ho was unable to
redeem it. Ho told mo that he was not
only unable but unwil l ing to comply
with my request.; and certain circum-
stances, over which I had no control,
have compelled mo to dispose of the
mortgage to a young nnm of my ac-
quaintance for ready money. Hearing
that thin person intends Buttling on the
farm immediately, i fool it my duty to

.notify you of tho fact, and at tho dame
time offer you a home in my family un-
til you can procure a suitable situation.

Yours, with respect,
CUAB. ELLY.

Over the orchard into tho meiidow
ilowly walked Esther; so slowly and
thoughtfully, that one would imagine
•he was measuring every yard of the
groon isward over which nho passed.

pafitonS; Ks had been tared by them in
to a coufj* of exlravsganc* Hid di*sipft.
tiofi that had futo€d Mfftielft hnrdwfed
hi* father, and which wa* holt turning
hia only sister hometos* and penniless
upon the world.

But Tom wa« proudspirited find high-
minded ; he would never stoop to be the
Alive of his associates. Perchance even
no* he wad thinking of her and repent-
ing the hasty Step which had divided
them, perhips forever.

fhui thought and reasoned Esther, as
she wandered from field to field, con-
stantly discovering something that
brought Another (pang to her heart; and
it was not till the sun had set, And tho
shadows of evening were shrouding the
landscape, that She thought of turning
her steps toward home.

Home I it WHS no home of hers now.
She had tio place on earth to call by
that sweet name. Henceforth stransers
would gather round tho old hearthston*.
and strange voices would ring through
the old cottage which had sheltered her
infancy.

Thus soliloquising Esther did not ob-
serve a stranger who had beeri watch-
ing her for some time, and who, on see-
ing her coming toward the orchard, had
carefully letdown the barn of the gate,
and now stood waiting her approach.

With an exclamation of surprise, she
started back, and gazed full on the in-
truder.

" Esther, don't you know me?"
Ah.yea, it needed not the broad glare

of day to tell Esther who stood there.
"O, Tom!"
This was all she could utter. He took

her hand and led her to the seat under
the pear tree. He told how long, ami
how bitterly he had repented of his con-
duct toward her; how utterly he^ had

great quantities can be and Are raised,
Where triecl. The cf6j»§ her* ari later
than usual owing to the wet season,^
BaHey wa* eat iait year- on the twelfth
of August* this year oh the 26th. Mud*
son's Bay Company's mfcft say that Wheat
U a sure crop nine times out of ten at
Bdm6nt.on. where 1 now write, and which
is ovei- 300 miles north of the fron-
tier. f he Blaokfeet country is south of
this, and hasii much better climate.—
The reason given for so little attention
being given to agricultural pursuit*, i*
that the Indians steal the crops when
growing. The poor fellows don't see it
in that way, they say, 'You take our
burt'alo j me take your potatoes, all fair.'
There in no Saskatchewan valley. All
the rivers and creeks of the country run
in deep narrow gorges, cut out of the

mclaifl» to handsolft*
they are ftpiofidid Specimen* of cultured
women while Mary Ciemteer AmW i«
ju*t al pleneint in IMtarel M h*f writ-
ing* ire gracefuUnd popular.

, ou o e
drift clay by the waters, i saw none
under two hundred feet in depth, many
much deeper. The Saskatchewan is
crooked and eats into the bank on one
side and leaves an interval on the other
side, which may extend back a few yards
or a quarter of a mile. This is its val-
ley. From 300 to 400 feet above its bed
is the level of the steppe or plain. There
are a number of miners at work on the
river bar above here, lleport says that
they are making large profits, "but I
doubt, the truth of these fitories. Gold

despised himself for his selfishness; and
how shame and pride had kept him from
acknowledging his fault, and begging
for her forgiveness.

He told her of all his wanderings, nnd
— u — spirit had followed him, nndhow bet-

She was thinking of tho olden days—
the duys of happy childhood—when
Roger and she hud Scampered barefooted
over that very meadow ; when they had
gathered the yellow dandelions, and
made them into long chains, while they
iut under the hhade of yonder chestnut
true; and she wondered how Roger
could have changed eo much; and how
• few years residence in the groat city
could have blotted out all the sunny
memories that were now rushing back
into Jier hear t ; and with all the yearn-
ing love of a sister for an only brother,
aho exclaimed, "Oh. Roger, Roger I'1
She thought, too, of Tom Wilson, tho
companion of all their mmble3, the shar-
er of their fun and frolic. What of
Tom, had he, .too, forgotten ? Rough
Tom, kind Tom, wlio had lifted her over
the ditches, and curried her on bin back
across the Mubblo field, Tom, who al-
ways brought her the ripest berries and
the biggeat apples; who filled h<sr apron
with the brightest leave* that the breath
of Octobar shook down from the tall
maples. Tom, too, who, in later years,
had lightened for her many a household
burden; who had woed and won her,
and whose wife she had promised to bo
in golden yearn that were to come,—
fturel.y he had not forgotten the pant;
although yeara ngo he had 'gone out
from her presence with nfrown upon his
brow because she could not, darod not,
leave her tick mother to the cure of
Aunt Betty, «nd accompany him to
teek a new home on the Western
praiylo.

God know* ah* would have followed
Jtim to the end of the earth, but for the
Mtcrtd charge that had been committed
to h«r iruat, And she had never re-
grcited the step the had taken : nevw
even murmured though the rose* hod
fudwJ trqm her cheeks, and the sparkle
of youth from her eye«, with thecon.
aunt anxiety •»»• h«d endured, and the
close confinement that her lituatien de-
manded. But if the "earthly tabor-
uncle" had grown lew beautiful, the

watched over him and strengthened him.
How he had struggled, nnd toiled, and
saved only for her; and now returned
to cust himself upon her mercy, humbly
and truly penitent.

And Esther was satisfied. She spoke
of her trials and sorrows during thcae
long years. Of those who had been laid
side by side in tho little graveyard on
the.hi l l ; of Roger's neglect and want of
sympathy with her in all her deep ati
llictipns. But " as her day so had her
strength been."

Finally she told him of tho letter
which had broken the last link of her
earthly associations, and thatshe had just
returned from bidding a silent farewell
to the dear familiar haunts of childhood
and youth.

Tom drew a paper from his pocket
and laid it upon her lap.

In the deepening twilight it was very
difficult for Esther to make out its im-
port; hut she read enough to learn that
it was tho mortgage n.liich her father
had given to Mr. Elly, and the whole
truth flashed across her mind.

"And it is yours, now?" she said.
"Not mine, but curt, darling. Have

rou forgotten ?"

washing can be carried on here for four
months in the year—two in spring, be-
fore the water rises and two after itfalls.
The gold is as line as flour. A good in-
dustrious man can make very fair wages.
A miner told me that if a Chinamnn
knew of these diggings they womld be
hero in thousands. They do not yield
enough to pay white men for their la-
bor. I have picked up to-day u few
specimens of coal and iron ore,'which I
intend to show Prof. Bell before I cive

and it* atpirations had been hal-
lowed, strengthened, M* beautified by
her constant interoMrte with the Om-
nipotent, and by the witness of an un-
bounded faith in all thedispenaatioM of
Provident*, that was daily exemplified
in the IK* and eoavejrsetloa of hJTwho

new entered into the rest whieh
vet* to hfe fceieved. Oh,ne,U

.fed away by evifeenv

you forgotten?
Nay, she had not forgotten the promise

ofher girlhood; and tears of love and joy
were mingled together as she renewed
tho vows that would be fulfilled on tho
morrow.

It was quite dark when they parted;
but the cloud that had hidden from
Esther tho bright sunshine of that glori-
ous summer day, wan lifted from her
heart, and "at evening timo -it wan
light."

Tho SuMkatcliowan.
Tho following is extracted from a let-

ter toaBollevillo paper, and is from the
pen of Prof. J, Mucoun, who writes from
Fort Edmonton under date of September
3rd, immediately upon his arrival from
Ontario:

"My preconceived ideas were totally
at variance with the appearance of the
country through which I have patMcd.
I hod road of tho «Fcrtilo Bolt,' and tho
•Vnlley of the Saskatchewan,' until ,1
could almost «oo the wide river flowing
through a beautiful valley with immense
herds of buffalo feeding on iti luxuriant
herbage. That a just idea of tho vast-
neim of this part of tho Dominion may be
formed I will give its limits. Tho prai-
rie commences at Oak Point, thirty
miles oast of I'ort Garry, and extends to
Luko St. Anne'a, 40 miles west of where
I now write, Tho total distance mea-
sured by odometer is 960 ralloa, The
average breadth of this belt is about 250
miles, which would give 240,000 square
miles; now, at the least calculation, one-
fourth of this is fit for raising wheat and
barley (the latter and potatoes arc al-
ways a sure crop,) which would make
about 40,000,000 acres of arable land.—
This is a low estimate, I shall make no
attempt now to describe the country
passed throughout will merely say that
it in an immense pasture field, inter-
spersed with clumps of willows and as-
pens, small salt lake*, and fresh water
ponds, narrow ridges, rounded hills sod
widespread plain*, for the whole of
the NO miles the grass was green and
abundant. This is the land forelock-
fems-fcr horse* eepecially. Here*

adecided opinion about them. Thocoal,
in this vicinity, has been Used in the
forgo for many years, but there are nin-
ny conflicting statements respecting its
value. From what lean make out it is
def ic ient in hc.-Uing power, being better
suited for healing small bars than largo
ones. The .scam I took my specimens
from was about two feet th'ick, and im-
mediately above was a deposit of what I
took to be bog iron ore, of over fifteen
feet thick. Jn many places both north
and south of this, there are beds of coal
exposed in the river banks over twenty
feet thick. There ia no doubt of this, as
it is the universal testimony of.the peo-
ple. That there are immense deposits
ofcoal over a great extent of the coun-
try there can be. nodonying, but of what
value this coal is lor heating purposes
has yet to bo shown. Iron ore is like-
wi.se in abundance, but ita value has not
been properly appreciated by Canadians.
I think thoday willyetcomo when large
smelting works will be erected at this
very place, nnd the iron nnd coal of the
country be used in tho construction of
the Canadian Pacific Bailway. The con-
ceptions of .the people of Ontario regard-
ing this country must bo greatly en I urg-
ed. You think Fort Carry is an out-of-
the way place, but it is merely the en-
trance to this wonderful land—a land
formerly teeming with animal life, but
now almost without inhabitant. The

For Some time past the work of ft-
moving the remain! of the departed
from the old Roman Catholic burying
ground to the new cemetery, hot been
going quietly on, and nothing fnofe than
might be eipeeted finder the circum-
stances occurred until the other day.—
The »acred athe* have been reverently
taken from their harrow beds and re-
moved by the hands of the loving friends
to the new city of the dead. Affecting
incident hate naturally occurred, and
some scene* bordering on the revoking
have been witnessed in the old cemetery.
Recently burled bodies Lave been un-
comned that fond eyes might gwxs upon
their features for a last time, before co-
vering them with tho aod again. One
such incident, of a startling nature oc-
curred last Tuesday, A gentleman who
was engaged in removing the remains
of some of his deceased relatives, was
asked by an acquaintance, who Was sim-
ilarly engaged, to assist him in lifting a
coffin from a. grave. He- did »o, nad the
lid wa.-j taken off. To the horror of the
small body of spectators who gftthei-ud
around- it, they discovered that 'the bodv
(which was that of an uncle of tho gen-
tleman that was removing it.) had k-eu
disturbed in the coffin, it was terribly
contorted, :w if the deceased had died in
great agony, The face wore an expres-
sion of intense pain nnd horror, tho arms
were drawn up ntt high us tho coffin
would admit, and the bead wan twisted
found to the shoulders, from which tho
flesh had apparently boon gnawed by
the Btrmrgling man. Sickened by the
horrid sight, the spectators drew buck
from the coffin, and looked speechlessly
into each other's eyes. Not u word was
spoken, but there wan not a man pre-
sent who did not feel that the deceai-ed

A KAff residing nMf Strathfot waft
the recipient of a family ticket to i am.
cert itwtt contained in a blank en-
velop*. The ticket was uied, afid it*
(amnyfetftffted to find that their bom*
h«d beeA entered by burglars in their
fcbsef)ce<

tTstfcft the new English lair relating
to the pfotterty of married, women, the
earning* of married women are to be de-
clared their own property, and deposit*
in havings banks at their separate proper
ty. Pftrtdnal and freehold property
cdmiftf to a married woman is her own,
A married woman may effect a policy of
insurance on her own life, or that ofher
husband for her separate use, and a hus-
band may insdre his life for the Lcnerit of
hits wife, or his wife and children. Hiis-
band* arc not to be liable for the debts of
their wives before marriage; and, if the
wives have separate property they can be
sued,

hud been buried alive—probably while
in u trance—and had awakened onlv to
perish in his living tomb. The coffin
was closed ngnin arid taken to the new
cemetery where it was decently inter-
red. Every precaution was taken to
hush up the ntl'air, but it has got abroad
and we now-publ ish it without givin."
names.—Ottawa Citizen. °

A UNIQUE MARRIAGE.—On the confines
of the shore of Jersey reside a. happy
couple who conceived the idea that a mar-
riage was an absolute necessity in the
premises. A minister was invited to
preform the nupiial service who on en-
tering the rustic home, encountered a
comely maiden, neatly clad in hdme Spun
and with sl«*v*s rolled up engaged io
the commendable occupation of churning
butler. The rev. gent leman told the
lass the object of his visit and mission,
she promptly gave him 1o know that she
was one of the parties interested .and.go-
ing to the door, called Kut'ns, who was
ploughing in u neighboring field. H«
obeyed the wil l ing summons, and, with
Amanda Jane, stood up ready to be bar-
ncssed togetherfor life's journey. "But,"
says the reverend sire, •'• it is customary
to have a witness," whereupon Amanda
Jane went in to an adjoining room, and
drew in a cradle, containing as chabby
and as ruddy-a-fuced baby as evcrgracctJ
a dwelling ordelighted u mother's heart.
The clergyman was satisfied with the
tiny witness, the point being evident
nnd transparent, and a smile lit up ' '

buffalo and the Indians aro fust disap-
pearing ; soon their names will be all
that is left to tell tho tale of their ex-
istence. Day after day wo rode over
plains whitened with tho bones of the
buffalo, and listened to anecdotes regard-
ing their destruction, which caused tho
blood to boil in my veins at the wanton
butchery of the poor harmless animals.
Think of men calling themselves Chris-
tians, slaughtering them by hundreds—
not for the sake of their flesh—not for
their hides, nor for any other purpose
than merely the desire to slay. A lew
years more and,this will bo over—tens of
thousands are being slaughtered jiced-
lesely every year, and every year the
drovos are becoming less." Small-pox
and tire-water aro "doing their work
amongst tho Indians, and the two will
dinpo.se of them about tho muue timo tho
buffalo ceases to exist."

are kept flit all the year on the plains
Fort Pitt, wMeh ia themwt

yt»,
90 *

At
fortl saw over 1

a*4 colts that work) hwVf had M ad
midns f»*g W<p4 tk*in at Belleville.
The ewt«f toping thm for a year U
the ooard and wif* of«w man and two
boy«. Thfa country is all suit*! for

of literary Women.
Very intellectual women are seldom

beautiful; their foaturex, and particular-
ly their foreheads, are more or lose mas-
culine. But there are exceptions to all
rules, and Miss Landon wan an excep-
tion to this one. She was exceedingly
feminine and pretty, Mrs. SUnton, like-
wise, is a handsome woman, but Miss
Anthony and Mr» Livermore aro both
plain. Maria and Jano Porter were
women ofhigh brows and irregular fea-
tures; as was also Miss Sedgwick.—
Anna Dickinson has a strong masculine
face; Eate Field ban a good looking,
though by no moann a pretty one, and
Mrs. Stowe is thought positively homelv.
Alice and Phrcbo Carey wore plain In
features, though their Hweetness of dis-
position added greatly to their personal
appearance, Margaret Fuller had a
splendid head, but her feature* were ir-
regular, and she wan anything but hand,
some; though sometimes in the glow of
conversation she appeared almost radi-
ant. Charlotte Bronte had wondrounly
beautiful dark brown eyes, and » per-
fectly shaped head, tide was small to
diminutivenoas, and was as simple in
her manner as a child. Ju!i»Ward
Howe is a fine looking woman, wearing
an aspect of grace and refinement, and a
greet force ofeharacter in her (bee and
carriage. Olive I ogar» is by no means
handsome in person though gay and at.
tractive in corversaUon. Jaura Hollo.

Great Fire In Boston I »
(Special Tilejranu to tlit FMK POM.)

YORK, Nov. 14th.
A fire broke out in Boston on Sutnr-

day evening at 0.30, in thc-uppcr story
of H large granite building, corner of
Summer and .Kingston Streets. There
was little wind at the time, but the ex-
treme height of the building rendered
the lire inaccessible. The engines not
being promptly on hand u second, third
nnd fourth alarm was sounded, but there
was groat delay in bringing up tho en-
gines, owing to tiro horse disease, the
engines having to bo drawn by hand.
A west wind noon net in, and the tire
spread with fearful rapidity, jumping
from roof to roof. The district on fiio
was tho heart of the dry goods part of
the city, nnd tho building* of grnnilc
wore called lire proof, but they were
swept away like tho most flimsy build-
ing» nt Chicago n year ago. At 10 p.
m., it hud extended the entire length of
Winthrop Square; and Bubcr block,
which cost, $2,000,001), was a mass of
ruin.

The fire raged until mid-day Sunday
when it was gotten under. Crowds
came from all the surrounding towns

The loss is estimated at between 880,
000,000 and 1100,000,000, about halt
insured. Tho wool, hide and dry goods
interests of the city were tho principal
losers. Thero is not a Mingle wool 01
leather house left.

At midnight Sunday tho fire broke
out near the original starting jwint, but
was soon Hubdued, though a panic took
place. Tho English Insurance com-
panle.i are tho heaviest losers. Prepar-
ations for rebuilding will immediately
commence.

There i* no suffering compared with
the Chicago calamity, though the loan in
proportion will not fall far hhort.

The following are the groat boundaries
of the conflagration:—Tho whole length
of both sides of Summer Street, across
Federal and nearly down to Drake's
wharf. Thence, in nearly a direct line,
to the foot of Foot Hill, along Hamilton
and Battery it marched, to Kilby Street,
M far as Lyndall and Centra) Streets,
and from Milk to Summer and Washing-
ton Streets. Within these boundaries,

countenance and he bit his l ip as he com-
menced the- marriage ceremony.

There is no longer any doubt as to
the discovery of diamond fields in south-
western Colorado and A rixona. Several
packages of stones have p:used through
Denver, and after reaching San Fran-
cisco, have been proved to contain dia-
monds of tho first water, with other
precious stones. A company of one
hundred men is organized there, who
will start fully equipped and provisioned
for u six month's prospecting tour.
Another diamond district has bcorj
found in Colorado, nearly west of Den-
ver, on the proposed extension of the
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fa Bail-
way. An engineer's party under Mr.
\V. H. Pugh, Chief Engineer of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fee .Rail-
way, left Piiebiu on Sept. 3rd, following
the Arkansas Eiver and Tennessee Creek,
to the hoad waters of Pinoy Hiver,
down Piney, Grand, Whi t e and Gintuh
Kiven, and reached Salt Lake. City,
October 16. Whi le passing over that
portion of the route indicated by th.e
Piney and Uintah Rivers, the Engi-
neers were attracted by the brilliancy
of tho stones found in this region, and,
without, suspicion of their being dia-
monds, ( juite a number were gathered

nearly seventy acres, every building is
consumed.

Secretary Bout we) I has intimated that
ho will use all the power of the U. S.
Treasury to prevent a

H/ay In
personil aMevanot and In the end <w«
9?riwM t/ter you** lift, Neither

I? is a lact that a telegraph clerk in
London, who was engaged on a wire to
Berlin, formed an acquaintance with,
and an attachment for, a female clerk
who worked on the name wire in Berlin;
that he made a proposal to her, and that
ahe accented him withont having seen
him, They were married, and the mar-
riage resulting from their electric affini.
tfes is nippotted to have turned eat M
well as these in which the souses are
more apparently concerned. This I* a
hint which we hep* will not helost epon
the telegraph young ladies and gcatte*
«MB. Courting by electricity must be
a thrill ef Joy, except one end turns en
the electricity too strong,

A MILLION doHare in gold vftl£h two

us specimens..
Lake City, and

After arriving at Salt
hearing of tho Arizona

diamonds, their specimens were pro-
duced and tested, and proved to be
genuine diamonds

Tho Victoria (V. I.) Standard says:
—'-The veins of1 silver ore which lie
close to the town of Hope, on the I'Vuser
River, appear to bo creating consider-
able excitement in Sun I'YuncUco and
among those who are interested in the
respective mines.' There are at tho pre-
sent time, two companies, so rar as we
can learn, the Van Kramer and the
Kurekn. The Eureka, the first discover-
ed nnd from- which the samples have
taen taken to be assayed in San Francis-
co, is the smaller of the two, yet a fourth
of the mine is about to change hands in
California for $150,000. or at the rate of
8600,000 for the whole. The lode can
bo seen running up tho luce of the moun-
tains, 400 fectlugh. So much for the.
Euruka, which is the property of Messrs.
Moody, Diets & Co., of fluvrard inlet.
These gentlemen havesudi H hope of the
wealth to be obtained from the new in-
vestment) that their lumber and steam
boat business falls into insignificance
beside it. We wi l l nqw write what we
hnvv heard of the Van Brnmer mint1

Mr. Diets, we believe is the discoverer
of this also. The vein of this mine can
be traced up the side of a mountain fur
4,000 feet, and it is from four to fifteen
feet wide. Then the question* arise*
what should be the value of this claim.
Six mil l ion dollars might bean estimate
in accordance wiih the price set upon
the Eureka. The wealth of (his region
will be labuloug if all that is talked or
these veins be the half of it true. Mr.
Bowie as mining expert has gone up to
report on behalf of San Francisco
capitalists, not with regard to the quality
of the ore, for ita value ia already esiab
lished, but gone to make an inspection
with reganftothe quantity of the min-
eral which can he had. We have already
intimated that thequantity is unlimited
We theuM not h» surprised to witness
next spring sufficient traffic for a second
line of steamboats between this day and
Hope and Vale, created from the pio-
durt of then wonderful silver
id,''

language and culture Tnc,
lOth Anniversary

Join tHe celebration!
A service agency dedicated to (be betterment of life through advanced education and training in the areas of culture, language and arts.

JOn Dec. 1 & 2 1997 at 8:00 p m., the historical bilingual theatre production "Les Bois Drules" at College St. Boniface.
JS farting m 1998: a French reading club, "un cercle litterature" and special immersion Saturdays for teachers of French
tUmqiie Abroad programs in France and Latin America to travel and learn through a "Total Language Experience" '
t All-year-round tailor-made private or semi-private training sessions and translation services in all major languages.

^̂ ^ langUage and Culture inc- 385 St Mafy *venue' Winnipeg. Mb R3C ONI Ph. 957-5441 or Fax 772-3140 E-mail arexcel@pangea.ca
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SA'i1 y itUA v. NUV KM MR so, iim.
" HY [MttU'iilftt1 l'6<|u6.«t," ft* th« show

bill-i s:u% ivo rupublish. tWrt
•« Otif Now Settlement*,"

tj,'.'— whii-li apiX'.ucJ in mif .|if«s-.
fx-i-ttis number; on Account of these two
kMirl<!-<t jmnienlal'l}', I ho domhfitl for
topics if flisit cilitioh, for mailing to
fricwU in (ho older provinces, was so
groat that, on the iluy of publication, it
wa-< entirely run out, and fell nearly a
thousand .-liorl.

out* it Hih'omi
We \\n\-6 Iwen uliowh a letter from

George L. Iki-kor, Esq., President, of
the St. I'ftul and Pacific Railroad, refer-
ting to the dineotitimmnco of construc-
tion In*! fall, which closes with the as-
surance,—" We hope to come on again
in the early Spring, and thenceforth con-
tinue our work until the whole in com-
plete und ready to operate." Trains
may be expected at the Manitoba fron*
tier by July. 1, 1873.

Mr. Jay Oooke, financial agent of the
Northern Pacific, in a circular dated
Nov. 2nd, makes the following state.
mcnts:—

"A temporary misunderstanding be-
tween the St. Paul and Pacific and iU
fiscal sxgentM in Holland, as to the exact
conditions governing the negotiation of
further bonds, added to the near ap-
proach of winter has led to a temporary
cessation of work on the St. Vincent
branch of the St. Paul and Pacific, bul,
it is fully expected that alUbntaclos will
be shortly removed, and the small re-
maining amount of work completed in
early spring.

" Of course, this has nothing to do
•with the construction of the Northern
Pacific Railroad — work on which is
rapidly progressing, both in Dakota and
Washington Territories."

Postponing until our next issue dis-
cussion of Our southern railroad com-
munications, we now propose to call at-
tention to the necessity of immediately
commencing work ort the Canada Pacific
Kailroad in Manitoba, and completing
the section from Red River to tho head
ofetenmboat navigation on Lake Man-
itoba next summer.

Wo arc informed, and believe, that
the Northern Pacific is nearly finished
to tho Missouri River, through tho Ter-
ritory of Dakota, or nearly 500 miles
from Duluth, and that steamboats will
ply next summer from tho present ter-
minus on tho Missouri River to Fort
Bcnton. It is of the utmost importance,
therefore, to prevent a diversion of the
Saskatchewan trade from Edmonton
Houso to Fort, Bonton, and even from
Cavlton House to Fort Union, that a
railroad from Fort Garry to Lake Man-
itoba, and a lino- of steamers through
Lakes Manitoba and Winnipogoosis and
tho River Saskatchewan, should bo in
operation simultaneously, or by tho
close of the ensuing season. Tho lake
Dtcamcr, the CVuV/ Commiaionvr, is al-
ready constructed, and wo hear that the
materials for a river steamer have been
moved to the mouth of tho Saskatche-
wan. W« hope nothing will prevent
tho construction of this .Saskatchewan
boat during the winter ; and then if the
Canada Pacific wil l broule ground in the
«arly spring, und complete our connc-
tion with Luke Manitoba in 1873, the
trade of the plains may be expected to
remain in or near Uio existing system of
communication.

We iissumo that the connection hence
Houthward to tho American lines of rail-
roads will nut bo neglected in tho mean-
time. Cut wo are constrained on ac-
count of limited space to defer the con-
mdci'ulion of that topic.

Doputn-

•iithoHtitt 16 *Jopt thft 1'rtfftftiftft ftftftta
of military tffcihinff, which eomi«l*
ev*fy m*ii ovcf * tertMn ft^e in nerve In
the army for ftftpocifittl fnifnbor of year*,
f lit- Mefionitos wefft given left years—
of which tw« l»avo fctttttfy V>ft*s<-'d--to
fall ifl with this ido* or leaW tho conn-
try. f hoy choae. tho latter allefnative;,
and henttt the deputation. When the
deputation left ftussia, however, it Was
still An unsettled qucHtion whether tho
Mchonitw would not- IKS obliged to per-
form inilitiiry duties during Iho coming
eight yoHM, and in tho event of !i de-
cision being rendered that they shall be
obliged to do no, a very extensive im-
migration nifty bo Iwked for forthwith.
The numerical htreiigth of the. ftocl I."
in tho the neigh l>orliood of 40,000, and
nil these will, in a very few yearn, find
homes on this side of tho Atlantic,
where their religioiiH conviction* exempt
them from the distasteful occupation of
warfare. Tlio deputation had visited
the "Western States, nnd wore on thoir
way home, under the impression that
they had neon all of the how ^70fld
which was Open to them, when they
called on Mr. iSchnnl*, at Berlin, On
tario, where a largo number of the same
«ect have for many yc»w been located.
The facts were communicated lo tho
Dominion Government, And Mr. Selmntz
received instructions from Mr. Pope,
Minister of Immigration, to take the
deputation, or a part, of it, to see the
great North-Wcst. MCSHM. Warkcntin
and SchantK arrived hero about two
weeks since, and accompanied by Messrs.
Wagner, P.L.S., and Hart, Deputy In-
spector of Surveys, made a tour of the
Province, and returned on Thursday last,
amply satisfied that they had found tho
place, above all others suited for the
purpose. In tho report of Mr. Warkon-
tin are set forth many reasons why this
country is preferable to tho Western
States. Ho also expresses himself
agreeably disappointed and surprised
at tho quality and quantity of the
cereals, roots, and vegetables grown
here, which, ho avers, are incomparably
superior to anything lie had previously
seen.' When it is remembered that tho
south of Russia has boon classed as tho
great wheat, growing country of tho
world, tho value of his opinion on this
subject will bo appreciated. Ho infin-
itely prefers tho light loamj' soil of ottr
higher lands to that of his own country,
or anything olsa ho lias scon. The value
of this prospective immigration cannot
be too highly appreciated, for aside from
tho immediate accession of 40,000 of tho
most industrious aud thriving people in
tho world, tho attention which will bo
drawn to our country by tho movement
will have tho effect of bringing here a
great share of tho steady immigration
which for years has boon filling up the
Western Stales.

t*o«tut
1ft o«f intercourse with the hew sot-

tiers, wo have found an almost common
<<6inpIftiht on the want 6f post oftie**
and pwtai facilities; find this is ftot
without ft good ftfiow of reason* The
fiecortii most important place in the
Province—Portage .la Pfairie-^ha* but
ft weekly mail. In View of tho nfnount
of business transacted at that place, this
service is anything but unmVitsht t«>
meet the public requirements. We
hope to «66, Ami that Very shortly, at
least A .fioini-wcokly mail piit .on the
route between Winnipeg iinil that place.
Along this road reside* nearly half our
entire population. But had and all a* it
is for those who havo deficient mttil ser-
vice, immeasurably worse is it for those
who have none. Such is the case with ft
great many of our best and largest new
settlements. In this fix wo find Spring-
field and Suhnyside, Stony Mountain
and Victoria, Parker's Crossing on
Stinking River, and the Boync. In
each of those settlements there are per-
manent householders to the numbers of
from fifteen to forty, varying in distances
from the nearest post offices from twelve
to forty miles. Wo understand that
petitions for post offices in each of these
settlements have been forwarded to
Ottawa and from what we are able to
learn from tho local inspector, Mr.
HannatynOj wo havo good grounds for
hoping that tho petitions will shortly bo
acceded to. It must bo as sippareht to
Government as to all others, that nothing
has a more healthful influence in pro-
moting settlement in a new country
than good postal accommodation.

Dominion Lund** Ofllcei*.
For reasons unknown to tho public,

Mr. McMickcn, Dominion Lands Agent
in this Province, has resigned. The
Toronto Leader names John Canovan, of
that city, as Mr. McMickcn's successor.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.

1,000 francs for the relief of th« i-urtef*fc*
by the great fire ifl Boston.

f***tY'fHitft oAfeA of Marseilles
riftoj *hich were- to ho Mint to the
Car list* tirttt in arm* in tho S|>ani.<h
province ofticrona, hi>ve Ittcii seiitti At
Perpignan by the authorities.

A tHOCKtxo accident occurcd it) ft coal
mine At the Village ofXot-euux, in the
Department of Soane-et-Loire. While
the miners wer«5 at work, in explosion
of fire-damp took place, causing the
deftth of thirty-eight of the iiumber.

A SfMntR of theregimonts in garrison
*t Versailles have given a touching proof
of their resect for and devotc«lncs» to.ihe
ci'Empfcss of the French, by (sending

Alii.
A i'MAtitt-i. f am! fit it Mporttd AfBMf

th* f*«>p!6 of l'»f«*.
<iM:Attm»fititi** of<'ftp|*f *f»(wS(ift

jiflit ffofft Vtildo to this Coftifc if) tM
hiturc of i {rtttc oli*fibg.

tttt dt|mrtmfjht ttf f^ligiOn at V«rfd<»
h*!* im\&\ & d<K-ument M>king toWihlA
the toleration of alt btlieveri of ill

her bouquets on the occasion of her
giving an cnUinmOht at Chiscthurst

f Hi Monarchist patty in the French
National Assembly, despairing of the
rcftliiation of their desires, have formed
a coalition with the Conservative Re-
publicans, und will unite with them in
supporting a motion condemnatory of
GambettaV spceck at Tcurs.

THI Prince Napoleon has determined
to commence legal proceedings for th'c
recovery of damages to the iimount of
$40,000 against the Prefect and Commis-
sary of Police who served him with the
order for his expulsion, at the residence
of M. Richard, where he was on ft visit
at tho time of his banishment from
France.

THE National Assembly to-day re-
elected M. Creevy, President, by a vote
of 462 yeas to 43 nay?. General Chauzy
has resigned the Chairmanship nl'the
Left Centre, on account of his military
duties. A new political combination in
the Assembly is remourcd. The Left
Centre is reported to bo meditating a
rupture with tho extreme Left, and a
fusion with the Right Centre.

f lift Vicefity of^*Hnkift is
to punish purticHengaged in kidnapping
slaves on hoard Peruvian vc***l», *

Loftb Nofthbroiik, Viceroy of tndi»,
is now Visiting Bombay fof the first
time.. On his arrival in 'the city h« hid
a most brilliant reception. He will hold
a public audience on Saturday, when
m.'iny of the Indian .Sovereign! And
Princes will be received,

flit completion of the railroad front
Yokohama to Vcildo wnft celebrated iti
grand style on the 14th of October, the
railrohd is the fir.«t one built in Japan.
The Kmperof presided over the c«re-
moni«s, and passed over the road in
person,

A stRious mutiny broke out on the
2nd of September on board the fttosmer
Golfnndi, near Singtnore, ckaMd by
jealousy between the Milly and Chinese
mumbersoftbecrcw. No one was killed.

A sKRtovs shock of ««rthqunk« took
place on the 21st Sept., ftt Shanghai,
The plains near Tientsin were again
flooded with water on the 10th Sept.
The water at that date WM reported to
be rising rapidly.

Dominion
tioiiM.

Au
tion.

Our IVovi IH-O has lately boon visi ted by
Mr. Warkcniin, n gentleman who i* one
of u deputation »>ent lo America by the
member* of a Kect known a* iho Menon-
iteii (who are now residing in Southern
RuNsiii, in the neighborhood of Odessa
and iSobastopoj), wilh a view of finding
u desirable lueation of a colony of thoir
fellow believers. Tho circumstance,,
which prompted iho intended
from' UuWi.ii aro thuse;—The Menouites
jire u tiermun religious Koet, who enter-
Mill mudi the Name belief with our
Quaker*, awl one of the tenets of their
f*ilb ]U'»hibiis them from lakiiif l>art
in military or warlike mu'tci>. About
Dcvonty years ago the Cztir of Russia
nuccocded in inducing them lo louvo
their native land und lake up their abode
in lux dominions, under tho promise thai
they would bo exempt Jkim military
duty, but tho result of the lute Franco-
Prusfiun war has induced the Ru^ian

In this number of tho FREE PEKSS wo
publish tho almost entire Lands Act,
and other regulations associated there-
with. It occupies n great deal of spuco
that might havo boon occupied with
reading matter, perhaps more interest-
ing to many of our readers, but wo bo-
licvo that nothing more generally bene-
ficial could occupy its place. It is cer-
tain that an' approach lo publicity never
lias hitherto been given to tho details.
Inasmuch as all the.pgulations, now in
force, in which the peoplo of this coun-
try are interested are herein compiled,
it would be well to preserve this paper.

Tlio Hun .Tunn Uoumlnry.
Tlio decision of the J-lmperor William,

in tho mutter of tho San Juun Boundary
ijueslion, is received with the greatest
dissatisfaction by both tho British and
Canadian press and pooplo. In thoeuso
of tho former, tho unnoyanco is caused
iVom the conviction that Britain is bo-
coming incompetent, under tho present
administration, to deal diplomatically
with tho Americans, In Canada, along
with this, a great political significance
is utlachod, On account of tho relative
geographical situation of Sun Juan lo
tho Province of British Columbia, the
losing of the latter Is u matter of vital
importance to Canada— and Britain—
IVom u strategic- point of view.

Wo know nothing of Mr. Canovan's
qualifications, or tho opposite, for tho
position. Of course ho has rendered
John A. peculiar political service—in-
deed, it would bo too much to expect
that any man would receive such an
appointment who had not. However,
when it comes down to tho practical
question, with us in Manitoba, it is a
matter of minor importance what may
havo been tho political antecedents of
tho Dominion Lands Agent, if so bo
that ho possess tho business capacity
and a disposition to deal out substantial
justice, and bo of nn obliging bent of
mind. Those aro tho qualifications
which wo esteem of especial importance
for this office. Tho Dominion Lands
regulations arc rather confusing at best
and particularly BO to tho majority of
those who eomo most in contact with
this official. Agriculturalists uro not
expected to bo posted in intricate'busi-
ncss principles, wherefore it is of prime
consequence, upon whomsoever Mr. Me-
Mickeifs official mantle may fall, that
ho should bo ono who can, when occa-
sion requires, comedown from his " high
horse" and transact business in terms
familiar to those with whom it is his duty
to deal. We believe a numerously-signed
petition has been gotten up in favor of
Mr. LnRiviore, tho present chief clerk
under Mr. McMicken, succeeding to the
place under consideration. Wo are con-
fident that a better appointment could
not bo made. A recent rumor bus it
that Col. Dennis will assume tho posi-
tion.

THE
British Columbia.

BrititK Colnnitt :—» Mr.
Richardson. Geological Surveyor, retur-
ed last evening from an extended trip
along tho east coast of this Island and
Queen Charlotte Island. He pronounce
Vancouver Island the " England of the
Pacific," so far as coal measures are
concerned. A mountain of iron bns bcon
discovered in Queen Charlotte Sound. In
tho trip .from Barclay Sound, Mr. Ri-
chardson discovered many valuable
fossils among hornblende and other rock,
a circumstance unknown to science
before. At lUornu Luke there are'im-
mense deposits of limestone,.and blocks
marble of 30 cubic feet, without a crack
or blemish, were found. The trip to and
from Barclay Sound was performed in
ono week. Mr. Richardson thinks that
instead of four seams of authrncito coal
at Queen Charlotte Island, there exists
but ono scam, of the valuo of which he
has not expressc'd an opinion. Tho
weather during tho season has been
delightful, Teh boxes of mineral and
fcssiliferous vnecimcnx were ^brought
down by Mr. Richardson, and it is pro-
posed to exhibit them to tho public
shortly.

OHN F. BAIN, Btrrixtvr tmd Athirni-y at.
Law, Solicitor, etc.—Office over Drover'union;,

Mnm Street. ft-tf
J

M. MAC'DOSELL. Bnrriiiti-r and
nt L»w, WinnlrK'B. MMnitohi

of M«i» und Notre DARK- xtri-ei*.
J M. MAC'DOSELL. BnrriKti-r «nd Attorney

, «t L»w, WinnlrK'B. MMiitot*.—Office cor-

WAI.KEtl A HUGGAIIU. Bnrricttrx und At-
torney* (it LHW, Solicitor.-! in Ormnccry, And

Conveyancers. Office two doom »outh of the
Court House, Winnipeg, Mnnitol*.

D. M. W.VLRKH. il-tf R. T. HUOCiARR.

DR. Tt'RVER lx-f.'s Ipnvc to intiniMo to his
[nitrons tlmt hu has removed hi« office to thi-

new liuildinp, corner of Mnin und Notre D»mc
•streets. The Doctor tfikcs the preHcnt opportu-
nity to thank his friends in Winnipeg nut) neigh-
borhood fur their pntronnpe during (ho laxt two
yrnrc, and hopes by ctriot nttention to hi* pro-
fession, to merit n ccmtintmtion of their confi-
dence. Mnv IK- consulted nt nil hours. i-tf

DUS. L. A. PAKE k L. M. A. ROY,
Phycii-iiin*, .Surjreons. Accoucheurs, Etc.—

Office over OiDoras' More. Mftiti xtrci't. a-tf

\ir WOOD FAIRBANKS, the. di»tin.','uiHhi-(I
M . Tonsorial Artist from Ne\f York, D«vi»

Hotel, Winnipeg,
honing rnr.or.i.

|0*Si)t<cint attention paid to
a-tf

MEADE ti KEMP, House, Sign, Fancy, aud
Carriage Painters, etc., Winnipeg. «-tf

HUGHES A DEVLIN, Boot and Shot-maker*.
Mnin street, Winnipeg, one door nouth of Mm

DRY is Hotel, nrc prepnrcd to make to order all
articles in their liiu-. Repairing ncntly donr.

?I'I200'riC CURED 1E
M. DAVIS, ninckxmith in general, old utand.

Germany.
THE Crown Prince is indisposed.
1'Kixcr. Bismarck is ill. Ono of his

physicians in Berlin has gone to Varsian
to iittond him.

AT a mooting of tho Cabinet tho Em-
peror William presiding, it was resolved
that radical reform should lx> initiated
in tho constitution of the Upper Houso
dnring tho current session of tho Diet.

Tun official journals continue to Inti-
mato that tho Emperor William will
secure n majority in thol'ppor Houso of

ppointing a sufficient
peers if necessary to

carry tho country Reform Bill.
TUB festivities attending tho celebra

tion of tho golden wedding of tho King
and Queen of Saxony continue, Depu-
tations from the army, city, Government,
and diplomatic corps to day waited on
Iho Royal pair und tendered their con-
gratulation.

TUB Government has- issued a Minis-
terial decree, commanding tho German

tho Diet by appointing
number of life peers if

Nctre Dnim- Street.
Hor.si!-(-h(H'inj;.

Pnrticulur nttvntion paid tu
»-tf

DONALDSON cnn lK-n tnny retail »toreinthe
Dominion on BLANK BOOKS.

ELKCTRO PLATED WARE, and FIXE JEW-
ELKY nt ~ 'Donnldnon'ii

MKKHSC1IAVM ril'KS, unique deMgnis, Bi-
jonterii1, Kiiicknii'.'kn, AlbtmiK, I't-i-fnnicry

»IK| Hiiir Olln, nt DONALDSON'S

OFFICE STATIONERY, of every dencripiion,
nt DONALDSON'S.

PICJTUHES and PICTURE FRAMF.S, ini-nd-
li!HM variety, nt 1X)XALDSON'S.

T^LYNE'S TAVERN, SCKATCHING KIVEB,
Manitoba.

WM. OALLIK rcrpi-rtnilly Informn (he public
tlmt lie linn purclmsutl thu nbovo Huime Mid en-
larKi'iJ *nd rc-furnliilu-il thii H»me. Hn now linn
nc.Tomrnoilntiim fur thirty povKte, nnd HUbling for
twenty lnirHi<K. HU tiblo will be uhvuyn luppllcil
with thu In-Kt thi> (.-nuntr.v »ffonls. (.'hnrguit rcM-
onnbli1. riitronHjro from tho tmvellng public
(mil others Kofiriu-d. *-tf

Tlio 7SortU-\V«!»!it
Alter nearly two years of what would

stem unnecessary <lel;iy, the question of
the Nortli-Wesl Council has i-ome up at
Ottawa. The advance ivjHirt mi thv
mailer lias it that the Council will i-on-
bisl of tiuvon meinlier.-?, livo Knglisli and
two French; and that three of the
KnglUh inemberti are to la- ponald A.
Smith, M. P., M.J'.P., A. Ci. JJ. JJanna-
tyne, and Hr. Si-hull::, M.I'.

(S/xcial Ttltyramt lo />>t fw» I'ur.BS.)
TORONTO, November 29, 1872.

Tho Gntario Ilouso of Assembly will
meet on tho 8th January,

The tjuebe-e .legislature havo abolish-
ed dual representation,

Tho propel lor Mary VN'ard has been lost
near Collingwood. Kight w-amen «nd
on« of tho owners, Mr. (Stephens, were
drowned.

Tercentennial Knox eolebrat ions have
been held on a IwgV scale throughout the
|)ominion, Lsir^e meetings in Montreal,
j lmni l tonand Toronto. _

Atttl'al'ine|.<1ouncil. yeMerlla.v, Main-
tnbini njipttintmciit"—Lt.-(iovernor and
Srtrth-nest Council—am said to have
IMH-II made, bul no Humes liavi'lraiispired.

The Hunk ol'Kn.i;liiiid has reduced Iho

railway companies to discontinue
ractice ol* transporting emigr

the
emigrants,

unless full rates aro pnid for porsons
and baggage. Hitherto the railway com-
panics havo carried emigrants from the
interior to tho seaboard at very low
rates, and baggage froo, c«ncoii«ging
emigration, Tho docyco is arbitrary,
and obslruets emigration by increasing
the difficulties in reaching seaboard,

Mexico.
Br order of the Supremo Government

tho tariff of W> for importation of
merchandise lo Iho interior remain in
force until Sllst Uee,, 1872, and privileges
havo been fully restored,

A WTTBR from President Iiordo do
Tcjuda, und Iho Minister of Foreign Com-
misHion will slrifcily investigate «.-om-

rul«o»'intero.sl tosjx
TluvWcUund canal i.sxl ill upon.
Thompson has been dedal for Wol-

land by ii majority of »•>• The contest
VHH inosl «>Nciting

Gold W.^. Sterlin . Kschango 81.

iiluinU tvs lo calllo-slealing, und that the
Mexican Government wil lmd that of the
United States in putting an end to all.
disturbances, The Mexican Government
is resolved to foster internal improve-
ments, to connect Mexico wilh Uro
United Stales by railway, and to cncou-
rugo foreign immigration.

VITlNNirEG CAKIIIAGE MANUFACTOUY

EDMOMMOX Sim Imn taken the nbovo premiirf,
In r«ir of (lingnw1 Ktore, and in prcrwreil to do nil
KortH of (.'nrrinKo work on vhort nolit-e. The
lllurksmithinz Department will IN) atU-nded in
by Mr.. Wnlkley, who will alto do a general
blaekKmithing tmslnoss. a-m

DISSOLUTION OK PARTNERSHIP.—I
is hi-rnliy itivt-n, that thu «pc'vial partnenhip

hi:retofore i>xi>itiii); lit'tweeu tl'ui andeniigiied in
the Tinsmith ItiisinvsH at Po.rtagL- la Prairie, in
this day diRKolved liy mutiml roiibent, and purticii
Indedtvd tu them will l*y thu namu to Mc»nr«.
Aiibdown and MtLnrvji,

Novemlx-T 2nd, 1872,

JAMES H. AKHPOWX,
W. C. WHITE,

In referenei- t» tho abuvo, Mcsura. A»hdown
and McLaren U'K t" inform Ihe Public that they
will i:untinui! to nmduct tho Tinirnith BiudneiM
ut Hut old Ktnnd, and hupu by steady pcnever>
uncr, inrreaxed Ktoek and rvtiKontble pricei, to
merit tho patronaRu of Fortagu la PraJrit; anil
vicinity,

ASHDOWN * MCLAREN,
U Vrairic,

NUV. 2ml, 1873.

Fl!Ii COATS,

THI Imperial Foreign Office is about
condmio treaties of commerce wilh

thvoo principal j*tfttos of 'C'onlral Asia.
Kh'ikun, Bokaru, und Kashijai'.yiis:

A SMALL STOCK OP FUU COATS

FOP, SALE

AT H 00

W, PALMER CLABKE.

Kov. !P, III?. *M

CUS FINANCIAL GROUP ycmr neighbourhood insurance autopac broke!
River Heiehts Southdale St. Boniface inside SUPERSTORES

CORYDON SOUTHDALE ASSURANCES ESSEX INSURANCE
INSURANCE INSURANCE FOREST
995 Corvdon Ave. 140-115 VermiiUon Rd. 160 Marion St.

475-8420 254-2208 237^8434

St, Anne's Rd., Portage Ave.,
McPhillips, Gateway
— priority service 663-7739
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Tfit) MANITOBA FREE PRESS.

Hi ftittitoftt gm
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

fit fiichelofii Bill, on Tuesday even-
ing pitted off brilliantly. Ofret » hundred
p*rton» were present.

J, f. Moo** & Co., advertize " The
JPrido of tho West,'1 billiftrd pdlof, Jbowl-
ing Alley And saloon for Rale. The
business M one of best paying in Ma-
nitoba. See advertisement.

Nofifitt 90,

"— This heat and
spicy little paper has recently appeared
iii an entirely new dfcmH. Tho Gatttlt
though hotquitesolanjuussome papers,
is tnuch more valuable. Its mottoo
might well have boon " Mitllum, in fafuo."

.—Lwt *eek Mr. H.
Cfr«v*ly WM Victimized to the eitentof
1180, by ft financial movtmcnt of this
kind. He ttadft the fact known that he
knew theftfefttorHof two twenties which
were in his pocket-book At the time, And
neit morning he found the ptihrc, con-
taining the two twenties, but no more,
conveniently dropped in & place where
he could hot fail to discover it. This
disease prevails to An Alarming extent
here now.

fc EMPORIUM, — By this name
Mr. B. B. Boss diHtinguishes his largo
tnercttn tile establishment in St. Andrews.
Mr. Ross h«S Ono of the largest stocks
ever brought to Red River. See ad-
vertisement.

F. E. Kfcw.—This eld and familiar
name to the traders of Red River will
be found in the advertisement depart-
ment of the FREE Pntss. Mr. Freeman,
the local representative, makes a season-
able Announcement, interesting to the
merchants.

THANKSGIVING Day. Thursday next,
5th proi. has been set apart by the
Lieut -Governor as aday of thanksgiving
to Almighty God1 for the peace and
plenty enjoyed by Manitoba during the
year. Business will be suspended for
the day, And service held in most of the
churches. ^

PORTAGE I/A PRAIRIE.—In another col-
umn will bo found tho advertisement of
Messrs. Marlntt & Di.xon, In A short
time, through shrewd buj'ing, a tho-
rough knowledge of business, and fair-
ness in dealing, this firm has established
» Very large trade. Thoir business con-
nections in the east give them immense
advantages.

CHURCH ENLARGEMENT.—As one result
of the rapid growth of Winnipeg the
Presbyterian Church has had to loo en-
larged. An' addition of eighteen feet
has been mndo to its length. Another
fact in this connection, is that this
church, from lieing a mission, has
resolved upon becoming Hell'-supportini;
and paying a minister two thousand
dollars.

COOK'S CREEK.—The friends of Mr.
DavidEftdic, (lateofHaldimand, Ont.) to
the number of nearly twenty met in his
house on the evening of the 23rd, to
celebrate the occasion of his birth day.
The evening was spent in a most
agreeable manner with song and senti-
ment, these gatherings show the friendly
feeling existing amongst the settlers of
the Creek

INDICATIVE.—Tho cash receipts At the
Dominion Lands Office here, have averag-
ed between four And five thousand dol-
lars monthly during tho season. The
mania for locating claim* is still
unabated, And the Dominion Lands
Office is Actually besciged by numerous
applicants, many of Whom have becri
working in town all Summer. The
number of locations made daily will
average about twelve. Cook's Creek
seems to bo tbe favorite locality just
now.

MISSIONARY.—Rev. Mr.
Semmens reached this place a few days
ago. In a Hamilton paper of a late date
we read that the Mr.Semmens, of'Dundas,
was or dained as a missionary of the
Wcsleyan Methodist Church at large to
the territory of Manitoba. The Rev.
Dr. Punshon preached a sermon, and
conducted the services in a very impres-
sive manner; ho was able assisted by
the Rev. Drs. Wood and Rice, and several
of the city clergy. Those present united
in wishing Mr. Semmens every success
in the difficult -work to which 'he had
consecrated himself.

Tho following Are the reading of the
thermometer- fof th6 Week ending to-
day, as taken by Mr. James Stewart,
official meteorological reporter at Win-
nipeg fof the Canadian Government:—

Ma*. Win.
Saturdays:? 2.1» 9*
Sunday 14 IS4 7*
Monday- 25 17* 7*
Tuesday 2G.. .,*.. 1.1* —.24

Thursday 28... —3 —25
Friday 29 —2 —13

EXPLANATORY NOTK.—" Maximum " i«
the highest, ami "Minimum" tho lowest
extreme of the day. The Bi.-jn minus
(—) .signifies below aero. A number
having no fign, but that of degree (°)
attached, signifies Above zero.

NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.—The Trustees
of the Winnipeg Public School have a
new school house under construction.
It is being built in the vicinity of the
English and Presbyterian churches,
where the Hudson's B'ay Company have
donated n site of an acre. Tho build-
ing is to be 26*40 feet, ground size, with
twelve foot posts. We understand it
will be ready for occupancy within a
month. It must be very satisfactory to
the lovers of public schools, that despite
a most ridiculous school low, and tho
opposition of a few obstructionists the
Winnipeg Public School is bound to suc-
ceed.

S»<*hool 'i
Examination.

^ The result of the gencneral examina-
tion of teachers for the Protestant
schools of the Province, which was held
at Winnipeg and Pottage la Prairie on
Monday And Tuesday, Nov. 4th and 6th,
is as follows:

FIRST CLASS. — Grade A, none. Grade
B. none. Grade C, Elizabeth Whimster,
Peter Moodio,

SECOND CLASS.— Grade A, Daniel
Budge, Robert Fletcher. Grade B,
none. Grade C, Francis Gillmore,
Thomas Bunn.

THIUD CLASS — Grade A, Alexander
Clouston, William Gerrond. Grade B,
none. Grade C, J. H. Bell, F. Knipe,
John luppling, Annie Frances, Thorn-
asina Gerrond.
Signed, R. RUPERT'S LAND, } Examin-

MOLYNKUX ST. JOHN, [• ing Com-
W.CYPRIANPlNKHAM. \ millet.

l\tk A'ov. 1872.

«d fof years, till it rises in price, thereby
hindering the progress of the settlement :
hencd the feeling. A good deal of

fcUSINtSS IS i>ON* At »OPLOft PfllNf.

There Af-e threVstoreo kept by Messrs
LowmAfi, Hastie And Taylor fespectiv-
ely. There is one tavern kept by Mr;
Tait; and one wind-mill. It also possesses
a church, (English) and a school. Going
west about six of seven miles We come to

Hum SLiirv
where there is Another .English Church, a
Wesleyau Church, And a school. There
is likewise u good general store kept by
Mr. Drummond, and a blacksmith's shop,
by Mi-. Halcrow. There are two steam
saw mills here and both kept busy. This

here is

Of tftfc

is a good settlement. T much

-A-iiiioimcements.

" A SOLDIER or FORTUNE."—A private
soldier belonging to the force now sta-
tioned in Fort Garry received, a lew
days ago, letters from France, inform-
ing him that ho had iiillen heir to the
Hum of 60,000 francs, or about $12,000:
the fortunate legatee immediately placed
tho papers in tho hands of a lawyer, that
bis case might receive proper legal at-
tention.

SPRINGFIELD.—The Church of England
has erected n place of worship at Spring-
field. The building is twenty by thirty
feet, and will bo very confortablo when
finished. Rev. Mr. Pritchard is the
officiating minister. It is also tho inten-
tion to establish a public school in tho
same place forthwith. Wo are told that
the Presbyterians intend building a
church in tho Spring.

•
REV. MR. MATHESON.—This gentleman

arrived in Manitoba last week. Tho
Strathroy, Ontario, Ayr, of the 8th inst.,
expresses itself in this way:—"We re-
grot <o learn that Rev. Mr. Mathoson,
of Brockvillo, who preached in thePres-
b'yterian Church here a few weeks ago,
has declined the call given him to bo-
come pastor of tho congregation in this
town preferring an appointment in
Manitoba from the Home Mission Board.

POLICE INTELLIGENCE.—-Philip Hussey,
better known in this heighbourwood ns
" Shorty," made his escape from the
police station, last week, whether he
was retained on 11 committal for larceny.
The day following he was re-captured
on the east side of the river by Sergant
Ring. Hussey resisted arrest and in tho
scuttle a pistol drawn by the law officer
was nccidcntly discharged. The ball
grazed Hussey's hand and entered the
calf of Ring's leg. Upon Hussey, after
his capture, vrcre found papers, which
appeared to implicate ono Jesse Wilson
in aiding the escape. Wilson was arrest-
ed, and upon examination before a bench
of magistrates was held over on a bail of
$200. The day following Wilson sked-
addled. On his road out to Pcmbina,
he cut the telegraph wire in two or three
places. Hussey baa been removed to
the jail at the Lower Fort. A member of
the police force has been committed on
a charge of assisting Hussey to escape
from custody.-

MMIU. J, F. MOORE & Co., whose
Mmewhat spicy advertisement appears
in another column are evidently just the
men to own an establishment like the

' Their rooms will
that is claimed for

them, and a very pleasant hour can be
•pent in studying practical geometry or
one of their ' standards " or cultivating
the muclet by meant of a little game of
ton pint.

"Pride of tbe Wett,
be found to be all

DAVII HOT ;L.—In order to keep-pace
with tbe graving demand for amuse-
nent, the pnprietor of thii houae hai
added to hi« «> Ublithment a perfect gem
of » billiard rom, where the devotee* of
Uie acientiflojame may find their want*
in that line Attended to in a highly
aatufactory manner, A new bar room
(which, by the way, ii the mostUateful
aad neatly arranged affair we have teen
within a g*od many thouaand mile* of
here) ha* »lao been added to the home,
Mr, Dark evidently intend* to merit a
goodly ihire of the patronage ofthoee
who have either * lack of arauaement or
a ••peratandanoa of droathineM. In
cteaeetiot witl) the hotel a new feature
Ii ow tare'i progrew may be tand in
UM feu**, of Mr. W. Wood F.irbaak.,
Ue oeUbmUd tOMoria* arti.t of Few
Torfc, wloM aUI| a» a afeviat wort
••to* *r«R a aioien Mabnitt into the

SELKIRK ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.—This
society is by no means ono of the minor
institutions of our goodly town, nor is
it a more nominal affair gotten up on
the spur of the moment, and allowed
like too many somewhat similar organ-
izations, to pass into disuse and oblivion
almost as rapidly as they rose; but a
real, live association, composed of gen-
tlemen who, beside their love for their
mother country, are keenly alive to tho
great good that can be wrought for tho
benefit not only of tho well-to-do Scot-
tish immigrant, but of the unfortunate
and impecunious. That the Selkirk St.
Andrew's Society has not been behind
its sister societies in other parts of the
country is a fact patent to all who are
conversant with its circumstances.—
From time to time since its organization
has the Scottish immigrant's heart been
gladdened by means of friendly and
sound advice from its members, and no
inconsiderable pecuinary assistance has
been rendered to the needy son and
daughter of the land o' the leal, and
when Chicago's great trial by fire oc-
curred, making thousands homeless and
penniless, our St. Andrew's Society con-
tributed tbe sum of $212 for their relief,
Tbe generality, high standing, and gen-
eral bonhomie of the members of our St.
Andrew's Society render it worth more
than a passing notice. It has now one
hundred and twenty-five members, and
there ii every reason to believe that be-
fore the new year opens thii number
will bo very materially increased, thui
putting the aocioty on an equal footing,
a> regards numerical strength, with luoh
placet M Chicago, Boston, St. Louia and
Milwaukee. Thii, (St. Andrew's,) even-
ing, at half-pant aeven, the aociety hold*
iu annual meeting at the Court HOUM,
when tho election of officer* for the on-
tuing year will take place, and other
important buiineaa be transacted; and
on the- evening of Tuoeday next tho an-
niversary dinner will bo given atPrever
Hall, The management of the dinner U
in good hands, and what with the good
efaeer which we know will be produced,
and the acknowledged entertaining
aeiUtiet of the numbers, «• *M»
Adeartly prognosticate an
kftppjr MI? JOJOM ocoMlon.

To be Dcpnty Sheriff for the Electoral
District of Provenchcr:—Joseph Lcmay.
Esquire. To be Deputy .Sheriff for the
Electoral District of Lisgar:—Thomas
Bunn, Enquire. To be Commissioner for
taking affidavits for each cl' the Electoral
Districts of the Province :—Daniel
Carey, Esquire. To he Supericntendant
of the Public Worke of the Province ;—
Victor Benupre, Esquire. To he Pound-
Keeper for St. Francois Xavicr West,
in place of Magnus Birston, Esquire,
resigned:—Pierre Thibo'rt, Esquire. To
be Pound-Keener for Kildonan :—James
Inkster, Esquire, in place of llobert
ilcBeath, juu'r., resigned. The resigna-
tion of Magnus Birston as Justice oi' the
Peace, is accepted. To be a Justice of
tho Peace for the Province of Mani-
toba :—Gilbert McMickcn, Esquire. To
bo a Member of tho Board of School
Commissioners, Protestant Section :—
The Eovcrend Bobert Machray, Bishop
of Rupert's Laird, in place of the Vene-
vable the Archdeacon McLean, resigned.
To bo n Justice of tho- Peace for the
County of Marquetto:—Edward Field,
Esquire, White Mud llivcr, To be Sub-
Chief of Police:—Richard Power. To
be Clerk of the County Court of Sel-
kirk:—Frank Clerkc, Esquire. To be
Clerk of tho County Court of Mar-
quette:—Maurice J. J.'Lowman, Esquire.
To bo Clerk of tho County Court of
Provencher:—Joseph Turenno, Esquire:
To bo Clerk of the County Court of
Lisgar:—Thomas Norquay, Esquire.

OUR NEW SETTLEMENTS.
Magnificence of the country—

Prosperity and prospects of
the Settlers.
According to promise wo continue a

brief description of tho new settlements.
Now taking those in
THE WESTERN PART OP THE PROVINCE.

The traveller as he pursues his western
journey from Winnipeg, along tho As-
tiiniboino, would nay that alF tho land
which meets tho cyo is good farming
land. It would oil,—oven the worst of
it,—be called good land in Ontario. But
it is only upon reaching Poplar Point
that ho begins to seo tho boat of it. Tho
land stretching from Poplar Point to
Rat Crook and from thorivor Assiniboino
to Lake Manitoba can not bo excelled
by thut to bo found, in any country, for

good farming done here, Messrs, Howie.
Alcock and'Delwofth, each, thrashed
over a thousand bushels of grain thisyeaf.
The native population Are An honest,
industrious and intell igent class of
people. There arc few of none but what
can both read and Wfite, and some of
them are even liberally educated. They
manifest great interest in the education
of their children ; And are proud to say
that one of themselves holds the high
position of Minister of Public Works.
Large numbers of Canadians are settling
in the neighborhood ; and there is room
for lots more. Six miles further west
is Portage la Prairie, the great western
business centre. It will receive atten-
tion in our next issue.

TUB LIMITED POSTAGK FACILITIES

Accorded the western portion of the
Province are esteemed a grievance. A
weekly mail is all it atpresenthas. All
portions of the community feel this as
u great inconvenience.

Of tin*

HSfAfeLISHMfiSt

IR'idli it to J* diHtihetly «ihd«rtt«od th»f, fiot-
*!th*t*nding Jhft fat th»t thfy could m»ke More

*nd tHnnift^r che* *nd
SWill-iixoJ Billiard T»blt», and knowing thAtthft
courne they h*vu pursued •wilt utar btttcr th4n

the one just indicated, have at An

IMMENSE EXf 15SSE FITTED t'P THEIR

STALKIH. — At Hcadingly on the 25th 5nnt., the
wifu of Mr. Robert Stalker of a daughter.

Potsox. — On the 24th instant, lit Kildonati, the
wife of Mr. Alexander Poison of » daughter.

ASHDOWN — AU.M. — At Poplar point, on the 24lh
inst,, by Rev. Gilbert Cook, Jan H. Ashdown,
E«q., J. P. of Winnipeg, to Elizabeth, rddcst
daughter of Jos Allen, Esq., of Portage, la Prairie.

PAHLOHS
with thfc St/ihj<irit Tahle». At the " Pride of thp

West" the gentle Cueist will find

SO CHEAP YANKEE TABLES,

Reminding him of a Urn door in a gilt frame:

NO SMALL-SIZED TABLES,

Running the game out too loon for the money :

No WIRE CUSHIONS,
Which counteract all the «side." which he can

contrive to get on his ball; hut the

GENUINE STANDARD TABLES
With fMan & ColltnJtr'i Patent Cuihion.

The enterprising and gentlemanly proprietor*;
of this, the Boss Establishmentofthckihd would
remind the public that their Billiard Room ii

THE LARGEST THIS SIDE OF CHICAGO :

That they are ihc/n( and only importers of good
tables; that their

BOWIiINO ALLEYS

Are the fint find only ones in the country; thai
they laid the first Sidewalk in thi; city, and that
they always intend to 1m FIRST in their line.

THEIR FIRST-CLASS CITY BAR

Is well stocked with Genuine Liquors thst do not
taste of Red River water; also choice Cigars.

fc-tf J. F. MOORE & CO.

DAVIS. — In Winnipeg on this 16lh inst., Susan
Augusta, wife of Mr. H. A. Davis, aged 25 years.

McDoxAtD. — In Winnipeg on tbe 20th inst., Isa-
bella, wife of Mr. William McDonald, aged 3C
years and C months.

WKLLKAN. — At Ht. John's on the 18th inst., Eliza,
wifu of John Wcllman, aged 37 ycnrs.

TAIT.— At Kildonan on the 16th inst, William
Tail, Euq.
Deceased was bom in Orkney in 1793, came to

America in the employ of the Hudson's Bsy Com-
pany in I'll 2, and settled in Red Rivcrin 1823,
where he has resided ever since. Ho was very
milch respected by all classes of the community,
and throughout his career was held up as un ex-
ample of piety and uprightness. He wan, withal,
a man of superiorability. He leares a large and
respectable family to mourn the loss of the lest of
parents.

DAVIS HOTEL.

agricultural purposes. Wo apeak cou
h'dently as it is notonlyour opinion, but
that of tho frarvoyorg who have traversed
it all; aa well an practical men, who
bavo viewed the whuat folds of Califor-
nia, tbo extensive plains of Australia
and tho wide spreading prairies of the
Western States.
Till K1VIR LOT8 FROM POPLAR POINT TO

PORTAGE LA PRAlRJf
were occupied about ten years ago by
native inhabitants from the Rod Bivur
Settlement below Winnipeg, some of
whom bavo sold out to Canadians, and
Hudson'« Bay employees.
T» LAND OUTSIDI Of THI RIVER LOTH,

it rapidly filling up. There in a good
deal of fueling expressed about the
unoccupied land between the Assiniboine
and Like Manitoba. It appears that the
native population of Poplar Pont, High
Bluff, and Portage la Prairie, last year,
selected thin land aa their claim, or what

termed the half-breed grant. In 1871,
they arc told they can bavo it: in 1872,
tho aamo authority says they cannot
havo it; therefore they arc diutatisfiod.
Immigrant* were told to pick on any
unoccupied land *n4 they would bo
protected, They do no, make improver
raont on it, go to the office to have it
recorded, and »ro told they cannot have
it. It if bought and paid for by men
ID Ontario. Consequently they are di»-

4»nod. The inference u that the but
of the land it bung aold to Ontario
capitalist*, who will lot U lie ununprov-

The proprietor of thin First Class Hotel lias
much pleasure in announcing to the public that

he has lately added

A COMMODIOUS BILLIARD-HALL,
75 by 30 feet, which hau been

ELEGANTLY FITTED UP WITH ALL THE
MODERN CONVENIENCES

of a First Class Billiard Hall. The Tables, of
which there are Kix, nre the

CELEBRATED 4} BY 9 BBUXSWICKS

which arc rapidly superseding all others through-
out the United States and Canada, while the cues,
cuorftcktf, balls and tbe whole pnmphcrnalin of
tho game are gotten up regardlesa of expense, and

in the

MOST MODERN AXD ARTISTIC STYLE

As a steady and powerful light is a paramount
adjunct of the (tame, tho proprietor haa taken
great pains to procure n light which is now in-
perseding gas in some of the cities, and which will
be found to be all that is dceirnblc.

PALMER CLARKE

Has now a Large Stock of

HEAVY ENGLISH BLANKETS

WHITE, RED AND BLUE.

CANADIAN BLANKETS.

HEAVY LINED BED QUILTS:

RAILWAY RUGS.

Winnipeg, Nov. 1872. «-tf

•PO SALE,

The premises known a*

"THE PRIDE

THE NEW BAR ROOM

Has l>een fitted up in a style which thoroughly
ecliptics anything of the kind in tho West, and

contains the choicest brands of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, ETC.,

Which, together with careful and obliging attend,
anta, will render the Davin Hotel a favorite with

the Manitoba and travelling public. a-tf

Tl E, KEW,

JS'FENCHURCH ST., LONDON, ENGLAND,
Purchuct Te»», Wines and Spirit*, Grocerien,
Clothing, Blanket*, Print* and Dry Good* of every
varietyy, for the Merchant* tnd Tnden of Mani-
toba, at the cheapeit market* in England and on
the IwBt ponible tenni.

Hill rtuidcnt Agent in Winnipeg U
MR. J, FREEMAN,

Who ii to be found it hi* office and aample room
over Mewrx. flingm' utoro a-tf

T FREEMAN,

Ag-ent for Mr. F. E. KEW, of London, England,

Respectfully inform* the Merchant* of Manitoba
that hi*

bUMMEB SAMPLES ARE NOW READY

for inspection at his Sample Room,
Gingra*1 store in Winnipeg.

They consist of a grrab-r auortmcnt than ever,
and h« hopei to be favored with \atgv orders,
which if given at an early date, (he goot'
rive in Winnipeg Uforu tho new 15
dutic« CAO come in forte. a-tf

0
C. B. RiLTBYU CeUbmUd BolUaorc 0/»-

Unp received daUy by vxprni. Fur »»Je by
A. N. CARPJENTEB,

OF THE WEST,"

consisting of the

BUILDING, LOT, BILLIARD TABLES,
BOWLING ALLEYS, BAR AND FIXTURES,

and whole out-fit and good-will of the bu«inesi«
at present conducted by J. F. Moore & Co.

The building is located in the raoet central and
business part of Winnipeg, and U 100 feet by 41
feet, built last spring, and thoroughly finished
and fitted for the buiineu. The Bar, elegantly
fitted up, ii 41 feet by 20. The Billiard Room in
80 by -J5 feet, in neatly and comfortably furnished,
and contains six first clans, almcwt new, lUndard
tables, with Phelan A C'ollender's patent cushion.
The Bowling Alley (double) it 80 by 16 feet, and
is in complete running order. The site of the lot
is 125 by 50 feet.

The establishment ii now and uu been doing a
first class busineu.

Forparticulon and terms apply to, or aildrvw,

J. F. MOORE 4 CO.,
*-tf Winnipeg, Manitoba.

)OPLAB POINT

CARRIAGE & WAGGON FACTORY

And

BLACKSMITH SHOP

ROSE & LEACOCK
Hare started a Carriage Shop at Poplar Point,
where they are prepared to supply tbe people of

Uutt vicinity, and surrounding country, with

LIGHT WAQOONS,

BUGGIES,

CUTTEBS, AC.,

Which, for MaUrisJ and 8tyle of WotVtBaDsUp.
are atcond to none in the Proyiftce.

work warranted. Hatubctioa gMranitwI.
Special atUnllon given to Hame-stodnp

and tvucral bUcluaithing.

In connertion with ih* above

G H. MACABE will totecute Carriage, and all
. jorU of plain and ornamtntal uMng in thr

bJ|heit style of the art. »4f

College universitaire de Saint-Boniface

Manitoba's Only French University
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THE MANITOBA *RfcE

Sii6; GroV/th, and t)6V«lop*
meht of the Metropolis of
Manitoba ftttd th* North*
West.
A very general dosir* being felt to

know the exact increase of thft popula-
tion of Winnipeg this summer, .many
Astimafe* and speculative guesse* have
be«n midd, based upon all kinds of fan"
doth hypotheses. It is apparent that
our town has grown very materially in
every interest. In fact judging from the
Ordinary indications of commerce, trans-
portation, hotel patronage, house build-
ins;, etc., to such an exlentas few others
can boast As in the affairs of individ-
uals, so it is in that of communities, im-
portant, to " know thyself," BO that all
classes may correctly arrange their cal-
culations for fu ture operations; these,
lore we have endeavored to furnish otif
readers wi th an exact account of the
various statistics relating to the second
year of the tW life of this, the future
metropolis of ihe great North-West. It
will be well first to note

THE rOPULATIO.V

of the town in round numbers, as tatan
by regular enumeration at intervals ofa
year. Thus we w i l l lind it to have been
three hundred in the fall of 1870; and
again we hml it to Imvo increased to se-
ven hundred irr the fal l of 1871, or an
addition of four hundred persons. This
first day of November a careful enumer-
ation shows

A POPULATION OF

or, in round numbers, making a very
small allowance for omissions, fifteen
hundred, showing an hit-reuse of eight
hundred persons during the past year.
Of the o fourteen hundred and sixty-se-
ven we find ten hundred and nineteen
males mi'd four hundred and forty-eight
female , a disparity noticeable, at first,
in most western towns, and is here ex-
plained by the i'nct that fe\V immigrant*
uro accompanied by their families, for
•whom they first secure a home and then
return or' send, as well us because so
Jarge a proportion is made up of young
men, who left the crowded family home.
Ktend to take part in the vast lottery oi
this territory, where
THE GREAT CITIES AND PROVINCES QV THE

FUTURE

furnish the field for competition. This
surplus of males frequently gives rise to
inconvenience. Young men'mourn over
the lack of society, and families coming
from Canada sometimes find their female
members in great demand, and likely

YOUNG WOMEN ARE SNATCHED OFF

despite the tears and lamentations of
parents or employers, .-ilmost realising
again Tom Hood's anecdote of an otter
of marriage made from the Australian
coast, through a speaking trumpet, to a
vessel approaching wi th young ludies
on board. One gentleman, after giving
largo inducements to attract a favorite
servant to accompany his family from
Ontario, had to hand her over to an ex-
volunteer on the third day ufter her ar-
rival. A Nova Scotian tailor, lately ar-
rived, who bid fair in a few weeks to
accumulate more than the expenses of
his immigration, from the assistancegiy-
on by his daughters towards the habili-
tating of his overflow of patrons, sud-
denly finds one of his animated sewing
machines I'ushingon" to stitch exclusively
for a young Canadian, whom she hud
first seen only a few days before. An
other family,"just arrived, trusting one
of its daughters out at service in a doc-
tor'u family, is surprised to iind her
demanding pormisMon to engage, for
lilb Korvicc, with another lonely Cana-
dian. Another,
THE ONLY SOLACE OF A LONE MOTHER

DESERTS HER

for tho home ofa thriving mechanic al-
most as noon as they had set up house-
keeping. Those are only samples of
many instances, coining under our no<
tice, of tho hardship resulting to suscep-
tible female immigrants from the long
seclusion of our numerous bachelor in
habitant* from ufamily circle, la tak-
ing the

NUMBER OF HOUSES

erected during the building season of the
pajit yenr by to the first of November,
thoso of a permanent character, and
those KO nearly completed as to ensure
their fitness for occupancy before win-
ter closes in, were included; of which
there are, of stores, dwellings and ware
houses of one istory, thirry-four; ofone
and a half storys, thirty-three; of two
•torys, fifty-six; and of .two and a half
•torys, one; total, one hundred and
twenty-four—equal to the total number
of buildings wi th in the same limits one
year ago. In addition to thoso we find

UNDER CONTRACT,

to be built as far a* possible this season,
And completed as curly as possible next
spring, ono brick hotel of three stories,
and to contain one hundred roomx, for
A, M, Brown; tho Canadian Pacific ho-
tel, of tbreoetorie*, ninety feot fronln&e,
and containing ono hundred rooms, to be
built of brick, for Hessr*. Davis, Tail,
and McKay; a brick warehouse of two
and a half stories, and a brick residence
of two stories, tor Dr. Scbulu; a frame
store and dwelling of two stories, for Mr,
Henderson; a frame (tore and dwelling
far Mr. Norlhgraves; and twenty-Kvo
residences for the Hudson'* Bay Compa-
ny, of the same clan* a» the fourteen al-
ready erected. Beside*, there are many
ether* of which it wa« impossible took
tato the particulars. fh«r« remain* to
be mentioned the lUcoiver General'* of*
fee, Cwtoa House and Poet ogee, to fee

erected for the fibmihidfi GoVerniftent ;
each of Which at* to be built of brick and
ttone til M av«r»|« Jtoit of il/>,tf60 eft«h,
and commanwd ns eaMya* spring" open'*
neitieasbn. Though th« numbw of new
buildings mult be considered enormous,
and pi-obably bears ft Iftrgftr proportion
16 the population than, in any town or
city anywhere, yet comparatively few of
them were commenced previous to the
first of August owing to the great scarc-
ity of labor end mft'tefial— a want, (hat
hat y*t bean only partially supplied.—
Some idea of the

Activity iff Btriifiisct bt'itAfiojt*
during tho latter part of thft season may
be gained from one instance-^thal of Mr.
Stewart's store and dwelling on Garry
street, which wan commenced on the 1st
of October and delivered over, ready for
occupation, on the 1st of November, and
though so hastily erected is one of the
moat complete and elegant stores in
town, doing great credit to the ability
of tho contractor, Mr. Maxwell, late of
Montreal and Chicago. Mr. Maxwell
wrtsthe first, in the casts of Mr. Stew-
art's and Dr. O'Donnell's stores, to intro-
duce n light and elegant slyle of archi-
tecture. As
REGULAR MECHANICS ARK VERY SCARCE.

farmers, laborers, and greenhorns gene-
rally, have to be crowded into the ranks.
and eTnployersnrenotttpttp criticisetoo
closely the finish of a joint, or the
smoothness ofa surface, of paint: which
though a disadvantage, of course, fur-
nished

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT

to many immigrants who arrived too late
to work their claims' this season. Al-
though we found

WAGES

varying according to circumstance and
place, the average will be found os fol-
lows: for carpenters. 83 50 ; bricklay-
ers and masons, 54 00; painters, S3 60;
laborers, 82 50. These rates •of wages,
though higher perhaps than ruling any-
where else, nro

NOT THE ONLY ADVANTAGE

resulting to thoso classes over a resi-
dence in the older states or provinces,
where the valueof land has gone beyond
the limits of ft poor man's earnings. —
Here the sober nnd industrious may,
with the savings of a month or so, se-
cure the purchase ofa lot by a first pay-
ment, and in a few months have a home
of his own; when, having become, for
the first time, perhaps,

AN OWNER Of THE SOIL,

ho is a different person, and realizing
that he can as easily gather rent from
another as save his own, he kindles wi th
the brill iant prospect of the future, and
bends all his energies to save and accu-
mulate. Jn our perambulations we met
instances where parries having .bought
lots on the Boss. Dreyer, and Schulrz
properties, and erected comfortable
houses with their own hands, thereby

SAVING KEN1"

to an amount of very large percentage
on the sum invested, besides being of-
fered in one case fifty, in another forty,
and another thirty-seven pounds for- the
land (exclusive of buildings,) bought u
few months ago for twenty. Choice

LOTS MAY BB BOUGHT TO-DAY,

near the centre of trade, for prices rang-
ing from fifty to one hundred and fifry
dollars, quite us low as asked for the
same class of property in such fowns as
Moorhead, 'Pembina,t>t,C'loud, Windsor,
Cobourg, Prescott, or St. Johns, with
not half the present or prospective ad-
vantages. \Vhi leon this subject, -with
all disposition 1o give

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
credit for a great degree of liberality
and enterprise, we must charge them
with having retarded the growth of
Winnipeg very materially the past sea-
son by holding their properly at very
high prices, and almost impossiblettjrms
of purchase for the majority, while the

OTHER lARGBtfl.ANDHOLDKRS

have sold largely to the laboring popu-
lation at reasonable prices. This article
may be concluded by giving the

MARKET RATES,

as far as they could be obtained where
the supply is eo irregularand uncertain.
In Winnipeg wheut brings 31,25; oats
$1 00; barley 81 10: potatoes 62c,;
onions |2 00 ;' carrot* 75e,; turnipsSOc.;
beets 7Bc,; hay $7 to 88 per (on ; butter
80e,; eggs 80e.; beef 12Jc,; lamb 12ie.;
veal 20c,J pork 20c.; fresh fish about 5c,
per |b, At Portage la Prairie, about
sixty miles- west, whea.t ft 10; oats
II 10; barley 75c.; potatoes 30e,; on-
ions 81 50; carrots 30c,; turnips 25e.;
butter25c.; eggs?5c.

BOARD
ranges from « 00 to $9 00 per week ;
though many young men save money
by boarding themselves in hired room,?
or temporary places erected by them-
selves,

A R«T»«NT of Dux! ury, Vt., named
Charles Marshall, hag succeeded in elect-
ing a lizurd from his stomach which
measure* three and a half inches in
length. For several yearn he haa been
a constant mifferer— M the doctors
supposed — from consumption; but,
although many remedies were tried, his
case seemed utterly hopeless. However,
since the Hssrd ha« come forth, a decided
improvement has been noticed; tW ap-
petite begins to be natural again, and
there is now a certainty of bis speed/

OTTAWA wMatala fttnhanta ; give
their employee* Saturday balf holidays,

, i§f i

otnt SETTLEMENTS:
M6gfiiflc«ft66 of the country—

Prosperity fcftd prospects of
the Settlers, r

With & view to giving our numerous
renders an idea of whit is being done
throughout thfe Province in the way of
occupying and improving its waste
places, we intended taking a trip to each
settlement : . but after skimming hastily
through the fewplflceJ mentioned below
the approach of the time fi*ed for publi-
cation called 113 back; we have, in conse-
quence had to defer reference to the west-
ern portion of the Province to a future
number. The fact of our attempting to
do wo much in so short a time must be our
apology for only giving a cursory idea
of localities whose various features
should enlist full and extended notice in
enchase, ftut we promise ih the future
to secure all the information possible,
both by correspondence and visits, of
each part of the Province.

STINKING RIVER SETTLEMENT

is best reached by way of Headingly
and thence south over the Pemhina trail,
as it is called, which crosses the Stink-
ing jRiver, near Ihe upper end of the
settlement. The land on both sides of
thfe river is nearly all occupied through
the extent of townships 8 and 9 in the
Second range. The settlers are mostly
from Central Canada, descendants ot
those who grappled successfully w i t h
the forests of that wooded section, nnd
now seeking/farms for the i r large fam-
ilies havecometo the great west to tuke
advantage of our wise iiomestend law,
which gives free, farms to every one over
age. They in some, cases contrasted in
eloquent terms their advantages in set-
tling where a farm may be made in a
couple of years, with (heir fathers' cases,
who had" to Wage a constant warfare
with pine stumps and boulders for per-
haps a dozen years. Stinking River
contains water at all seasons, which is
clear and good, except at n few points
where salt Springs all'ect it for short dis-
tances; good water can, however, be
had anywhere by boring to a. depth ol
a down or twenty feet. Both banks of
the river are fringed with oak and p
lar t imber of good size, everywhere in
sufficient quantities for settlement use,
and increasing in density and size as
you ascend the river. 1'he prairie on
both sides is u black loam, easily cultiv-
ated, mid rendered sufllciently undulat-
ing by the numerous coolies or gullies
leading to the river, so us to bo well
drained, an important point towards
early cultivation and quick growth.
North of the river, at a distance of about
two miles, are found unl imited quant i -
ties of fine round marsh hay, the spon-
taneous growth of the higher plateau ol
the great marsh which, away 1o the
south-east, extends over parts of two
townships. This natural meadow of the
finest of hay, curving as it does, in Kome
degree, with the river's c'ourse. at the
same average distance, will be sufficient-
ly convenient to all settlers on the river
banks for twenty or thirty miles. Our
way south to tho river Boyne by a near-
ly direct line, which we took in prefer
ence to retracing our steps to the. regu-
lar Trail, led us for miles through this
dry upland marsh, and we were "con-
stantly surprised by the luxuriance and
beauty of its wide expanse ol'sun-silvered
hay, which frequently lopped our
horses' backs, and shook its rich tops
against their watering mouths, tempt-
ing them to a banquet, towards which
we were nothing loth, if our time
had allowed us to layor them. The fre-
quent bends of the river form delightful
deltas of rich prairie, in some cases of
hundreds of acres in extent, protected
from the winds on three sides by the
fringe of woods, which at the same time
furnish umple shelter wi th in their um-
brageous folds for residences and farm
yards. After hearing so much of the
dim'culty of finding locations wo were
surprised to find here, within such a
reasonable distance, a district amply
supplied with every requisite for beauti-
ful homes and successful agriculture.
The settlement presents a most thriving
appearance, and the settlers whom we
visited are highly pleased with their
choice and progress so far. There nre
about twenty families sett led wi th in the
limits of about ten miles, and they are
very anxious to have a store, Post Office
and school, all of which they hope to se-
cure next spring, Their present trad-
ing point nnd Post Office is at Heading-
ly about ten miles distant, though in a
direct line Parker's Crossing, about the
centre of the settlement, is not more
than eighteen miles from Winnipeg over
which course, being high and dry, a
road will probably Be made soon. It is
impossible not to be struck by the won-
derful capacity of this as weH tun the
Boyne district, for the hhelter and feed-
ing of large numbers of cattle, and we
were not surprised to learn that a Mr,
Murray had established A cattle farm
here, for the blocking of which he has
imported this summer a large number
of young cattle ; and we have no doubt
jus speculation will prove most success-
ful, There are a large number of
claims further up the river, which pre-
sent every advantage of the earlier loca-
tions, except being more distant. The
river winds off to the southwest above
the present settlement, through the
middle of townships 10 in ranges 2, 3,
ao4 4 West. ^

•QYMS
Front Stinking Hiver to the Borne

there is a very good road 9Ver l!w «W
Pembina trail/but, as w« mentioned be-
fort, w« look • more direct coune from

PA.rk«f« CfdtiiAf. Striking 1h6 road
near th* tecofid mtttctiaft line, find fol-
lowed ir 10 Kennedy's Crojimg, whuh.
like Parktr's.OfiSiinking River. i«near-
ly the centre of the s*»H4m*nt on
the Boyne. While at Stinkin| Kivef-

had agreed that it appeared to be
e most desirable location in the Prov-

ince; hut, as we drove up to Mr. Ken-
nedy'*, through a natural winding av-
enne of oak tt-ers, varying from one to
two feet through, for a distanc* of 8
quarter ofa mile, with' thfr long. Vista in
every direction entirely devoid of un-
derbrush, and the velvet floor a* clean
Hi if swept, we had io yield the palm of
natural beauty, at any rate, to the beauti-
ful Kiviere.aux iMeidu Bois, or Boyne
River. The River Itoyne takes its fine
in the Pembin.i Mountain*, And is about
fifty miles long, taking a northeasterly
course til l it loses it&elf in the great
marsh herebefore mentioned M eitend-
ins; to the vicinity of the Stinking River
Settlement. Its bank* for the greater
part are lined with a, fringe of heavy
oak timber to n depth of from a quarter
to half a mile, t i l l , towards the moun-
tain, it widens oft' into a forest of many
miles in e.ttent; except within ten or a
doxen miles of the marsh, where there
is found some poplar, the latter pre-
dominating till boih end with the river.
An you ascend the river the timber in-
creases in size. Some one at the settle-
ment mentioned having seen it three
and four feet through. The present oc-
cupants point wi th becoming pride to
the substantial character of thei,r im-
provements, the houses being all we!
bui l t and commodious, and plans laid
for extensive operations. Here we saw
some of the largest enclosures in the
province. One tielrf containing one
hundred acres, another sixty, and an-
other fifty, being used for a pasturage at
present, the trouble of fencing being am-
ply repaid by the certainty of always
finding tho cuttle when wanted. A l
the present inhabitants of this settle-
ment, save one, nro Canadians, and the
land is mostly taken for a distance ol
five miles east, and, west of the crossing,
but both ubove and below there is an
abundance of claims equally good, em-
bracing the richest of prairie land with
abundance of the best of wood and
water, and in prosimity to extensive
hay grounds. In our ride along this
river we again noticed the advantage
of the sharp benda in securing protec-
tion from the prairio winds ; one delta
being occupied by three families, whose
houses and farm yards were nicely shel-
tered under the-wide-spreading oaks, nnd
still in sight of the expansive fields*.—
The natural advantages of the Boyile
district for the raising of cattle, in its
abundant supply of water, shelter, and
fodder, hu* attracted the attention to it
of Messrs. Grant, of Sturgeon Creek, and
Messrs. Campbell brothers, from On-
tario, both of whom have already con
siderable droves fattening on il« wide
prairies. The unlimited supply of acorns
with which tho ground is strewed in
the groves would suffice to feed mtuiy
thousands of pigs; and nil kindu of ani-
mals, the settlers have proved, re-
quire considerably less stable feeding
than in mutiy other localities. It ie
also claimed, not without some show of
reason, that the climato is milder here
Than in other sections of the Province,
on account of the complete shelter af-
forded by the winding forest as well as
from its being some miles further south.
We were glad to learn that Mr. MeKee,
late of Ontario, whose claim lies across
a point of timber, which there juts out
into tho prairie some h'vo or six .miles,
intends to lest the question of fruit cul-
ture, for which some beautiful " openn"
often and twenty acres in extent seem
particularly adapted. The soil i» a
heavy black loam, easily cultivated, and
of unparalleled richness, as shown by
results of the present hasty and imper-
fect tillage. Some of the Keillors
showed UA «uch specimens as Would
have excelled in competition with any
exhibited at the Into lair. The present
settlement of this district is mainly in
township G, in range 4 west, and num-
bers about thirty families, mostly from
Western Ontario, and judging from
their intelligence and wide-awake enter-
prise, together with the very great nat-
ural advantages of the location, an un-
usual degree of prosperity may be ex-
pected for them in the near future, A
great many want* much felt will soon
he Huppliea through the active pertin-
acity of some of the leading men who
seem determined, if possible, to have all
the advantages of the older settlements
as fur as their numbers will at all war-
rant. A school, chiipel, store and Post
Office will most likely be established
early next season. A small saw mill
would pay well, for which the river fur-
n'mhcs admirable facilities, and tho set-
tlement would steadily support one if
established, Their present trading post
and Pottt Office is at lleadingly, forty
miles distant, (hough the settlement is
diHtont only twenty milosfrom Klyne's
Tavern o» Red River, over a direct and
dry trail. Although it may appear to
be discounting the future at a great dis-
tance, yet the belief of one or two resi-
dents that in a few years a railroad from
the Portage to Pembina will transect
their land* may not be so absurd as it
seems at the fintt glance,

BSD tuvw. !
On leaving the Bojne we took our

coarse south-east in a direct line to the
Red Biver, yetching H * Klyw's ?**
ern, at the month r»f Scratching Kiver,
where we fcund Messrs. Qarr and Cowan,
fete of the First Qntarfe Volunteers,
established in Klyiw1* plaae, preparing

. e with MisdiA|1y fo? the tfij*
-, th« fifty*! River, «* well ** foftirfn*
id the wdinafy (ftfti&of the s«uf«m«fitt
Cftmiftft down th* fivtf to*Afdi Winn!-
DM wt told tt«*f8. to^ KJrkiftd
about half a tfotAit other etiterpriii**
Canadians had loVAtcd theihselve* on iS
tank* And were preparing tbfopetttlont
fait ftitmther". This JtfcAlil* And tht
country £«t toward! Pembina beitif on
the stag* and rivtr route is M welt
known that * particular ttferenee to it
Stem* onneceisAry, j t giv«i <.*u«e tot
wonder, howevef-, that to little Attention
hat yet been given to such varied Advan-
tage* M must Accrue to occupant* of th*
Excellent land Along the pttpuv«d ro«t«
of what mu«t, for eoro* time, be ou>
only railroftd.

LAKE OP THE WOODS ROAD.

teaching Winnipeg we Again tnrhtd
out, along the Dftwoon Boute, through A
benntifuf, park-like country abutting on
the fiver Seine. In township JO, range
4, we found a doten families from On-
tario tettltsd, who had taken claim* pre-
vious to the location of the Ilalf-breed
grant, which now cover* thi* locality.
Their farms' are Well situated on thfc
road, and will be very valuable, an they
are wi th in ten miles of town, and second
to hone in all the desiderata of wood,
water and fertility. V/e found all hand*
busy creeling and completing Iheif
dwellings and breaking land for the
spring planting, anXvous to take ad van
tage of the high prices ruling in Winni-
peg for every ftrm product. Tho ro.-vl
continues on to Point du Chene, in sight
of the .River Seine, through a most
beautiful country, second to none any-
where in ite material advantages.

POINT tlU CHEN1S.

About six miles south of Point du
Chene some ten families have located,
and express themselves highly pleased
w i t h their prospects. The land it
pretty much of the same character at
nearer town, but having 'the additional
advantage of surface springs, and near
vicini ty to large tracts of wood. Here
we found, as elsewhere, nearly all hand*
bu»ily occupied with preparations for
winter, and anxious to have their farms
under cultivation. There are many
splendid locations still open in thi*
neighborhood, nnd the stirring lew al-
ready settled wi l l heartily welcome nnd
assist any new comer.

BPIUNOKIELD AND BUNNYSII)!.

Our vide to Springfield across the
the prairie from the Seine was one con-
t i n u a l aggravation, on account of the
innumerable chickens and grouse which
tempted us to dismount and bag them.
We, however, necured enough from the
wagon seat for a/wuiV/un without losing
much time. At Springfield, unlike the
previously visited localities we found
the settlers scattered over a park like
valley, wi th no stream or trail to mar-
shall them into a thin line of distance
invconvenient for neighborhood pur-
poses. This locality is well sheltered
from the north by a range of hills, or
mountains they may be'called in this
prairie country, and on the caxt and.
south partially, by an irregular spur
from tfee same; and is considered by it*
occupant*, not without reason, as the
gai-den of Manitoba—and a very profit-
able garden it is likely to be, only ten
miles from Winnipeg', and,' lacking no
single advantage. Water, pure and clear,
is obtained near the Burface, with hay
land and wood in. sufficiency, and the
soil so rich and easily worked, that, as
an intelligent Rettlerremarked, his'farm
seemed all ready except the buildings.
Though but little of this land was taken
up a year ago the (settlement now pre-
sents quite a thriving appearance, and
contains about sixty or seventy families,
who before winter will all bo well
housed nnd comfortable, and ready next
season to contribute considerably to our
moagro supply of garden truck, for
which their near vicinity to town give*
them great advantage. Tho peculiarly
sheltered position of this valley and
Sunnycide seems to offer great advan-
tages for the cultivation of fruit, and we
were glad to hear that some of the wide-
awake ones intended to give the ques-
tion a test aa early as possible. At
fruit is largely grown on the bleaker
prairies of Minnesota, no one who ho*
paid attention to the question can doubt
that our market wilt in A Jew years be
abundantly supplied .wiUi the hardieai
fruit* from our sheltered valleys and
wood-fringed intmalt nnd thus another
bubble of ignorance will be exploded bv
intelligent culturista, as (he fiction of
our sou and climate being unsuitod to the

rowth of wheat woa set aside by the
same agency. As the (after growth if
safe by early or fall ploughing, so the
former only requires protection from
the biting prairie blast*,: The range
of broken hills which divides Spring-
fold and Sunnynide, in eone places is eo
ost that the expression,^-" The other

side of the mountain," hcprd in either
alace when the other is enquired about,
seems out of place, though strictly cor-
rect when another route between the
rival communities which Ifwtds over 3
•ound gr*My summit knovn as ' the
kloose Head, is taken. Lonk before w*
eft the prairie where this|bold-point
presented itself to our view, ve had de-
»rmined to ascend to a pqint which

seemed to promise to exterisijre a view,
and we were in no whit disappointed,
for on the MOOM'S bold brov we were
enchanted by the most bewtiftl xwnery
that any country can a«brd. The roll-
ng prairie, dotted evwwtef wWi
>«auti(ul graves, extending for miles
away in «vtry sNciiw ,tp ****?*
fringed horlMfl. M you dwcsnd th*
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TRtt MANITOBA ffiEE

Moos* field y6ft find yotrletf at once i n
the settlement of Hunnyiido, Which
mostly follow! the toothers slope of the
main rifiM of hills till tho neigh tor-
hood of Cook's Cfftck is fetched, where
it eitendA on to the prairie, und par-
tak«s of much the sftffio character as its
more populous neighbor, with the ad-
ditional advantage, as was remarked by
a lover of sport who had taken his claim
da Cook's Creek, of fish and innumer-
able duck* in their, le&son. Tlroro are
about thirty families in Sutmysido,
•onto of whom have been longer located
than any in Springfield, though in both
there are still some good lottt untukon.
While the Sunny«ido folk do not lack
in intelligence and enterprise) we think
their neighbors ore likely to distance
them ill the race nt first, as the inhabit-
ant* are loss isolated from each other,
and ueent likely, by their energy, to so-
euro a store, Post OfHco and church very
soon. Tho road from Sunnyside lo
town,» distance of about fourteen milo.<,
id unequalled in tho 1'rovinco for the
variety and beauty of its features. .Kirst,
after leaving tho Sunny Valley you ^is-
cond tho Jtooso iloiul, nnd Winding
across its irregular breadth while enjoy-
ing the kaleidoscopic views of tho .sur-
rounding country, Hurpussingly beauti-
ful in its autumnal coloring, you soon
trot down a gentle nlopo to tho nearest
valley, which from tho tmmmlt over-
looking it Boomed liko n cabinet gem;
then, winding through ito forl.iIo breadth
Of perhaps throe nfil'os, dotted in every
direction with the house* of Springfield,
bearing ydt tho traces of newness, you
C-. Jl *-..•• ..nM.1 f nu/initjl ! *i r* TJ* t«/i il 1 I 11 I l)ill*fe

winds

.1 tholital; in Canada IfceniisO
of the cold; in the ttvwds because of the
abundance of fthadc, and Oil the prairie
because of Us absence; till wo find them
in Manitoba, Whereabout tho exact as-cr-
ai*o is nM-ai ned, and ovcfi here they af C hot
satisfied. The only chance left to these
is in the licit world, unless, like Mn-
hornet's (•ofllii, they Could hafti* suspend-
ed long (though for ft tHal of it.

of UM*ty.tWo Cwt. of WotAtoes every day.
f« the l»*t fortnight it hM taken A
very Active man And three assistant* to
otic Aftd A hAlf kill*, or fli* Cwt. Of Sound,
And three bolls, of twelve cwt, 6f di«-

potatoes per day. All thi* is bid
for the winter.

<< Wkal tit kniw *iou< fari»i»f."

fiud yourself ascending Hird's Hill, part
of a range along which 'the road winds
for three miles, anon taking you through
a wide expanse of sheltered plateau, then
approaching on ono nidoand tho other it
point of the rango whence tho val-
ley for twenty milbs may bo overlooked.
.Descending on tho western sido you are
within seven miles of Point Douglas,
towards which tho road, level as a race
course, meanders through clean poplar
groves, pleasant grassy intervals, and,
latterly, within night of tho old and
prosperous farms of tho old settlors oh
tho ficd Kivor.

VICTOHIA.
Victoria settlement commences about

three miles north of Stony Mountain, at
which latter place thoro is also a settle-
•mont. Tho.<o two settlements uro or-
dinarily designated- as ono. Stony
Mountain would not in ntiy but a level
country cither merit or receive the dis-
tinction of " mountain." It is a ridge
«omo seventy or a hundred foot above
tho surrounding level, nnd about thrco
miles in length; und from n quarter to
half a milo in width at tho base, it is
covered with a fine growth of poplar
timber. Tho eastern tudo is a gentle
slope; tho western, however, ia broken,,
some portions being perpendicular .pre-
cipice*. The ridgo is composed mostly
ot limestone rocks. Tho rock appears,
from the parUj exposed fn tho precip-
itous parts, to nil run in layers of from
a foot to twenty inches in thickness.
No bettor building stouo can bo found
in tho world, and tho uupply -is practic-
ally inexhaustible—,'i comforting idea
for tho-(future) city of Winnipeg (or
Selkirk, whatever its name is ultimately
to bo). In a diiroct lino from Winni-
peg tho distance to this enormous,quar-
ry of magnificent utono, cannot, :it tho
outside, exceed ton miloj. Scarcely a
coolio intervenes, .and with building
material BO ocarco na it ia in Winnipeg,
it in much to bo wondered at that
.tinongst nil tho other largo joint ^toek
vuimpanioj that have bcon formed in the
Province, ouo for.tho construction of a
tramway to Stony Mountain and quar-
rying purposes ia not already to bo
found. Without doubt the undertaking
would bo immensely profitable, us ft cal-
culation will uhow that with nuch facili-
ties tho host building ntono in tho world
could bo bid down in Winnipeg for
much less money than tin equal bulk of
bricks can bo bought fur. But wo must
return to our moro immediate subject.
The settlement is composed of nbont
thirty families, mostly from Ontario,
nnd partakes of tho thriving appearance
of tho other now HottlomonUs. It is well
nholterod, with tho usual rich character
of our prairie soil, having abundant
springs near tho surface, and wood und
luty in sufficiency to recommend it; bo-
•idos being only about a dosen. miles
from town', Tho occupants aro pretty
well grouped together for school and
trading conveniences, and a* thoro is a
wide extent of good locations still open
a village of considerable size is likely to
grow up soon. The vicinity of Stony
Mountain is an advantage to the settlers
infumishingan excellent quality ofstone
for building purposes, of which several
of them have availed themselves, and
Victoria is, in consequence, the only
pltoe in the Province, outside of St.
Andrews and St. Boniface, having stone
dwellings.

CONCLUSION.
Though very hastily made, our trip

cave us great satisfaction, and a new
idea of the capacity of our beautiful
Province. These advantages will won
be developed into full fruition when
more fully occupied by that class whose
intelligent industry has often before
made Anglo-Saxon civilization pre-emin-
eot In the wilderness and on the plain.
We fbund the settlers well satisfied with
their pwpsets in their new homw, with
the exception of about a baker'* dow
or so. of these who expected to find tU
U» comfort of anOoulty where the ore-
atlon of » new world was pmrnenotd *>
recently. We all have met them aom*
wtwre before; (n the south grumbling

LOOK At'tfcit TUB .Uoots.—Market gar-
deners ftiid those who have a consider-
able quantity of Vegetable roots to keep
for winter use, will of coin-so pack them
in treiif:ho.-i, but the family supply is us-
ually kept in the collar. When put
loosely into bins nnd barrels, tho roots,
if tho'collar bo a dry one, become shriv-
eled and injured before spring. This
difficulty is avoided by packing in dry
sandy earth, tho Handier the Hotter.
We scrape oil'ft cart-load of soil from a
piece that has been recently harrowed,
and use this for tho roots. Beets, car-
rots, salsify, parsnips, horseradish, &c.,
are laid in bo.vc.-t or barrels, as may be
most convenient, w i th plenty of earth
distributed among them. In this man-
lier the routs nr'o. preserved perfectly
fresh, and should any chance to decay,
which is rarely tho case, all odors are
prevented from escaping by the earth.

PLOWISO TWICE von WIIKAT.—A cor-
respondent of the Cincinnat i (JttzMc
nays:—If any one wil l break his ground
deeply and thoroughly two or three
times* during tho spring and Hummer,
tho extra amount of wheat per aero will
pay for plowing, and leave a handsome
profit brides. 1 have tested this prac-
tifo several times with tho most satis-
factory results. In 1869 I had a field of
ttixtoon acres of like fertility. I expect-
ed to plant half tlie field in corn, but
tor so mo reason I did not. In the hall
that liad been plowed for corn, after
tlie ground had been broke tho weeds
grow more rapidly. Consequently I
'broke it again on tho 20th of June.—
On tho 1st of September following I
plowed the entire field and sowed in
wheat. Tho result was us follows:—The
half which hud received only u single
plowing yielded per acre thirteen bush-
uls and eighteen pounds; the half that
received 'three breakings yielded per
acre twenty-three bushels and forty
pounds, which mode n difference of more
than eight bushels per aero. A t o n e
dollar per bushel, this would pay for
the extra plowing, and loavo u net profit
of nix dollars per acre besides.

"WiNTEiutJO VEGETABLES.—It in ono
thing to raise :i good crop of vegetable*,
but quite another to keep them safely
through winter. It is, doubtless, the

V * . . i * • • . II...

Ltt Vot'R LAND Risr.—M>. John
Dorcas, who resides hoar Tiplon, Iowa,
say* he has allowed his land to rest
after the manner of the Jews, every
seventh year. This ho does on What is
properly known a* the wet yeah lie
owns four hundred acres of land, and he,
although having a large family of sons,
lias not plowed A furrow for Corn or
small grain. The seventh veaf ho dc-
Votos t'ti building and repairing fences,
planting trees, uild other improvements,
which are to a great extent neglected
during tho six years of extensive farm-
ing. After the fourth of July ho begins
to'plow thu heavy crop of Weeds Under
before they go to seed, thus enriching
and resting his land and getting the
lead of his business for the nix following
years. He makes money, besides get-
ting well rested and u fair start with the
world.

MAKR Loxu Ft;i«iows.—A German
agricultural paper prints a plea for long
furrows. Tho turning of the plow and
tho commencing of a now furrow re-
quiro more 'exertion in the plowman
and the team than continued work on a
straight l ino; mid how great may really
be tlie loss of t ime from frequent inter-
ruptions, in short turns may bo shown
by tho following calculations;—In afield
225 feot in length, five and a half hours
out of ton aro used in re-directing tho
plow; with a length of 575 feet, four
hours nro sufficient for tho purpose; and
when the plow can proceed Without in-
terruption for 800 feet, only one and a
half hours of tho daily working time
are consumed.

i and

inevitabii Nftlfc And thii lime im-
inutabl* law 6«*fit«* with lik« force in
the Whole falcfof animal life, and l*avw
the sent* ftftd ifacM in flsttlti mad! to
•upplant that Which waft istablish«d by
a superior wisdom; and th« injunction*
spelk ev*ry#h*r* in language not to to
miataktn that these immutable law* can-
hot bo violated Without the penalty.

From tho earliest investigations into
the subject Of physical organizations and
the laws that pertain to all animal ex-
istence in connection with climatical
surroundings, two entirely opposite
opinions have been entertained in rela-
tion to the very important fact whether
the specific differences which aro found
throughout tho range of. all types of
animal formations are tho results of cer-
tain inherent or immutable laws; or
whether from climatic HurroundingH all
the various Hpucios of physical organ-
isms have bcon the moans of giving the
varied conformations which aro BO com-
mon to animal life, und tho peculiar
functions belonging to ovory phase re-
presented, in tho animal'kingdom.

Thoro has, however, been this wtriking

fact that moro vegetables are injured by
heat in the winter than by cold, because
most people crowd such things together
in largo quantities, and then cover deeply
to keep out the frost. When placed in
collars, the windows nro closed, and. in
tho moro northern Stale.-) bnnkoi.1 up
with, perhaps, frosh horso manure from
die stable. Of course it is noi.-essary to
koop potatoes, turnips, beets, and similar
roots from freezing; still they would bo'
of far bettor quality if kept as cold MS
possible and not actually frozen. Tur-
nips n:ul beets in particular aro very
liable to heat and bocomo, spoiled if si
largo quantity is placed together, and
potatoes nro often injured by being
stored in largo bins, instead of being pu t
in barrels or spread thinly upon shelves
in a dark cellar. When buried in thu
ground, small heaps, say twenty to
thirty bushels in each, are bcsl.

STAGNANT WATEU.—Of one hundred
nnd forty families supplied with mill;
from n dairy in Islington, England, sev-
enty suffered from typhoid 1'ovcr. One
hundred and sixty-eight individual cases
occurred within ten weeks nnd thirty
died. An investigation showed that tho
cows drank water from an old under-
ground tank, built of wood nnd much de-
cayed. Tho milk cans wore washed in
tho same water, and in nil probability
the water was also mixed with tho milk.
As tho Ibvcr attacked only such parties
in that district «» used the milk, the
water in the rotten tank must have been
the cause. Thin IH only one more evl«
donee of tho danger of using foul water,
nnd giving it to animals, It has been
shown that stagnant water acts as a slow
poison to animals as well as men.

,_,„. M ScoTLANP.-The harvest
in Scotland is, according to the Scot*-

the wettost and most disastrous

,
difference in tho progress of investiga-
tion upon everything applicable to the
subject that, whilo u'll researches go to
establish tho idea that physical organ-
isms were original}}- with precisely the
same chnracteristUi differences that are
pcculior to them fit tho present time,
and that on tho other si'lo of tho ques-
tion no information has bcon contrib-
uted to sustain tho assumptions of those
who profess to soo in nuuiro tho -differ-
ence.* that exist in physical organisms
that they uro mmply tho result of tho
molding'influonces that uro involved in
climatic surroundings, und it may as
well bo Htutcd in connection with tho
subject matter, that in every depart

from Canada to New York and N«W
Jersey on the iouth, and the Atlantic on
the eatt, a partial, and in some places
an entire Suspension of horse labor ha*
been enforced. Th* complaint, Compar-
atively unknown here, is common in the
damper climates of Western Europe.
There it ia called catarrh epidemic (or
epizootic) cold, horse influenza, or dig-
temper, and tho symptoms are exactly
those Which occur with ts. They are
first, general lietlesBness, stating coat,
hftavy appearance of the *yes, followed
by an elt'usion of ttftr*, and then dis-
charge from th* nostrils; congh rapidly
increasing in severity: fever with cold-
ness of th'e extremities; loss of appetite
and debility. The complaint, if nothing
serious intervenes, runs its course in ten
days, leaving the patient prostrated and
very much emaciated. But With prompt
and proper treatment a cure is very
often effected in two days, or a week at
furthest, and the excc»sive weakness
and decline in flesh are measurably pre-
vented, AH the disease is spreading
through the country, our friends may be
interested in some manner of treatment.
Before any animal is Stricken, if the ap-
proach of the disease is to be feared, the
stable should bethoroughlyclcansed, dis-
infected and ventilated, The animal
should bo kept warm, well blanketed,
its chest protected by a woollen apron,
and should receive nourishing, laxative
and moist feed. By this means an at-
tack may often be averted, If it does
come, tho patient should be at once re-
leased from work: the stable more
thoroughly disinfected by sprinkling
dissolved copperas or carbolic acid about
it; well aired, but no drafts allowed to
blow upon the animal; the nostrils
should be washed from adhering dis-
charge with warm water in -which vine-
gar has been mingled, and n bag of
scalded hot bran or hops should be sus-
pended beneath the nose nnd the head
well steamed therewith. The feet and
legs should bo bathed in warm water,
and dried with friction by woolen cloths;
the whole body should bo also rubbed
and immediately thickly blanketed, and
a-warm bod of dry straw should be fur-
nished. Tho food should be worm bran
mashes, with scalded oats nnd very little
cut hay moistened with warm water.
The drfnk should, bo slightly warm du-
mulconts, us linseed meal gruel, or a
tablespoonful of tar might bo added to
water from which tho" chill has bcon
taken, und given. Prompt release from
worl: and instant attention are tho main
points to observe, and with thoi-o there
need bo no alarm or apprehension. If
tho hamo svmptoms ohould be observed
among other stock—for cattle, nhecp
and hogs arc alike subject to this com-
plaint—tho some remedies should be
applied, and similar treatment given.

Iliough tti* ftlnifi wore piltsl tip many
feet high, ilid Iffcnfttft never wavered
a moment, but prtwed oil. cattfig, and
dying, nnd rotting in diftgiMting chflfntl
heap*. The *ater-eour*e* wef« fall tit
them, nnd the survivor* crtttt*! th*
stream oVct the d«wd l**lii« of th«if
vanguard, f he df-y brtifch Wo* lighted
and burned fiercely, fed by tloddft of the
destroying armies, iiftt in ft few hour*
the throng extinguished the flamd and
crowded oh over the citidtr* to th*
doomed corn-fields. The bogs and chick'
ens Were let loose on the destroyer, trot
they soon grew satiated with the iea*t»
and still the locnsU proved on. And
When at last the despairing farmer*
Withdrew nnd gave up the tight, nil that
night the locusts fell on their root's like
hailstones, and crawled in through
every nook and crevice in their dwell*
ings.

The next morning when they afo»6 at
daylight to inspect the extent of their-
damages, a wot'ul night presented it-self.
The country was indeed a waste; month*
of hard labor and hopes of a handsome
return from the crops had faded awny
IM the blade of grass before the locust;
not a trace remained to indicate that
the (seed had ever been planted, or that
a grand track of swaying grain gliKteh*
ed in the ftiinbcums o'ft the morning
before. But patiently the work Wa*
recommenced, while the locusts panned
on in their westward course of desola-
tion. The Indians had a rich feast, To-
tho red men's palate a roast of lociists i»
a delicious treat. This insect, has a
decided disl ike to i-ago brush, nnd
although it considers it a good hhclter
for its'young, still it wil l not devour a
leaf of that pungent ultruh."— Corres-
pondence o/iS'-iii Fritnrlico Bulletin,

,
that has been known since the year
1816, when what were known as the
Meal Biote took place, The heavy and
continued (all of rain during the second
week of September drenchd U»e abeayes
of out grain through and through, whieh
is, in maty cases, an irrepararable mis.
chief, A good many aamplw of oats
and wheat, M well as of barUy, have
bean shown !» Bdiebtrg Corn ftnhange
durinftUfiwUhweweeke} tot, when
eomp»«d with tho fnl» crop ot mi,
they exhibit an Mtonfching and deploy
able deterioration, bit oven that 4oe*
mot show the M damp done to the

»H the yreiM that had
ted had MM taken outsttiotsJy sprouie* he* teMi wen out

9ttho wnples by n»eni of atttens and
riddle*. Tl»o worst fear* regarding the
Mtato«n>p h»ve Mn ntjtod; §jd t*
„._,
of the crop W given, in ordinwy yetw
a stout pan, with three assistants (two
women tod t bov), couW *-llyraue
and weigh resdy for market eight boll.,

monli connected with physical science
that all information goes to con tribute
Hululnnt iul ly lo build up Ihu view that
tho organization!* of nature boar tho
impretw of a designing First Cause, and
that thov wuro nul left to the lirifling
sands of chunou to bo formed cither by
climate or other outward influences into
just such forms ot' nninml mutter with
'tho essential nnd diiiuront functions
found in the peculiar and natural struc-
tures of their complicated system.

It may bo nskoil what necessary con-
nection "there is in this subject with
agriculture, and the unswur must bo
that all farmers should have somo gen-
eral idea of this great fundamental law
to know howlar science Jmn contributed
to establish tho fact that it is in tho
unimul us in tho vegetable kingdom,
that other attempted uupercedure of the
laws of nature it impossible, und that it
is only a waste of moans to ondoavor to
acclimato stocks of animals for their
u*o which ore only organized for an
entirely different climutu, to thrive and
to bo of a remunerative advantage to
their ownors, Tho kind of food adapted
to the wants of animal existence in dif-
ferent temperatures which aro demand-
ed in the difference resulting from cli-
matic surroundings which find their
extreme* in tho tropical and frigid
sonos, and the %trong contrast between
tho food which is necessary to sustain
animal life in the one condition and
whieh U wholly opposite in it nature
to support animal life in opposite in
|U nature to support animal life in
oppoaite climatic influence*, and thu*
it caw he *een how important it is to
the fana«r to know something in a
general way of the relative value of
stock beet adapted to the food, soil and
climate, which are to be found in com
motion with the location of his farm
and in its judicious management, the
greatest availe are to be realised.

Lastly, no better exemplification of
this law In nature than that involved
in the human nun, for in all instaaoai
when* thf tltort ha* bf**i Wide to »eplj'
irate these rtefrpicullir to oueiiw*
to another, it Mi keen a f«i art, u the
me* soo* d«gw*ralM and dl*s out, and
no discovery has (KM* mad* to avert the

. LotMiRt in
TJtoli,

Tho Latter Day Saints, with their
intense following of tho Mosaic .law
Imvo not been exempt from the ancient
scourges of that period. Tho locust,
w i th ' " J i garden ot' Kden before him,
und behind him n desolate wilderness,"
makes .1 periodical visit to the .Mormon
farmers, and reminds them of tho time.-i
when tho chosen of tho Lord brought
a l iko vhiitalion on tho obdurate JJgypt-
iatis.

Tho (lights of those ravenmn destroy-
ers wore thus described to mo by an
oyir-wltnoss and a fullow-traveler.

" I was called out one morning," he
began, "while stopping ntono of these
settlements wo just left behind, by my
fannoi- host. Tho locusts were coming,
ho said, nnd all hands were engaged in
endeavoring to suvo Hio corn-tiuldx. A
man, who had ridden in great haste
from a district some twenty miles oast
reported that tho morcow wuro nt work,
und might be expected utour place die
morning. I hurried out and found every
man, woman und child in tho place
fortifying their crop against the invader,
some were digging ditchvs nnd turning
tho waters of the stream into, tho dyke,
while others were piling up dry brush,
wood.ready to bo ignited when the enemy
approached. Again others brought u
sort of draught machine on the ground,
fitted with revolving punt, the wind ot
which was supposed to be able to check
the flight of the locust. And the utmost
ditfmay and consternation prevailed.

.The day passed in tlie utmost activity.
No lady in tho village WOH disengaged.
She foil the danger, and, at the name
time, a curtain inability to combat with
what the superstitions regarded (and all
the Mormon* are nupcmtitionh) an a
visitation from the Lord,

About noon the next day they per-
oeived A dark cloud in the coat, and they
knew that the moment of trial was at
hand, I could give yon no idea of the
number* and voracity of the locust*,
jivory blade of gn*», *very o*r of com,
ovory weed and leaf of verdure disap-
peared like »tubb!e in the flr« before
tb*»e terrible gourmand*, from about
the hegbt of ttve le«t to the 9rwnd the
air ww don»* with their waj***. Th«y
few in oar ftc* like hall, fi1l*d 9«r
pockou, and were piled in bra* about
oar frit. The women and children, W}d
N** formed a rank before the oorn-ieki
aad endeavor*! to beat thm back, but,

X''orcijyii.
LARGE numbers of exiles from Alsace

and Lorraine are immigrating to Ca-
nada.

PROP. Tweed delivered himself up to
the sheriff on the 23rd ult., and is now
in custody.

SEVEN thousand hor*cn were attacked
with epizootic in New York within
twenty-four hours.

A LAROK meeting was recently held
at Manchester, England, to nnk Ibr am-
nesty for the Fenian prJHonei'H.

A IlEPunuc-AN nt Sharon, Fcnn., won
on the election 83,000 in cot>h,cleven suit*
of clothes, and two hundred kegs of nails.

WoHTiiwtcn, county town of Chester,
has undergone a partial inundation by
reason of the overflowing of the river
Weaver.

PETITIONS have been .presented to tho
Sp.inixh CorlcH, requesting negotiatiou»
with the British Government fin-cession
of Gibraltar.

THE Mexican political situation in im-
proving, and it ia thought tho adminis-
tration'of Lerdo do Tejadu will be suc-
cessful.

ROUSSEI., who wa« a prominent Com-
munist, hns been found .guilty by court
martial of tho charge against him, and
sentenced to death,

A CoxnucTOR of a train near St. Louie,
was shot dead by a passenger ihnt had
bcon put oft' the train fin- refusing to
pay his fare.

A. I». Sraoi.orjo, lat» "Private Secre-
tary to Consul Uiitlor in "Egypt^ print* a
long affidavit detailing tho pru'uocdings
of JJutlor , by which the" latter mauu
some $2l),000*goUl by y system of black-
mailing nnd in other reprehensible
ways.

On'ici.U. ndviroK rqnr.t the din'-overy
of n conspiracy in tho Caucasus for Ihu
overthrow ol ' ihc Russian authorities in
Iliad province of tho umpirii. A gcniM-nl
rininj j f of the tribes wa.-i intended, but
tho IcadiTs who contemplated tho rcvol'.
aro secured r.n>l thrown into prinon.

AT Mm session of Iln> lirotholhorxl of
Locomotive Engineers, at St. L'tuit), »
n< aolnl iot i was adopted favoring the
abolition of all Sunday trains, and u
clause in tho corporation vraa adopted
providing for tho expulsion of any en-
gineer addicted to tho USD uf intoxicat-
ing liquors.

AN anonymous burglar oflVrn to come
to New York city anil produce the mur-
derer of Nothan; the banker, and prove
issid murderer guilty, provided ho is
given immunity for requisitions from
other States, and paid Kvu thousand dol-
lars after the conviction of the mur.
deror, -

PHILADELPHIA proponcn a building to
cover tifty acres of ground, The building
used by the London rlibibitiou of!9t?3
covered less than half this space, or 24i
acres. To construct thin building, 1,3M)
workmen were employed for (JO weeks,
and $700,000 infold were paid for labor
directly to poplc engaged in the stnw-
ture. The building in Paris iu«xl for tb«
exhibition of 18(57 covered 39 acre*. Phil-
adelphin propose* to erect one thirty ptr
cont; larger even than this. The Uuii«d
State* ho* pi rod no money at the die-
poaalofthocommiwionen* to take the
initiatory steps aud the government docs
not Ntand behind the Mchnmea* in Franco
ready to further and foster every »uc-

liai've movement of the nanagen.
AN exciting state of affairs!* indicated

in Cuba, and a disturbance between the
Liberals and Conservative* is thought
probable, ft is reported that Gov,
Rivers has returned W Spain. Th* in
iurgents under Pion ittack«d the village
of Csno, one league from MenzaniMo
The lighting w*» severe, but a rfhv
fprcementofCatilw* arriv*d, wdia*
insurgents w*re compelled tp Jjttw,
Six r*b*.Uand thr*e Spwfiri* VIUH.
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HEWS1 OP THE
Canada.

fiii Jesuit* of Montreal propose Mtab-
liihing in uhiVoi'Sity.

f»* North OWy fitilwaj* nM bfidii
opened to Mcaford.

HofcMLY, county of Ituttoft i» getting
up a volunteer company.

A Youwt lAdy of * hofoid Waft burnd
to death, through kindling Anfowith
COA! oil

A m* hi Pnfkhitl, 6ft th6 <Hh inSt,,
destroyed property to the amount of
17.000.

THK Younii Meh's Chtistiatt Awocia- _..—-„ ----- - ---
tion of Montreal has a momborship of hian were killed

f ftt M6w ha* beftn Very tfoubtes6fn*
in Minnesota this witter and travel is
much impeded.

PrttrrfIf are Mid to bo dying fttofig
th* bank* of the Sos^uchiinnn, in Perm-
ftVlVatiia. by thoussnds from nn epizootic
J'iseas<j, *hich appears Very general,

A rutSM ctoitemcnt has broken out in
Salt Lake City in conMqueiico of Home
New York lapidaries thcfo declaring
sonic of the stones found to bo genuine
diamonds.

TH* boiler of thb locomotive attached
to ft freight train on tho Atlantic &
Great Western Itailfc-ay exploded nor
Springfield, The engineer and brakes-

900.
DANIKT,„„„.„.. McPhcrHon of Orford fell

from a building and was killed on the
10th inst.

R. A, L*8ttB and James McDcrmid
were drowned on the 9th inst., While
boating,

OAKVILLB harbour has been sold for
$6,600 to Mr, Shcwell, formerly of
Kingston.

JOHII Dunn of Hamilton has bcflh
sentenced to three years Pcnitentinry
for highway robbery.

A boy fell from the top of a four-story
building to tho cellar, in Montreal, and
is expected to live.

A FINE child, three weeks old, wns left
at the door of a respectable citizen.in
Bollovillo by *ome person unknown.

WILLIAM Kingston died at Dartmouth,
Nova Scotia, on tho morning of tho Cth
ihst., at the advanced ago of 103 years,

A woMAM named Mrs. Jenny Ptiync,
of Lakcfiold, and also a little boy named
Dought}-, wcro murdered by the hired
man.

LATEST advices from {Sir George
Cartier indicate thiit ho wiH shortly
proceed to Torquay, in Devonshire, upon
tho advico of his medical attendant.

THE last crib of the new pier rtt
Goderich has been sunk by the contractor,
and vessels now cut through tho new
channel, the old being closed.

THE shipments of Halt at Goderich
continue brisk, every well being worked
to its utmost capacity to supply Die
demand. One Chicago firm have shipped
over 40,000 barrels." One vessel left, last
week with fi,500 barrels.

HALLOWE'EN' was the scene of a good
deal of rowdyism at Klora and to such
an extent were the blackguardly proceed-
ings carried, that a, petition has (since
been circulated asking the Town Council
to offer a reward for. tho detection of tho
offenders,

LARGE numbers of tho imported spar-
rows at Montreal, have survived, and
liavo BO rapidly increased that thoro is
— • " " "•' not becoming

if somo little
little danger of their
thoroughly established

It has been <wceftained that at least
34 Apaches Were engaged in the Loring
massacre, thirteen of whom are known
to bo Indians front Camp Dale Creek
reservation. _

Dft. Samuel Ashman, living in Topeka,
Kansas, in ft fit of drunken frehfcy, oh
Wednesday last, shot and killed his wife,
after which he chopped off her breast
in an insane attempt to cut her heart
out. It required ten Jrten to capture and
convey the madman to jail, BO desperate
were his struggles,

A WHEAT fire took place in Brooklyn,
which for a time, owing to the peculiar
construction of tho building, defied the
exertions of tho firemen, The loss is
estimated as> high as $800,000, and a
hundred men will be thrown out of
employment.

IT is stated advisedly that tlicro will be
but two changes in President Grant's
Cabinet 'after.tho fourth of March next,
these will bo tho retirement of Secret-
aries Fish and Boutwcll. Tho former,
it is expected^ will be offered the mission
to England, and the latter a scat in the
United States Senate.

TitE Harvard" "College suffered by the
Boston fire to the extent of $502,000.
This amount.includes the value of the
land. It will cost $300,000 to rebuild
it. . Towards .this it has 8100,000 good
insurance out of the $210,000 for which
it was insured. Tho permanent loss is
thus reduced to $200,000.

THE"suit between tho Delaware and
Hudson Coal-Company and Pennsylvania
Coal Company for damages for violation

•"• • • ' >en pending since
•13* a quarrer of 'n

V,WU1 V ^ l M I I I J i l l l V A\li. V 4 l t l l L « * ~ W , t . l V / * » iWHH

of con tret, whicli has been pending since
185!t and involved near^- a quarter i

protection is attbrded them during tho
approaching winter.
4s Quebec a person who kept a cock-

pit, in which fights took placo regularly
on Sunda3-s, was summoned at their
instance before tho Recorder and fined,
while another case against tho owners
of tho birds and those who handle them
is ponding.

MR. Wm. P. Hacking, of Listowel, at
tho Stratford Assizes" received $250
damages from the county of Perth for
negligently leaving tree across the Logan
gravel road, whereby tho plaintiff was
thrown from his buggy, seriously injur-
ed, and his leg broken.

A srmvEYiNii party are passing through
tho country from Buffalo to tho St. Clair
River preparatory to the construction
of a railway parallod to tho Canada
Southern. The party are working under
orders from tho great railway king.
Vandorbilt, and arc vigorously pushing
the work entrusted to them.

THE Ottava Citizr.ii remarks that it
would make somo of our fine ladies stare
to see Lady Dufl'erin promenading the
wet streets tho other day, doing her
•hopping. She dresses plainly and
•onHiuly, wears thicksolod boots, and
does not fear to walk from one end of
the city to tho other, or to face the
muddiest crossing on Sparks street.

MONTREAL has just had an Enoch
Arden story, which takes the wind
out of Tennyson's altogether. A shoe-
maker loft his home to seek his fortune
in tho United States some eight years
ago, His wife hoard nothing of him for
three years, and believing him to bo
dead, yielded to the solicitations of a
aweetheart, and married him. Time
rolled on and progeny arrived. A few
weeks ago Enoch Arden returned home,
and went after his wife, Ho saw his
•eccessor and the infants. Ho did not
zush away to tho wilderness to waste
away in green and yellow melancholy
tubiness. Not at all. He "went for"
that new husband and kicked him out ;
sorted out tho children and packed them
after him. Ho then gave his wife a
<• whaling," and has now settled down
into a model head of tho family,

United' State*
Twt Michigan Central Railway car

•hop* in Detroit were burned on the
17th in»t. Lose 100,000,

TH» Bwiu resident* of New York are
making great preparation! te celebrate

million of dollars, has just been decided
in favour of the latter by, the referee.
Judge Hoguboom. Tho testimony* fills
ten large volumes, anil the fees amount
to twenty thousand dollars.

Tnfi'Now York papers take a more
cheerful view of tho results, financially
and otherwise, of tho Boston fire. In tho
shoo nnd leather trade there is aprcvail
ing impression^ that «o hat-mfW result
to trade can "follow, as pijCcf'^roro nl
a very low point before ihoflro. Several
Boston men arc already; here, who have
bought new stock and will rebuild im*
mediately. 1 n tho wool trade i t is stated
that none of tho Xcw York houses arc
disastrously afi'cctcd. The actual suffer-
ers will bo tho public at large, us all
kinds of woollen goods will be advanced
in price, it is expected, from 30 to 40
percent.

IN Philadelphia, early in tho morning
oil tho llth inst., tho remains of tho lato
General Meado wcro removed from his
house to St. Mark's Church, whcro they
wcro placed in front of tho altar, guarded
by a detachment of military, selected by
„»' • <m •> «*. 11 TT . ! . _ * » *n t l f tGeneral McDowell,
tho time fixed for

Long bcibro 10.30,
the services, tho

church was packed. Tho officiating
clergymen wore Rov. Mr. Hoffman,
rector, Bishop O'Donhciman, and Bishop
Whipple. Tho coffin was carried on i
gun-carriage, drawn by six horses, and
followed Cy tho late General's horse
with saddle and vacant bopts reversed

566th annfyeraary of Swi»» Ipdep-
•ndcnce.

Jopf W. Young, » *on of Brigham
Young. aay« th* party of Mormon*
iSSg thi tour of tuWp.^ AtUwill

The coftin was covered with the American
colours, with sword and wreath on top
General Grunt, in private dress, rode
in an open carriage, accompanied b
George H. Stewart and other gentlemen
Generals Sherman, Sheridan, and other
army officers attended in full uniform
The procession took nerly one hour to
pass a given point.

A Washington special reports the
following as President Grant's views on
his re-election, His firnt election he
considers as an honour paid for hU
military services, His second the nation's
approval of his political administration
and the popular vindication of his per
sonal character. Long before the Philad
elphift Convention lie foresaw his success
The nomination by the coalitionist
gratified him, inasmuch as it narrowei
the contest to two contests ; besides, th
character of the opposition gave complet
assurance of tho result, He. is surprise
at tho affright received by some Re
publicans about the Baltimorp nomina
tion, and ho was thereafter urged bj
political giants to make various change
in his cabinet, Many of his friends had
wondered at his indifference, but on
helping cause of that indifference, whicl
was known to but few, was his know,
edge of tho fcct that during the campaig
the republican National Committee hac
picket? in every Greeley camp of »n;
consequence from one end of the countr
to the other, and knew day by day ever
phwo of the coalition situation u wel
u th* coalition manager* thenviolvei,

Tire trial trip of th« J<lp*ne*4» Govern
ment •t*«m«r Jr««xb took pjaca in New
York hirhow, 8b« will be P«c«t4 b,

, mad will proUbbr Mil fo
Japan within tim w««ki. fotwwo
th* imp*Dding war b*tw**n Jap»n •»
Com, tk« ««*» will b* h-Tily am*d

Gladiton* i* confined id His
bus* by itin«*K.
Til* Royal Gengrapnicat Society hate

oted a gold medal to Mr. Stnntoy,
MR. John fefiifht, M. P. Will fesilfn6

is scat in Parliament At tho coming
eaftion,

TH* Mauriliui has been lost in the
forth Channel, off Port Patrick the
eaport town of Wigtown County, Scot-
ftnd, arid 23 of the persons on board

were dfoWhcd,
A CoLoJfiAt question having nris*n

lOtwcen JSnglafid And Portugal, both
nrties have agreed to resort td arbitfa*
ion'forJts settlement, and have selected
resident Ihiers as arbitrator,
STKPS have been token in London to

end relief to the sufferers by tho disast-
dus floods in Italy, Subscriptions have
>een opened, and quite a large sum is

already received.
THE Sclsall coal mine ifi Staffordshire

..jig suddenly inundated while the
men were at work. Eleven miners Were
•cscued, but 22 remain in the mine, and
,here is littlo hope that they will be
avcd.

THE Common Council of London have
•otod n resolution of regret at the con-

flagration in Boston, and sympathy for
he inhabitants of the city, and for tho
vholo American people, under what
an bo deemed no less than a national
lalamity.

EIGHTEEN members of tho Metro
)olitan Police force have been discharged
'rom service for insubordination. The
rouble grew out of] the dismissal of n

constable who acted as Secretary during
an effort of the force to secure an incresse
of pay,

MR. Bailey, one of the speakara at the
fenian amnesty demonstration at Hyde
Park on Sunday tho 3rd inst, was fined
'or infringing tho regulation for tho
nlotection~of public parks. At meeting
icld, subsequently, in Greenwich'and

Clcrkcmvcll resolutions wcro adopted
iinidcmning 'the action of the Govern-
nent in prosecuting the Hyde Park
speakers.

THE foreign governments invited by
Great Britain to co-operate for active
ncasurcs for the suppression of the slave

mailo in the part of Africa to which
Jivyigstono and Stanley have recently
li reeled attention decline tho proposi-
ion, though they express noine cheap

sympathy I'oi* tho cause of suffering
nimanity. Upon England and America
,hci;pforo will tlio glorious task devolve,
ind this is at least consolatory to know
hat thc-so allies in a noblp enterprise
nay depend under their 'neighbours for
moral countenance.

AT a meeting in tho i<mp of Boston,
Jincoliishirc, it was rcwlvod tc> .aid tlio
mfferer.s by the great tiro in its American
namesake, and subscriptions for, that
object are now being sc'oured. Mou»tti*s
or the relief of the sufferers are being
alajn in London. It was at first suggested
hat all subscriptions should bo placed
n tlio hanilsofMr.Moran, tho American
llurrgc, d'affaires, to bo sent to Boston;

but tho merchants have expressed ti
desire to remit direct to that city 'the
amounts they subscribe. Baring Bros.,
Drekcl, Morgan & Co., and several other
tirms have already instructed their Amc-
•ican agents to contribute to tho relief

of the sufferers.
THE steamship Helvetia, which sailed

from New York, Oct. 23rd, for London,
encountered severe weather when near-
ng the English coast. While off Port-
aiid her machinery broke. She succeed-

ed, however, in reaching tho vicinity of
tho Islo of Wight, when sho become
unmanageable, and drifted rapidly to-
wards tho French coast. When within
10 miles of Cherbourg, her officers threw
up rockets and made other signals of
distress, but they were not noticed on
shore. Fortunately tho wind changed,
and the steamer began to run befbre il
down the channel. The steamer Ethel
came to her assistance, and while tryin.
to give her a tow, ran into a boat whic
bad been launched by tho Helvetia. The
boat was crushed to pieces, one man
killed, and two injured. The Helvetia
was finally towed into Falmouth.
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Australia.
VJOTOBIA is going to pass a Compul-

sory Education Bill, compelling al
children between »ix and fifte— ——«'•'
to attend school.

Advices report that tho submarine
telegraph to Europe still refuses to
work. No despatches have been receiv
cd since tho first utterances. A land
lino is to bo put in operation by employ
ing a despatch steamer between Port
Darwin and Banjowangje.

Cuba.
A PRIVATE letter from Col, Harry Carl

commanding the scouts of tho Cuban
Insurgent's army, dated Hataarriba
Camaguay, Oct. 1st, says there are Btil
18,000 Insurgents under arms, embrac
inginany negroes who fight well, A
scarcity of clothing and medicine pre*
vails, Constant desertions occur from
the Spanish detachments of troop*
Several minor engagamenta *»»v* re-
cently taken place with alternato *ucceft§
and

ly token plac
defeat, '

SIIONOK Belli, tb« MiniiUr of yiPW*
notifi«4

im.
Hi. BoliiNi

i & B. lift* Atfitt,

ifttff»

If ABLATT * DIXON,

THE GOLDEN LION,

PORTAGE LA PBAIBIE.

Having ju«t received their

IMMENSE STOCK OP FALL GOODS,

arc now prepared to supply the wants of their
numerous customers at a

MUCH LOWER BATE THAN EVER QUOT-

ED AT THE PORTAGE I

Connisting of

CLOTHING.

DEY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

And on immense clock of

B O O T S A N D SHOES.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
FOR GBAIN AND FURS.

jarRomcmbcr tho plkco I First door E*st of
Pottage Mills.

a-tf MARtATT * DIXON.

BROOKSIDE EMPORIUM.

BERNARD R. ROSS

Beggsto inform the Public of Red Hirer th»t his
Store (formerly Mr. Boyd's,) i* now open in

ST. A N D R E W ' S N O R T H ,

On the Great H!ghw*y; tlio a

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT

In the House of Hi. OpoMi Dins, »t the Rtpldt,
Bt, Andrew's South.

In both of thest Shops will be found full lines
of

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,

FANCY GOODS,

AC,, &0., 40.,

Which will be dlspoted of on

MOST MODERATE TERMS,

QQOPS EXCHANGED FOR GRAIN AND
OTHER ?»OPUCE,

PfettC JJOtiCJB IS ftfefcSftV OlviS, (6
Mch jartiM u m*r hiti *rt«l«d in ant of th*

toMtUpfcUfMtto tttti thtfcraM ofl,«6«,.
000 kw* to Hal«rwd», under tfc* Maftllor*
Act; *Wchto*niWpij ire described M follow.
thatlstoiaj:

f6ttf*rl I, 9, !<i (fVieMoi*)), ii (frmctton.1),
12 in tte lit JUftj^KninteriX B, «* C

(frsctiooal) tad *, 9, 16 (tetioaal) ii(Sc.
Uooal), and li in tht J&d llto^.-Ntnafcirt S,
tofsthtt wit* e, r, i, &, 10, tod n;<aj| the it*tt
fractional,) tod 12, 13 tod U in th« 3rd Rto«c,
^Nnlbberi 3, 4, », 6, «, tod S, also 10 (rracSon-
•I), tod 13, 14 tod 15 in tie 5th Btot*,_Ntitt.

, », $, 11 tod 13 ia the Bth

•ifferfM,

LANBS
lit NotUMt, lift

, , , a e B s —
t*ti s, J, 13, tod 14 ia Ux 6th Ranf* —Norn-
bcri 8, 13 tod 14 in toe, 7lh JUI*i,-Ntu«b*T*
13 tod 14 ia lift 8th Rtotc,— Nuinber 13 in the
8th fitoge, tod Number 13 la the 10th Bto|rc:
ill E*tt of the principal If eridito.

Also, tofrnsnip* >?urnt*rs 9, 10 (frtctionaj),
and 11 (fractional), in the lit JUnjce We**,—
Number* 9. 10, ll (friction*!), thd l!i (fraction-
al), Md 16 in the 2nd Kaii^e M'ett,— Numbers 8,
10, 11,12 (fmcttohil), ind 1C in the 3rd Range
Wtst,— Numbers 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 (friction*!), 1C
(friction*!), *iid 17 (East h*lf ), in th* 4th Htofttt,
— Numberx 8, 9, 10, U (fractional), tod 13 (fric-
tion»l),.in the Bth Kantfe,— Numb** 9 tod 10 in
the Cth tUnpc,— Number* 11, if (South li*lf),
and 14 in the ninth lUhife,— *)) Wwt of tht-
principil Meridian,

And who may not have ilnly thkred the land
do settled on *t the office of the iindcniigncd,tb*t
they *rc required to ilo *o forthwith in order th*t
such claim* may be jirotcctod under the Order it)
Council providing AT tliu allotment of the Half-
Breed Lands.

By order,

(Signed,)

G. McMICKEK,
Agent Dominion

NEW BLACKSMITH'S SHOP, SELKIRK.—
The undermined lx>gK to notify the Public

that he has opened a Shop in tho old Forge, near
Fort Garry, and in ]>ri'|>iirrd Ui.do General Blkck-

ith'ii work on the most moderate terra*.
Horse Shoeinp will rccrivr: )iin own pernonal
nttcntin.n Expedition and entire mtigfaction
guaranteed.

JAMES K1NU.
Ko. 12, Third Street, Selkirk.

T i «. D. McVICAll * Co, Acricnltural Won-
i>J. house, Point Douglass. Hnvi- on hand a
largo and wi'll-amortcd Stock of General Mrr-
chandiKc, consisting of Dry (inodd, (!roeeric«.
Reiidy.Made Clothing, Hoots and Shoo.', Shelf
Hardware, kc.

They are the agents of tint St. Paul Han-cuter
Works, and arc prc-purcd to taki> order* for all
kinds of Agricultural ImpJurn'Mtfi for tho newon
of 1873.

They keep connUmtly on hand the liest Rtcnni
Mill Klonr, nlul ]w\y the highest caxh price for
Whent, Barley, Oate, and "all kinds of Fnnn
Produce.

T,hx> Wimzcr Sewing Maeliinn MwnyK on lisnil.
Goods delivered in any part of the town free of
clmrgu. Give them n call.

.T. * O. D. McVICAR & CO.

THE LargcKl Stnck of Btwkii. Stationery, Fancy
Goods nnd Jewelry in tlm Province, whiili

for quality anil variety and moderate price?, can-
not be xiirrxui.Hed.

The following are a few of tho many article*
in stock:—

Bibles and Pmycr Books—Catholic nnd Pro-
testant.

Methodist Hymn Bookn, Historical Works,
Poems from various authors.
Receipt, Cookerj- and lllnstmtcd Books.
An unlimited Ktock of Novels in French nnd

English, from tivc cents upwards.
Blank Books of every kind.
Sheet Mimic, Books and Pnper.
400 Reams of Paper (English and American),

Fully assorted,
Office materials of every description.
School Books and Materials. A large stock-

kept conisantly on hand to supply Schools.
Musical Boxes, Musical Albums, Violins-

lions' and Boys.
Celestial, Organ and other Concertina*—Dress-

Ing Cases, Writing Desks, Work Books, Com-
panions, kc., in Tkrious designs and prices.

Picture Frames complete, from Photo up to
the largest sises,

Surveyor's Materials of all kinds.
Jet Goods in great variety.
Toys * large stock. Wall Paper,
Bracket and hand lamps. Chimneys large and

small.
Clocks in 24 hours and 8 days.
A very select stock of Silver goods.
Meerschaum Pipes and Cigar Holders of the

best qualities.
Briar root Pipes of every style and price.
Cloth, Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes.
Hair oils and perfumery of the best qualities.
Watches, Chains, Necklets, Charms, LockeU,

Rings plain »nd set, Scarf-pins, etc., in fine jrold.
Tortoise and Gold aeU, most unique designs.
Masonic Jewelry. Masonib Aprons,
Illustrated papers, Toronto Hail and Globe.
Maps and Statutes of Manitoba,
Deeds, Mortgages and Leases,
Parties requiring anything in the »boye lm-»

will find it to their advantage to call at
H. S. DONALDSON'S,

Dealer in Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, M.I
Jewelry,
N-B. For Cheap Reading subscribe toH. S.

Donaldson's Circulating Library,

mHE MANITOBA FBEE PRESS,

PUIUSU-ND SATimDiTS, iT WmiFSG, MlWIOSl.

BY
KENNY A LXJXTON.

Subscription 92 fiO per soinura, r- in advance.

ADVERTIBINQ RATES:
1 Column, 1 year.,,.,...,, ,,,,,, ,
1 Column, 6 months ,..,.,..,,,,,,, 120
1 Column, 3 months.,,,.,,,.,,.,.,.,.,. ^jj

Column, 1 year,,,,,, ,... .....,.••
Column, 8 months,.,..,,,....--•,•
Column, 3 monthi.........,.,..,,.
Column, 1 ysar.... ,,,,.,..,,.,.,<•
Column, 6 months.................
Column, 3 months ,.,...,.....
Busineas Cards, of six U«a« and under,

annum. Tniuknt MT<

70
45
70
,«
30

VM. Job yrf««n4por»UWi(llWlci»»4li«»

To The Winnipeg Free Press,From The Folks at.,
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